
Oards will be Wl,.rted in the Breeders' Directorr/ as
tollows: Four line card onetlear, $16.00: 3(", lines, $23.00:
ten lines, $30.00: each additional line $3.00. A COPti 01
the paperwill be sent to the advertiser during the con
tinuance 01 thil card.

HORSES.

8. P. Rocks and S. C. 8. Leghorns.
My stook has been tested In the strongest oompe

titlon both west and east. Stock and eggs for sale.

:il::. t3: 'W;'1�'1!,cH�u����pect St., Topeka, Kas
RIVERDALE HERD of

ChesterWhite swine and
Light Brahma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAS.,
proprietor. Allstook guaran
toed. loan also ship from
Topeka, my former plaoe.

Verdigris Valley Herd ,Poland-Chinas.
1215 head. The best Individuals and most pop

ular strains that money and judgment oould buy
and experlenoe breed. Thirty ohoice spring plJra
both sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16316 S .. he by tbe
creat breeding boar Blaok Stop 10550 S., a son of the

W';��TF�rE'1�¥"r�%�';!:��ll,:��eC�.���a

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Finest In Kansas. High-scoring

PROSPECT FARM.-GLYDESDALE STALUONS, birds for sale. Address H T. Forbes, 70H Polk se.,
SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-CHINA ropeka, Kas.

HOOS. Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas. --Y-O-U-R--L-A-S-T--C-H-A-N-C-E-!H. W. McAfee, 'l'opeka, Kas.

, ..�,
-

• ..__.� --!'

BLACK tANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY S����!ars���e�a��dl�g��!����:�
EGGS $1.00 for 13', .2 for 26. A few fine cockerel. to

tlon with the best herds in the world. Visitors say:
• "Your hogs have such fine heads, good backs andsell. oJ. C. WITHAM, Cherr:rvale, Kas. hams, strong bone, and are so large and smooth." If

you want a boar or pair of pigs, write. IShip from To-

SILVER. SPANOLED HAMBUROS peka. G.W. Berry, Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kas.

BELL, & MoOURDY,
Bennett's Barns, 1212 West Eighth St.,

DEALERS:' INT��ii's\'l:' AND MULES.
Bring In your horses, or write us what you want or

have for sale.

. / CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale. choice young bulls and heifers at rea

.ooabfe pjl'oes. Call on or address 'rhos. P. Babst,
Dover, Kas.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.-Reglstered Short
horn oattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12440.1 at head of

herd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Littlefield, New
kirk, Oklahoma.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.
Young seock for sale. Your orders sollolted. Ad

dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention this paper when writing.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of herd.

Young bulls and heifers for sate. Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kas.

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHOflT"HORNS.
h'"i. w,J!lP....7" t..�,-�:.."... "'�'!!��1fK)" buH and Norton'R

"Clipper" Scotoh bull "Cupid" bead the berd. Ten
Scotch and Sootch-topped daughters or the great Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several daughters of C. C.
Norton's "Imp. Salamis" Inoluded. Y.oung bulls for
sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas.
Twelve miles east of Topeka on U. P. ratlroad,

SWINE.

OENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-Ohlna hogs. C. S. Snodgrass, Galt, Rloe

county, Kansas, breeds the best. Stook for sale now.
Oome or write.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-The
leading and best strains. Pairs and trios not

akin. Pigs ready to ship now. Prices low. M. F.
Tatman, Rossv1lle, Kas.

D TROTT ABILENE,_!{AS_,. headquarters for
• , POLAN.u-CnINAS and the

famous Duroe-Jerseys. Mated to produce the best
in all particulars. Choice breeders oheap. Write.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE and LIGHT BRAHMAS,
Barred Plymouth Rooks, Dark Brabmas, Silver L.

Wyandottes, Bull Cochins, Bull Leghorns. Eggs, ,I
per setting. A. M. RICHARDSON, Altoona, Kas.

SF. GLASS, Marion, Kas., breeder of thoroughbred• Jersey cattle, Poland-Ohlna and Large English
Berkshire hogs, M. B. turkeys, B. P. Rock, and S. C.
White Leghorn chiokens, peacocks, Pekin ducks and
Italian bees.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by a Black U. S. boar by a Tecumseh U.

8. sow. Twenty sows bred to him for March farrow.
Also eight May and June boars for sale, and one Te
cumsen show pig. I have thlrty-eightKlever'sModel

���!:�i���w fiue markings. Address F. P.Maguire,

POULTRY.

- Eggs $1.50 per Ofteen.
C. R. CLEMl\IONS, - WALDO, KAS.

B P. ROCKS, W.WYANDOTTES and R. C. BROWN
• Leghorus. Eggs from high-scoring yards, $1.50

gt��:iv:�e��ra:�' P. C. BOWEN'" SON, Proprietors,

PAR'l'RIDGE COCHINS.-I took all premiums on
Partridge Cochins at Hutchinson show. Hens

score 00 to 94. Headed by Mitchell cockerels, OO�. 91)(and 92. Eggs $1 per 15. J. W. Cook, Hutohlnson Kas.

EGGS-Seventy-five cents per Iil--Whlte and Brown
Leghorns, Blaok Mlnorcas, Langshans, Silver

Hamburgs, Partridge Coohlns. Peer's strain B. P.
Rook-pen 1, $1.25; pen 2, 76� Q�nts per 13. Address

.' ZACH:ARY TAYLOR, Marlon, Ka.s.

EGGS FOBr-HATCHING.
P. Cochlns, Lt. Brah;"ii.�, Barred Rocks, White

Rooks, SilverWyandottes,White Wyandotte., Blaok
Javas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, White Leghorns, Bull
Leghorns, Silver Spangled Hambur&,s,WhiteGuineas,Pearl Guineas and Pekin Duoks. Eggs, 'I per 18; ea
Der 100. Guineas and Duoks, $2_]ler 15.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Ka••

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boars, Gold Staudard Wilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quality 2d
U361 S. Brood sows, Teoumseh, Blaok U. S. and

f.f:!e�woTr!tf!� :g:l:lI"t��'I��h sexes, ready to go.

J. M. COLLINS, Welda, Ander.on Co.. Kas •

To get at less than one-third value some of the
best B. P. Rocks In theWesHIO will buy yard of
eleven fine females and one fine cockerel. Write
quick, as tW���i!ljl?t:J::�Us�g.:i:rlon, Kas.

I

Kansas City Herd Poland-Chinas
The future villa of Hadley Jr. 1a314 0., the lP'8at

est boar of his age. I have pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of Teoumseh M.ortgage Lifter 82649 S.
Order qulok and orders will be booked as reoelved.
Farm nine miles south of Kansas City, on Fort Scott
'" Memphis R. R. Postoffloe Lenexa. Kas.

W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, KaB.

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

EGGS. .1.00 PER 18.
Also, free with each setting, a recipe for making a

cheap Lice Killer Paint. Send for clrcular,
P.O� Box 60. White 'Dotte Poultry Farm,
Mr8. V. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Ka8.

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND - CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymouth Rook ohlokens. Teoumseh
Short Stop 14750 at he-ad of herd, assisted by Hadley
Jr.'s Equal 15119 and King Tecumseh 1631r1. One hun
dred oholce pigs for sale. Farm located three miles
southwest of olty. Calls or eorrespondenee Invited.

R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, Ka••

MILES BROTHERS' HERD

R.egistered' Poland-Chlaas,
Peabody,Marlon oo., Kas.

We have for sale now SOme oholoe faU pigS by
Mlles'Look Me Over and out of a full litter sister
to Corwin Sensation, that sold February 2, 18118, at
Mr"Wren'ssalefor'lb7.50" Also some nice ones by
Hadley Corwin Faultless, and' by a' son of ChIP'
Teoum,seh 2d. We can suit you In quality and -

__

Write us.
. "rloe.

ROCKS WHITE and
BLUE BARRED

Empire, Lash and Conger Strains.
Eight rears experience In breeding Rocks exolu

slvely. Five pens-three, Barred, two White; all
high-scoring birds. They are mated to produce prize
winners. Males score from UI� to 94. by Hewes; fe
males from 8U to n5�. Eggs, 13 for $1; 30 ror $2; 50
for $3; 100 for 115. Write for descriptive ctroular.
Printed recipe for making and using Liquid Lice
Killer, 25c. 4�di:�StEFTWI(jH, Larned, Kas.

1)O=Poland-China Fall, Pigs-50
Both boars and sows, for sale reasonable., SIl'!!d by

the noted Nox AllWilkes, Highland 'Chief by ChJef
Tecumseh 2d, and Look at Me by Look Me Over.
Three nno young sows safe In pig for sale.

B P ROCK Eggs from hlgh-soorlng blrds,I1.25 for
" fifteen; 16 per hundred. PJ·'" " '" • ---

--

DIETRICH &. SPAULDING, Richmond, Ka!l· ' �.o;"....�A£<IT VALLEY HERD
,

• �'1 REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
_ Chinas I

King PerfectlonUh 18744S.at head of herd,asslsted
I by Tecumseh Wilkes 12694 S. and Lambhig Ideal 14050

S, The sire of last named Is Gov. C. by Blaok U. S:
We have for sale an extra finemale of June, 18116, sired
by him. We have added several very finely bred sow.
to Our herd. Write for particulars. Address either
W. E. JOHNSON, E, A. BRICKER,

Colony, Kas. 'Westphalia, Ka••

PURE - i;�c.u

A. STANNARD, Prop.,
t . Hope, Kas.

'

Breeder of

11rd Cattle and
cle English Berkshire, Hog••

- . � ........�,

POUL'I RI
AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plvmouth
Rocks, White PIYL..outh Rocks, Partridge (jochins,
Light Branmas, Silver Wyandottes, Black Javas,
S. C. Brown Leghorns White Leghorns, Bull Leg
horns, Sllver�<jpangled Hamburgs, White GUineas,
Pearl Gulneas and Bull Turkeys. Single birds, pairs,
trios and bre�dl ng pens. Our stock Is frOID the load
Ing breeders and prize-takers of the country. Birds
from $1 up. Egg. $1 per 13; $5 per 100. Reoipe for
"Liquid Liee Killer" free with each order. (Enclose
stamp.) A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.

Fifty, boara and gilts for thl. season'. trade.
My herd boars oonslst of Darkness Quality U361,
Princeton Chief 14M3, Col. Hldestretcher 37247 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of the rIght breeding Personal Inspeotion and
correspondenoe Invited.
LAWRENCE NATION, HutchInson, Kas. HIGHLAND FARM HERD

BLUE MOUND HERD PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
BERKSHIRE SWINE Herd headed by Corwin I Know, a son of the

• noted Chief I Know 11992 s. Corwin I Know won seo-

H ond as a yearling at Iowa State fair In 1897. Weighederd boars, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire lmp.), Barkls 600 pounds at 13 months Assisted by Hadlev U, S30040 (weight 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17th, from World's a son of Hadley Jr. 13314 S_; dam by ]Iolosher'"s mackFair winner. Choloe pigs from fine strains. Also U. S. 25 Brood Sows-Klever's Model Look Mebreed Mhropshire sheep, M. B. turkeys and B. P. Rock Over, Chief I Know and What's Wanted Jr: breedl,njf.chickens. Write. Inspeotlon and correspondence SOlicited.
Allen Thomas. Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kas. John Bollin, Klckapoo, J.eavenworthCo.,XI.

SWINE.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BER.KSHIR.ES.
J. S. l\IAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Ka8. ,

Correspondence invited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE. KAS.

Baby Pig Teeth Clippers. 35 cents by mall.

Breeder 01 Registered
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE, PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Brood sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wash
Ington, Protection Boy, Mo.s Wilkes Teoumseh (byC. T. 2d). Tanner 19212. a grandson of the famous
Hldestretcher, at head, of herd, assisted by Prlnoe
Darkness, out of Darkuess tst. Corwin Sensation and
Darkness 1st are very choIce sows. Some October
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for II. herd header.
Also some One Price Medium 2d pigs for sale. Three
young boars ready for service. Write for prloes.

J. R. WILLSON, Marlon,·Kas.

Mains' Herd Poland=Chinas '

Headed by the three grand breeding boars, Model
Combination-his sire was J. D. Model he byKlever's Model UGI>I out of McKelve's Lass 42107'
his dam Lady Chief 42919, she by Chief Teoumseh 2';'
11115 and out of Ralph's Pet 42788; One Price Chief
-his sire Chief' Tecumseh 2d U115, his dam AlphaPrice 38785, she by One Price 4207; Kansas Chief
33615-he by Royal Chlef's Best and out of Bell 0-
74594. The sows are all selected and equal In breed:
Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. Satlsfaotlon
guaranteea.
James Mains, 'Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kas.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
an�e�r:::"���.:'�':ln���d':;':c4�-gttf:r°.;';�i�¥��'l'o�i,�e..�
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent ou receipt of
stamp and address. J. :U, Stonebraker, Panola, Ill.

Wamego Herd Imp, ChesterWhites
and' Poland-Chinas.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens and eggs
for sale. Correspondence

or Inspection Invited. Mention F.�RMER.
C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, lVamego, Kas.

ESTABLISHED 1882. SERVICE FEE WI.

KLEVER.'S 1ST MODEL
182415 8.

Sired by Klever's Model 14664S., theea,IOO.klng of ROSE JERSEY CAlllboars; first dam Graceful Maid ('8851); second dam

T'- ,'EGraceful F. 3d (29670), litter sister to Old Look Me-
Over 0011, the $H,600 boar. Tbls gives Klever's 1st C EEKModel all that could be asked In, breeding and sale
ring backing. He Is blaok as Ink, low down, deep __:_. POLAND 'CHINA SWINEand broad, extra head and ears. His get follows the �FAR--�M

�
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by other good

-

MAMl'IIO'i'H B-RONZE TURKEYSboars In service on thirty matured sows of modern
type and breeding. I sell nothing but tops; keep my

----

and Siive�;Wyalldottes are from premium
kblnelsf.e sharp for oulls. Free "Fve.!'l..aBtARKobEerRts' sea- stock. 'l'nrkeyeggs

-

: ,"010r 9, wranuoues 11.50 for 13.
W (Farm In Republlo- I

; 'KansRs. )
Councll Grove, Morris, Co., :!.tas. H. WOOD' aD, Mgr., Chester, Neb.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Ka.nsas,

Breeder of
POLAND·CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.215 boars and 415 80WS ready for buyers.

COUNCIL GROVE HERD ,SUNRIS

!����,��;���������J!�:' 11111
King Hadley 15057 (C). This hog Is not only a show :;,-'
hog, but a prize-winner, breeding Hadley Blood, One E: I Is In sr

��::;:e�o:.��tb��e?��o��::: :g: Blaok U. S., L's Te- R" J, land 4 ,

Did you ever see such a oomblnation? Where can �i i fi�� r

i��!:;a��r:nof;:i���?of the great sires oomblned yea ':(" :X

ChOice gilts and fall pigs for sale. :f:" 'i - "

W. F. Shamletrer, Councll Grove, Kas. for'

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas' '�'"============
AOholoelotofglltsslredbYldealu.8.andbrJi!'to 0'�OUND LINSEEDTeoumseh Chief. Also some good Teoumseh'Chlef

gilts bred to Look Over Me (he by old Look Me/Over)and some gOOd tall pigs, both sexes. Write and get For stock of all kinds. Write for prlce,'-my prloes or come and see.

KANSAS CIT
'

WH.MAGUIRE, Haven, Ka.. Y WHITE LEAD" LINSEED OIL CO., 2/

�TOCK FARM.

Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
100 head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.

Boars In service, Teoumseh Joe 13444 S., Chief 188'0 S.
Butler Wilkes 17764 S., U. S. Tecumseh 17850 S. 15
fall gllts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.Inspeotlon and oorrespondenoe Invited.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,Wilson Co., Kas.
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COST OF FRODUCING CORBo

Don't 'fob.cco "pit Ind Smoko Your JJfe ""If.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag·

netic. full of lite, nerve and vigor, take No·To·
Bao, thewonder·worlter. that maltes wealt men
strong. A 11 \ilrugglsts, 50c or II. Cure guaran'
teed Book�et and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy co., Cbloago or New York.

,

eral manager's tables furnish means for i'a claim in 1872, and lived in a dug-out
most interesting comparison of cost of for about three years. iln 1874 'We had

the corn grown and that of the enormous every bit of our corn eaten by the grass

quantities bought In prosecuting the

I
hoppers. In 1875 w� lost all our crop by

compan'Y's feeding operations. It ap- hail in June. We had not a dollar but

pears that corn purohased during the what we worked for and !We never drew

eight years ending with 1896 cost an av- one nickel's worth of relief. We did not

erage of 25.6 cents per bushel, as agadnst stand 'around waiting for something to

17.1 cost of growing it upon the com- turn up, ·We stirred around and turned

pany's lands wholly with hdred labor. something up. We never thought of

Another remarkable phase of the sub- quitting at eight hours' work. Now my

ject, ,brought into clear .rellef by these four children and I have 1,800 acres of

tables, Is the fact that the company paid good land, each a good farm with more

the farmers of Nebraska nearly 50 per than 300 head of good cattQe plenty of

cent. more for corn than it cost to grow hogs and horses. Wi'll 'Plant'more than

it on the company's lands, and that the 800 acres to corn this 9Pring. Our In

difference in favor of the farmers was debtedness is very light. Have some

greatest In years of minimum yields. money In the bank. I can. assure you that

For Instance, in 189.0-91 and 1894-95 the we have made this all out of, Kansas BOll

purchased corn cost 48 cents a bushel, and we do not trade at the co-operative
Wlhile that grown cost but 26.7 cents in stores. We can now pay cash for all we

the earlier year and but 29.1 cents in buy. We wlll never hire a man for eight
1894-95. hours a day at $18 a month.

On the other hand, when yields were Partridge, Kas. ZENO THARP.

maximum ones there was but little dif-

ference In cost. For instance, the corn

grown in 1895 cost 18.6 cents, while that
•

Growing Boy Beans.

delivered by farmers-by rail or wagon By Prof. F. C. Burtis, Kansas Experiment Station,

-aotuaUy cost but 16.5 cents, or 2.1 cents Manbattan, In Industrialist.

less than that ·grown; 'While tlbat grown The characteristics and history of the

in 1896 cost·11.7 cents against 12.8 cents soy bean have been outlined at frequent

per bushel 'for that bought. iln years of times from OUT station. and elsewhere,

minimum. yields the farmer was able t� and need not ,be repewted here. To those

seH corn to the feeder for 75 'per cent. not acquainted with Its groWlth, it will be
above the cost of production, while in sufficient to say that this 'bean is an erect

years of maximum yield he sold it at cost. grow�ng plant, which, under Kansas 'Con

In years of minimum yields 22 bushels an ditions, and on different eotls, attains a

acre ,brought returns of $10.56, whtle with height of from one and one-half to

yields of 40.6 bushels in 1895 and 68.6 three and one-half feet. Its etems are

bushels in 1896 the returns per acre were stiff, woody, brittle and profusely
respectively no greater ilJhan $6.70 and branched, bearing numerous pods.
$8.78, or about tbree-fourthe the returns Seed furniShed by our experiment sta

from minimum yields. Thi.s accords with tion has :been tried 'by a great many
conclusions reached by the present writer farmers in a small way. Some have

many years ago. That is, that for a found the plant adapted to their wants

product 'the price of which
-

Wi8S con- and are growing It more or less exten

trolled by domestic markets a smau yield slvely. One grower has raised :thlrty
was far :better ·for the farmers, as a whole, five acres the past season, and has

than large ones. planned to put out 100 acres the coming

Obviously, .the company's manager has summer. It is valued as a 'forage crop

very different ideas of what constitutes of great. drought-resisting qualities, and

cost from those entertained by former yielding a fair quantity of grain. con

Assistant Statistician Snow, of the De- talning a large per cent. of protem

partment of Agrtculdure, who contends (larger than linseed meal), a compound

that no charge for land is or can be a in which our common stock ·foods are

factor in soil production. This Idea is In deficlent, The success of those raising

complete accord wIth the practices of the the soy bean on a large and pracU.cal

statistical ·divlsion when run by the scale has excited" new Interest and Ia

Dodge-Snow regtme, as in determining stimulating others to make the trial.

the yield of corn an acre In 1890 tha.t Man'Y Inquietes render it necessary to

division excluded 6,000,000 acres not har- send out more instructions as to metn

vested, yet used all tha.t season for pro- ods of planting, harvesting, etc.

ducing corn; both Dodge and Sriow ar- SOIL FOR SOY BEANS.

guing with me that, having produced no

I I grain, these mllUons of cultivated acres
The soy bean Is a legume, hence a ni-

1889 .. . 1,485 4O,roo 27.0 '$3.28 12.2 could not b.e included-and they were not
trogen gatherer, and wHI do much bet-

1890.... 1,485 33,473 22.0 6.G! 26.7 1
ter on a poor, thin soll than many other

1891............ 1,825 42,000 23'.0 5.01 22.0 inc uded-in the acreage upon which the plants under simllar conditions,' but for
1892 1,825 51,3lA 28.0 5.20 18.5 year"s yield was based,
1893 1,325 60,028 45.3 6.93 15.3 I

a paylr.,g �rap of grain, it is ,best tc iieleOl

189............. 1,792 41,001 22.8 6.66 29.1 n the veli complete tables of the a solI of medium fertility .iii'lea,st· and

1895............ 1,875 76,154 (0.6 7.56 18.6 Nebraska Cattle' Feedin'g Company the for the maximum yield of grain', the
1896 ,.. 2,462 1UIl,031 68.6 8.08 11.7 farming world is treated to the rare
1897............ 2,717 111,932 41.1 6.54 15.9

rlchest and deepest soil wUl be needed.
_____ __

__ _ _ __ phenomena of results following from in- and the extra yield of grain w1ll pay for

Total and avo 16,791 624,963 37.2 16.28 16.9 telligent management recorded with fta h� ..., t e chance afforded. Foul land should
much exactitude as are the commercial be avoided, as it wUl require hard work

operations of other great trading com- to keep the weeds out, rwhlCih may in

panies; and the value of the figures is crease the cost of cultivation beyond
grewt1y enhanced by the fact that theJj the profitahle ,point.
cover continuous operations eX!tending The BOll should ,be .so ,handled as to
over nearly a Whole decade, instead of have It in fine tilth and f,ree from weed.s

being wOl'lthless generallza,ti'ons ·f·rom a at time of planting. Less labor wdll be
single season',s operations. In fact, we required in the future CUltivation of the
here have the exact, and nothing is left . crop if the weeds are kept down some

to conjecture, ,wh.ile there is little chance what during .the spring witJh the disc
for the equa!tion to ,be aff·ected by per- harrow, and the ground plowed just be
sonal bias. This is so rare in agricul- fore planting, and In this case it must
tural operrutiorus that I Ihave deemed it be tlhoroughly harrowed and leveled.
worth special notice, and probably of This method gives the weeds such a

great value to your readers. b k t h
Peotone, Kas. C. WOOD DAV,IS.

ac se tJ at Is preferable to fall plow-
ing.

SEEDING AND CULTIV,ATION.
Although proof against an ordinary

spring 'frost, Ithey thrive much better
when the 'Weather lbecomes settled and
warm. There Is reall'Y a disadvantage
in seeding before the middle of May, and
it may ,be delayed until the last week in
June, and still mature a crop of grain.
Seeding befoore the midd,le of May does
not seem to hasten the ,time af maturing
materially, but makes bhe period of cul
tivat.ion longer and more expenslve,wlth
no increa,se in yleld of grain.
Other ways than seeding in drills and

cultivating have been a total ·failure ,with
us, and we cannot recommend broad
casting. Drlll in rows as close as can be
cultivated wUh a two-horse cultivator.
While close planting will give a largllr
yield, the extra trouble In cultivatin'"
will overbalance the gain. Rows thirty:
two inc.hes �al'lt can Ibe worked wHh
most cultivators. The ,plants should
stand from two to three inches apart In
the row. For such seeding it wlll re

quire thirty to forty ·pounds of seed per
acre. A common grain drdll wLth 'pal't
of the holes closed Is a handy implement
for drlUing them in, as two rows can be
fleeded at the same time. Some have suc

ceeded In using the corn drill. In culti
tivatlng use a cultivator with small shov
els so as not to throw up rld.ges, which

wi.ll bother 1n harvesting, and thus also

avold covering up some of the pods that
grow very close to the ground.
HARVESTING AND THRESHING.

A peculiarity of the rlpe pods is their

cracking open in the hot sun, milllking
the harvesting and 'handling; a polrut :0
be watched closely and attended to at the

proper time. The medium varieties gen

erally mature during the last week in

August or the first 'Week in' Septem.ber.
The pods turn brown as they ripen, and
the euttmg should be started on a IM'ge
patch 'When aobout two-thtrds of the pods
have changed color. We have used two
methods of harvesting that are practi
cal for large patches. A self-rake reaper
does the work very speedily, keeps the
'beans clean, and leaves !them in con

venient bunches for further handling.
This method wlll leave a few pods next to
the ground uncut, but the time saved will
make up for these, and if it Is practicable
to turn hogs .in they will pick these up
clean. The second method 1s probably
in reach of more farmers, but wUl prove
a little more expensive and disagreeable.
A common cultivator is rigged up .with
two horizontal knives, bolted to and ex

tending out from its inner shanks, so as

to run just 'below the surface of the
ground and CUlt the ,beans off as does the

regular ,bean 'harvester. The stalks can

then be gathered in piles 'WIth rakes
or forks, or with ·a horse rake; but us

ing the horse rake involves hand clean

ing. Varying with the condition of the
'beans and the weather, as a rule the
cocks should be Jeft In the field several
days ,before threshing. During thls time

they should be ,watched very closely, as

a day or two of hot, d,ry weather may
cause much shattering of the 'pods.
By puttl-ng in all ,blan'k concaves and

running the machine slowly, a common

tJhresher will thresh the 'beans nicely
wHhout much cracking. ,Soy beans do
not crack so ealSlly as navy beans,

YIELD AND USES.

During Ithe last elght years on the
station 'fal"lD the yield of gradn of tille

soy bean has been from ten to' twenty
bushels per acre. T.he ,pa,st winter the

college has used its surplus seed for.

feeding experiments.. Several hundred
bushels of seed have ,been sold over the
State by private parties this winter, but
the demand for seed has exhausted the

supply. As a catch crop, atlter wheat or

oats, soy beans have proven very suc

cessful, and thle will probalbly 'be the
most universal'1llse made of them in the
future.' At this station In 1896 a. yield of

eight bushels of soy beans 'per acre was

harvested from twenty acres of wheat

ground th.wt was seeded the last of June.
The wheat was promptly removed and
the grou�d plowed and '�!lf\roughly har
rowea. The Deans came up readily and
made a rapid .growtlh. In the fall the
ground was in fine condition, for another
seeding of wheat .If it had been desired.
If the weather turns off extremely dry
the growth of beans will be small and

dlsappoiruting; but even In a case of total

fai,lure, the land will have had an early
plowing, which is a most important tih,ing
for a succeeding wheat ·crop.
Our feeding e�periments with soy

beans in the past have 'been mostly with
pigs, ,but at ·present they are being tested
as a dairy feed. They are excellent t.o
crowd or put a flni.eh upon fwttening hogs
at any 'age, but they can be most eco

nomioally fed to ,shoats or weanling pigs.
With young 'pigs a ·feed of corn meal .with
an addition of one-third soy bean meal
will produce 50 to 100 per cent. greater
gains than can 'be dbta.ined by exclusive

feeding of corn.

EdUor Kansas Farmer i=-Poeslbly I

may ,be too skeptical in relation to tihe

value of esUmwtes of cost of producing
the various greater soli staples so cur

rent in the papers, whether ,from offi
cial or other sources, and diatrustful of

reported yields stimulated by premlums
offered by so-called agrlcultural papers
of the Orange Judd type.
Usually the experiments conducted to

determine either cost of ,production or

yield are "pocket" experiments; confined
usually to a rod or at most an acre ;)1'

two, and carried on 'WdJthout regard to

cost where the object is rto secure a great
yield. That Is, fertllization and water

ing are t'hen resorted to In a manner that
would be both Impracticable and tm

possible if the product !Was to be sold at
current rwtes in the open market and the

grower forced to subslst on resulting
profits.
An experiment to be of any practical

value should be carried on commercially,
both In Its extent and as regards cost rel
atively to probable selling price of prod
uct. Experiments are rarely conducted

In thla way, and therefore have, for

many, llttle value and less authority.
Recently a serles of tables has been

prepared .by the general manager of one
of the larger, if not the largest cattle

feeding companles in ithe United States,
drawn from the books of account of that

company, and entitled to the same de

gree of credit, evidently, as would an

account current from the same source.

In this statement of cost of growing
from. 1,485 Ito 2,717 acres of corn yearly
since 1889 the several factors of cost are

presumably as exact lI;S would 'be those
of a great steel or cotton manufacturing
corporation made for eubmlsston to the
stockholders at their annual meeting,
therefore deserving of all credence and
of great �Illue upon a subject mostly
treated with conjecture and guess work.
,From 1889 to 1897, inclusive, nine

crops of corn 'Were grown upon the com

pany's Nebraska lands, with results as

follows:
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This Is a remarkable showing, and
most signIficant as Indicating the capa
bllltles of tlhe better oNebraska soils un

der intelligent ,business management.
Probably nowhere else have equal results
been obtained on such an area, and they
go far to show that, 'as the present writer
concluded after wide journeyings in that

State, that the ea,stern Ihalf of Ne'braska
Is the best corn region on the continent,
i! not in the world, and is probably
<the !best general farming region as

well, although second to central K!ans·as
as far as wheat production is concerned.

Nebraska, long at the head of the corn

S'tates in yields per acre, ·furnishes a

very complete exemplification of that The Eight-Hour Day.
law which hillS .been pointed out by the Editor Kansas Fal'lmer:-I read the'

best of ,authorities. Tha:t Is, that near letter written 'by Mrs. <Mary Johnson. As

to its northern Ilmit of growth wlll be an old farmer I object to the eight-lhour
found the best product and the greater k d d i
yield of all the agricultural staples. This

.wor ay, an my'W fe could never tQlink
of having a gang of men lying around

is !IS true of the corn of Nebraska as of twenty-four houl's for ei,gh.t hours' work.
the whewt of Canada and North Dakota I h
as it is true '�'f the cotton of norther� ·f t e housewife and hired girl are on

eight hours, who will get the men

T.exas and Okla.homa, and of the ap,ples their suppers? Or would Mrs. Johnson
of the whole norther!l belt of the conti- have the three meals in eight hours?
nent. In my opinion it is not overw<lrk th'a,t

In these figu,res we have the results is hurtin'g. A grewt many of us better

of an ex'periment carriei' on not only on have more wOJ.'k appllied in. the right
a commercial scale, 'bu ·1T commercial manner. Idleness is the cradle of crime.

purposes, with intellig management, Just think of a farmer keeping a team

and the most exacting 'lccounting- twelve months for some 'big, lazy hired

such accounting as Is I ]d by every man to work four months In the corn

great commercial com in all Its field eight hours a day. Would that be

transactions, and witt' .ich Its Ilfe sensible, or can you see any profit in
would speedily end. J th minion': such work? I have worked fourteen

of the so-caUed expe. cOnducter! years 'by the day or month for other men
• ,. premium and I never felt as if I would wish !to

.ally valu- work only eight hours. I always took
ltural pa- an interest in my employer's work. I

.

an many then married an orphan girl that had
':overn, worked hard all her working age for her
more clothes and board, wl'th very IltNe school
;y for ing. At the .age of 21 I could neither
�reat- read nor write my nam�. You may think

that true from the writing of this letter.
T data We raised eight children; ,four married.
J gen- We came here to Reno oounty and took

What the Doctor Said.
Oakland, Kas., Aprll 11, 1898.-Charles

A. Parkhurst, of this town, was a sufferer
from felons. A physician advised Mm
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, Wlhich he

did, and since taking a few bottles he

says he has not had a felon, boil or any
other similar trouble.

The str<lngest force tha,t made for the
Independence of this country !Was the
British ministry, because its acts made

necessary the resistance that resulted Ln

independence. The strongest force now

making for industria!! independence is
the money power, for Its acts are making
necessary the resistance that wlll result
in independence.

Cried an English visitor in France, just
before the revolution: "What has blighted
this magni.ficent country, and crushed
this noble people? Bad laws, cruel cus
toms, wanton selfishness of the rich, the
powerful and the privlleged."
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Faith in Hood's

that create this bellef. Merely as a be
Uef, without pretense. that it is an ascer
tained fact, we think vhat breeding qual-
ities are likely to ·be impaired by the

.

Is it Profitable for Breeders to Make Ex- sacrHlce of the horns in the case of
horned 'breeds. NeLther would we de-hibits at Fairs'?
horn pure-bred cattle grown as ,breedingBy J. S. Magers, Arcadia, Kas., read before the Kan- stock, :but when 'horns are one of theaas Improved Stocl< Breeders' Association, Jann-
characteristics of. the breed, we wouldary 10, 181l8.

This is a question, or rather a prob- leave them there. When it comes to the
lem, that I am at a loss to know just question of animals that are to go to
how to solve and do justice to every the ;feed lot, they should' be dehorned

every time. It is the pro.fita'ble course.breeder, as there are two classes of ex-
A herd crowded together, as is the casehibitors. One of them is known as a in the feed lot, will commit more cruelhuckster exhl'bitor, showing for what he ties and suffer more cruelty, a dozen

can win and not having very much ,re- times over, by reason of having horns
spect for the breeder, just so he' gets all than any that may be caused by the few
the blue and as many Qf the red ribbons moments of paJn which result from the
as possible so as to make expenses out of operation of dehorning. Indeed, from
it. He has no stock with him to sell to our observation of the operation and of
customers 'Wanting to ibuy ·from bios herd, the behavior of anfmals whlIe undergoing
but wlII kindly tell you that he wnI take it, we are of the opinion that the pain
your order and ship it to you when he attending it is very much exaggerroted in
gets home. The pigs he sends you are the popular mind. No evlI consequences
from the high-priced anlmals that he can- follow it, and even the milk function in
not afford to show, and "Yes, sir, they cows, which is so easlIy dlstur.bed, sur
are better than an'Ything I am showing, fera no disturbance worth mentioning
but 1-· had .. all I could load to fill the when cows in full mlIk are operated
classes to show for;" but he forgets to upon. Those who make these occasional
tell you that he has bought or borrowed protests pay no attention to the fact that
at every place he has :been, prlor to this 'castratton, spaying and the docking of
p,lace, and no doubt but what 'he is then Iambs are operations at least as painful,
looking for something to borrow or 'buy and ·for centuries more common than de
to help him out at the next show. horning. Perhaps this is just the point
Now, Mr. Cha:irman, I feel sllltisfied -that they are common. The protes

that I have stirred up muss enough for tants are -used to these operattons, brut
you on this side of the exhibitors, so let are horrified by one no more painful,
us take a look at the other side of the though qubte as necessary, to which they
question. I 'belleve that it is the. duty are not accustomed. All cattle should be
that every good breeder owes 'himself, dehorned before going into the feed lot..
and more especially to his customers, to lot makes them quieter and more thrifty,
get out and make a good show of the. the stronger tyrannize less over the
particular breed or 'breeds he is ·breeding. weak, and all the cattle have more room
As to the part of profit in Lt, that depends in the same space, when the horns. have
somewhat on the success you have in been removed. In order to avoid the sup
showing and the taste an exhl'bltor has posed pain attending the dehorning of
for ·showing. You must place some value animals, many advocate the use OIf caustic
upon the new acquaintances and new potash on the calf as soon as the but
customers you make. The enjoyment tons can be felt on the skull. This method
you have should ,be of some value. Talk is undoubtsdly effective, and causes but
to the printers' ink fellows as l�ng as little pain !of the operation is done care
you don't have to dig up ·for them, and fully and th.e caustic is not allowed to
be sure to have the old sow along with touch the skm.
two or three of her ba:bies so as to at-
tract the at·tenHon Qf all ladies, both
young and old. Be sure and have them
stop at your 'pen and punch every 'hog
you are showing with ,their 'Parasol or
cane, and, i,f that does not satisfy them,
loan them your whip so they can make
them all get up not less than thinty times
an hour, and ·before they leave, be sure
you invite them to come :back again in a
short time to stir them up for yoru again.
Well, as to saying it is profitaJble for

breeders to make a show, I wiII only
answer for myself by ·saying I expect to
show again next year. I never have been
on any fair ground but what I 'made somedip. good sales, ana from the effort pu.t forth
hi showing my tTade has been increas
ing. WhlIe I would recommend that
every breeder should try to. 'show 8JS
many as possi'ble of his o.wn 'breeding,
or all of them if he could, I belleve the
time is coming when every breeder will
hiave to stand on his own merits and
the huckster will be one of lohe things
of the past, and the judge will not have
to. be slept with a week 'prior to the
show. I do notwish to cast any refiections
on anyone in particl,llar, yet you may
ex·pect to meet wilth all. the obstructions
until the diffeTent fair associations fur
nish us with better claSSifications.

�fteep IDeparimmt.

Horns a Detriment in the Feed Lot,
Every now and ,then oR protest goes up

against dehorning cattle; the motive prut
forward is that of humanity, says the
Wisconsin Farmer. In the case of breed
ing bulls, we· are impressed with the
belle! that dehorning should not :be done,
although It Is not motives 9f humanity

A paper by E. W. Melville, Eudora, Kas., read at the
18118 meeting of the Kansas Improved Stock Breed
ers' Association.

Your Secretary instructed me to .write
a paper on the sheep problem. Having
gauged my capacity beforehand, . he

kindly refrained .f·rom Instructing me to

solve it; consequently I shall content

myself in trying to present a few Ideas
that may be of assista:nce to others in
the solution of the problem.
There are a number of problems con

neoted with the Industry, but to the

average breeder the most important one
is how to make the bustness permanently
successful.
DIVORCE SHEEP FROM POLITICS.
I believe the first step in the solu

tion is to divorce the interest from poli
tics. Now, do not be alarmed; I am not

going to give you a lecture on either hlgh
protection or free trade; and I care not
which of the two you believe in, if you
expect to continue in the business your
Interests are alike dn tJhe matter.
It has been the custom for most or the

flockmasters to look solely to the pro-
.

ductlon of wool, regarding the carcass as

a by-product. It has been a common

saying among the' woct-growers that it
could not 'be raised at a profit without a

protective tarilJ, and unfortunately the
cry 'has been echoed so often that the
majority actually .believe it, and on the
first sign Df adverse Ieglslatlon are ready
to abandon their flocks and throw them
on the market regardless of t.he price re

ceived' for them. We have had ItWOo exhl
bitionS of this since 1883, when I first
became interested in the Industry, The
change in the tariff scared the wool
grower to such a degree that thousands
of sheep were forced on the market and
the price fell so low that many s'heep
'were sold for less than the freight, and
tl.h-e owners were called on to advance
the difference; this In turn discouraged
the producer of mutton' and he in turn
abandoned his ·friends at the very time
he should have stood by them.
Again, when the Wilson bill was en

acted we witnessed the same senseless
sacrifice or flocks thM had cost both
time and money to Ibu!.ld up. During 11.11
this time wool was dropplng ; sometimes
the commission men would inform lIS

that on account of adverse legislation
the manufacturers refused to buy except
at a reduced prlce: again .It would be
ruhat, fearing adverse Iegtslatton, ;they
would not 'buy except at a reduced price;
and so whether the tariff went down or

not, it was used as a Iever to bra8lk the
'prices till the sheepmen were all but dis
couraged, and the industry reeelved a
decided backset.

.

In this great country of ours we boast
that the will of the majority rules. The
majority always differs radically in Its
opinLons from the minority, and the his
tory. of the past teaches us that the ma

jority of one admlntetratlon may be the
minority in the next, and if we are en

gaged in an industry that depends on the
support of either one side or 1lhe other
we must expect to go rup or dowili accord
ing to the ideas in power. Consequently,
I argue there can be no assurance of per
manent success till we establish the in
dustry on its own basls. The history of
the past may ·be repeated, and if· we con
tinue to pay our attention to wool at the
expeIllSe of the carcass we will have to
suffer again·. I would 'prevent 1:Jhis
not 'by paying less attention to wool,
for I believe we should ·raise all <the
wool we can, :but by paying more atten
tion to the size, form and quality of the
body under the 'Wool and raising a sheep
that will sell at a profit ,for mutton no
matter what we may receive for the wool
that covers it.

DEVELOP FORM AT WILL.
If the English fiockmaster on his high

priced lands can do this, we on our
cheaper lands surely ought to. be able to
do ·so, and we have the advantage of
them in being able to draw on the fiocks
t,hat they have speilit hundreds of years
bring,ing up to. their present stand,ar(l
as a source of supply for rams with which
to bring our fiocms up till they shall have
a form that composes it. We have had
ex·perience enough ,to know that of all
our domestic animals the sheep can be
easiest mQlded to suit the eye and taste of
man.
Let the Merino breeders keep pace wi,th

the downs and long-wools tlII the folds
on their sheep 8'hall ,be stretched ,to their
utmost capacity to cover a form that
will 'be. pleasing to. the eye and that
dressed .wHI yield a quality of mutton
that once. tasted will create a desire

As in union there is strength, my next
step would 'be the organization of a State
breeders' association that would ibring
us closer together and look after and 'en
courage

. the tndustry=-an association
that would be alive, active and aggres
sive, wi'lJh ·branch organtzattons over the
State; and in order to keep us eonttn
ually up to date in our methods and
thoughts we should Instruct vhe publish
ers that if they wish to continue to
keep the Kansas Farmer at the head of
the procession as- the leading farm jour
nal of the West i,t will be an absolute
necessity for them Ito immedIately add
to its columns a sheep department under
the care of a practical sheep man who
is ·broad enough to look after the indus
try in all its branches and who is pro
gressive enough to keep up with the
times.
FERTILITY IN SHEEP'S TRACKS.

brought 100, and ,the mlIk was probably
worth, $150 more, which made them bring
$250, against $328 for the ewes, .or a

d·ifference of $78, in �vor of the sheep
under free trade and rumous competi
tion in the mutton market.
I present this week a ver;y able paper

read at Topeka, Kas., at the annual meet
ing of the Improved Stock. Breeders' As
socia:tion. Mr. King's paper, .whlch has
been already published, and this paper
were said to 'be the two. very best pro
ductions ever heard an Kansas on the
sheep subject. ·Mr. Melville echoes the
sentiment of most all sheep breeders,
that this interest should be separated
from poltttos. While on this subject I
wish to say that I believe I fully under
stand thM the management of the Kansas
Farmer does not want this department
Ito get .entagled In any political discus
sion, and my own wish is, that' no mat
ter which polltical party ts in power,
to' stand by tJhe eheep industry; and it
behooves us .to learn our business so well
that we will make money at it, even
if under adverse legislation.

for more, and herein Iles our hope for a

good market for the future.
WOOL SHOULD BE SCOURED HERE.

-My next step would be to practice a

little domestic economy. It Is safe to say
there are 300,000 sheep in the State at
an 'average of five pounds of wool to
the sheep; our annual clip would be
1,500,000 pounds. The cost of freight
and commission ·for seIling is about 2
cents per pound. Now, thls wool shrinks
in scouring about 60 per cent., or 900,000
pounds, for whiob we annually pay 2
cents per pound, or $18,000, for getting
rid of-6 cents per hea:d for every sheep
in the State. In making this statement
I wlsh to say that all wool does not
shrink in thls way, as wool from the
mutton ,breeds wHI not shrink over 40
per cent. as a general thing. I simply
give the average. I am not posted on the
cost of the plant, brut I ,will venture to
·say that this sum wm be sufficient to
start a plant that in time will be able
to handle every pound of wool produced
in the StMe. ·The work or scouring
would be done here in our own State,
giving employment to. our own people,
and I am sa:tlsfied that the wool scoured
and sorted into .Hs proper class would
sell for more than enough extra to pay
the cost of band llng, for the manufac
turer who, when he buys in the dint, is
compelled to buy large quantities of wool
for which he has no use and which he
is compelled to dispose of again, would
be willing to. pay an extra price ror .the
privilege of :buying only such wool as
he wanted. In fact, the Hasttngs wool
scouring plant in Illinois has already
proven this to .be true; and who knows
but what the abliity to get wool as
wanted and of the right kind ;would
encourage the location of manufac.turing
plants in our own State? We are more
interested In this, inasmuch as the pres-
ent year promises to largely increase
the numiber of sheep in the State.

AN ASSOCIATION.

Conduoted by J. CLARENOIil NORTON, Moran, Kaa.,
to whom all letters should be addressed. .

SHEEP FOR KANSAS.

In conclusion let me state that the
hills, uplands and hlgb rolling plains
with, their nutritious grasses are the nat
ural home of the sheep, and nowhere In
Ithe world can the animal 'be brought to
a more 'perfect development. I believe
the creator of these lands intended them
to yield as great an income as the more
fertile fields and valleys, and they w!II
do so if stocked with the proper kinds of
sheep well handled and cared for; and
the sheep in turn w.!l.l create a demand
for the products of those fields, thu!,1' al
lowing us to ship, in a concentrated form,
produce that is nQW shipped out at the
rates often equall�ng i·f .not exceedingone
fourth of i,ts value. In a word, let Kan
sas in this industry, as she has in so
many other ways, take the position that
rightfully belongs to heT as the foremo'3t
State in the Union, for it Ihas long since
·been proven an axiom that "Fertility fol
lows in the footsteps of the sheep."

Sheep Talk,
Do not buy any recipe for sheep

Use some sloandard dip.
Be sure and dip your sheep soon allter

shearing and kill all I.ice 'and ticks.
There is no let-up in the inqUiries that

keep coming to me for sheep. If you
have anything to sell or want to buy any
Ithing you had better advertise in t'he
Kansas Farmer.
Use only wool twine to' tie wool. Binder

twine ·will surely reduce the price of
the wool. A·s wool is worth more per
pound than the twine is, you can afford to
use all you need.

Chicago is to have a full-fiedged wool
exC'hange, conduC'ted .by the best and moot
widely-known warehouse and storage
company in the United States. They have
a capacity for stor.ing 125,000,000 pounds.
I personally know of ,fonty grade ewes

bringing their Qwner $8.20 each In one
year. with 10-cent wool and 30 cents Ile
low the market for mutton. These ewes
took the feed of four cows and the same
'party's four cows ,had .four calves tha.t
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The Creat Cures by Hood'. Sarsa
parilla Are Indeed Marvelous.
I<My husband suffered with stomach

trouble so bad at times he could not work.
He has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and itis
helping him wonderfully. He also had a

scrofulous humor but Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured this and he has had no trouble
with it since. My little boy, too, has been
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and it has
given him a good appetite. Webave great
faith hi Hood's Sarsaparilla." MRS. J.H.
EDW:ARDS, 60 Edinburg St., Rochester,
-New York. Be sure to get Hood's because

H d' Sarsa-
00 S parilla

Is thebest -In fact the One TrueBlood PurifIer.
Bold by all druggists. 81; six for 85.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dlnner
pilla, aid digestion. 2IiC.

Oures if Properly Used,
HouseviiIe, N. Y., Sept., 1896.

Enclosed please find $1.50 for a bottle
of Gombaulit's Caustic Balsam. Send by
express to 'Glendale, N. Y. It is an ex
ceedingly ·good

.

medicine. I cured a very
bad spavin with 'it. .If It doesn't take off
any bunch from a horse it is because it
is not used properly.

GEO. GRANGER.

Reduced Rates to Grand Encampment Mm
ing District, Wyoming.

The Union Pacific wiU sell tickets at
one fare for the round trip, plus $5, from
all... points in Kansas, Nebraska, Colo
rado and Utah to RawUns, Wyo. Dates
on which tickets wlIl be sold are first
and third Tuesday in May, June, July,
August, September, Octo.ber and Novem
ber. Stage line dally except Sunday each
way between Rawlins and Grand En
campment.
For full information call on or ad

dress F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent,
or J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent, Topeka.

Among the Ozarks,
The Land of Big Red Apples, is an

attractive and interesting book, with
views of south Missouri scenery. It per
tains to fruit raising in that great fruit
·belt of America, the southern slope of
the Ozarks, and is of interest to fruit
growel'S and to every farmer and home
seeker looking for a farm and a home._.MalIed free. Address J. E. Lockwood,
Kansas City, Mo.
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AOTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 16, 18H8.

WEEKLY WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of the

Kansas Weather Service, for week end
ing Apr�l 18, 1898, prepared by T. B. Jen
nings, Section DLrector:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

A cool week, with some frosts, warmer
and clear the latter part. Good rains

generally through the northern, and fair

rains In the southern counties early In

the week.
RESULTS:

EASTERN DIVISION.

The conditions have greatly Improved
this .week, permitting of much work 'be

ing done. Corn planting Is 'being pushed
in the central counties, and Is nearly
completed In the southern. 'Wheat Is In

fine condition; oats .have improved; llax
so.wlng is in progress; peach, pear and

plum trees In bloom and apples leall.ng
out. Grass is starting well, and pas
tures turning green.

Allen county.-Fine week for farm

work; large acreage of flax sown, and

some corn planted; sheep thriving on

pasture. '

Anderson.:"'.Week began cold and wet

succeeded by warmer, dry weather, and

ground at close of week In fine condition
wlth farm work progressing rapidly and

corn planting under way; ·frult and

wheat promising; oats will be replanted'
with corn largely.
Bourbon.-Damage to oats and fruit by

recent cold spells alight ; ground now dry
enough to plow.
Brown.-Wheat doing well and largest

acreage ever sown; ground in fine con

dition; corn planting WIlll begIn next

week; fruit all right; peaches beginning
to bloom.

.

Chase.-Corn planting in progress;

peaches in bloom; apple leaves starting;
wheat is growing vigorously; .oats and

!

alfalfa on stiff soils poor stand, on loose

soils better results; apple leaves start

ing; p�ach trees blooming.
Chautauqua.-Corn planting nearly

completed; wheat excellent; grass grow

lng -raptdly: oats recuperating some;

garden truck on market.

Cof(ey.-Flne week for farm work; flax
sown and some corn planted; wheat in
fine condition; oats and pastures pro

greasing nicely; peaches In bloom.

Elk.-Corn mostly planted; grass

backward; fruit trees �n bloom.

F1ranklln.-Farm work being pushed,
though much ground yet too wet.

Greenw:ood,-Grass starting finely;
wheat in good condition; corn being
planted; peaches and plums in full

'bloom, pears 'beginning to 'bloom; ,farm

work well along.
Jefferson.-Vegetatlon growing with a

rush, and work progressing' finely; ,fruit
trees blooming and 'prospect excellent for
all kinds; wheat fine.

Johnson,-Ground in good condition

for plowing and farm work progressing;.
apricots In bloom; grass growing rapidly.
Labette.-A growing week; wheat

looking well; oats bad; corn planting
well under way; prospect for f,ruit Iair ;
early gardens mostly killed,

Lyon.":"Peaches, plums and aprtcots
in 'bloom; strawberries budded; wheat

excellent; grass growing rapidly; not

much corn planted yet.
,Marshall.-Some corn planted; oats

coming out well; wheat fine; ralin delays
work.
',Mlami.-Vegetation ·slightly ,retarded

by frosts; wheat growing steadily; oats

not materially injured; 'peaches and

pears in bloom.

·Monrtgomery.-Wheat growdng rap
idly; grass making new start; trees leaf

Ing; plowing and corn planting being
pushed; Wild Goose plums amI fiOlWering
almonds in ·bloom.
Morri-s.-Wheat doing !Well; oats gmw

lng slowly; flax 80wJng mostly done;

.THE
,

KANSAS FARMER.

corn pla'll;ti�g begun; glNIBS growing very
I
plums and apricots In bloom: eorn plant-

slow.
.

I lng begun.
Neosho.-Flax sowing and corn plant- Phllllps.-Wheat and rye fine; listing

ing in progress; fruit prospects good ex- the order of the day; most firuit safe.

cept blackberries; wheat In very good ,Pratt.-Excellent week on crops;

condition; pastures coming forward rap- wheat, oats and barley coming out

idly; some early potatoes being re- nicely; corn being planted; peaches' and
planted. plums In bloom, some apricots killed.

Osage.-Much corn being planted; Reno.-W·heat looking well and oats

wheat in· fine condition; fruit trees coming slowly; listing corn progressing
blooming; gardens being planted; pas- rapidly; peaches, pears, apricots and

tures looking well; nne week for farm plums in ·full bloom, but the young peach
work.

.

in most of the blossoms is dead; grass

Rlley.-Peaches, cherries and plums in starting lI.nely.
bloom, apples coming into bloom; week Republic.-Wheat in the best of eondl

not suitable for farm work; ready to tion; corn planting 'begun; oats look

plant corn when ,warm enough.' well; peaches on upland not killed, on

Shawnee.-Pastures showing green; low ground most all killed.

peaches blooming and cherries coming Rush.-Damage 'by high wlnds reme

into bloom; some plowing being done; died by rainfall; a small per cent. of

wheat fine. wheat wlll fall and the ground be planted
Wllson.-Much corn ,planted; wheat in spring crops.

fine; oats recovering; ,pastures :begin- -Russell.-Weather very favorable for

nlng to show; plum, peach and pear wheat, which is in lI.ne condition; corn

trees in bloom; flax and alfalfa being planting begun; gardens very late.

sown. Salin-a.-Wheat making fine growth;
Woodson.-Plowing and corn planting some corn planted; ·frult trees coming

being pushed; wheat fine; 'prairie grass out; canker worm hatching; oats back

starVing rapidly; much aillaifa being ward, most of the early-sown killed;
sown' good farm1ng week. gardens look all right.
w;andotte.-Potatoes generally plant- Sedgwlck.-Wheat doing finely, but.l

ed the early
/

planting damaged some 'by needs more rain; oats coming up thinly

coid; wheat in good Condition, apples in western pant, better in southern; aprl

generally so; pears full of ,bloom; cots and many peaches kllled; corn list-

peaches slightly damaged. Ing nearly finished.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
:Stafford.-Ground sumclently moist for

present; grass starting well; wheat do

Ing finely; farm work being pushed and

listing corn in full progress.
·Washmgton.-Wheat in flne eondltion

but in northern par.t backward; oats

coming up finely in northern part, while
In southern some pieces thin; season very
backward.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Corn planting has begun �n all parts
of the dtvtston. Wheat, oats and barley
have materially Improved, and fodder

crops are being put in. Range grass,

though backward, Is starting well.

Cheyenne.-The light rains have

brightened crops; everythJng growing
nicely,
Clark.-Fine growing weather; grass,

alfalfa and wheat growing fast.
Deca.tur.-Drllled wheat, which is the

most general, .is/all right, but the 'broad
casted is somewbac injured; corn listing
begun; grass and alfalfa coming nicely;
all spring wheat Is O. K.; a good week.

l!'lnney.-A light acreage of small

grains being sown; sorghum for forage
the principal spring crop; alfalfa making
fine start; range grass backward; early
peaches and apricots killed, other fruits
promlee all right; rapid growth In all

vegetation.
Ford.-Wheat looking good; oats and

barley coming on well; fruit prospect
good; plowing foc corn; alfalfa and range
grass coming on In good shape.
Graham.-Alfalfa fields green; pastures

started; wheat, not winter killed, Im-

proved; corn planting started.
-

Gray.-Growlng crops doing better;
range grass much retarded by late

sprdng ; truLt promises half a crop; late
frosts Injured apricots more than other
rrutts,
Hamlltonc=Wheat as promlslng, not

hurt by the late freezing; late peaches
no.t hurt; farmers busy with spring crops.
Haskell.-AppeaI'l8:nce of small grain

Improved; ground dry ,for active spr.ing
work; some ,farmers planting corn.

Kearny.-Vegetation advancing rap
idly, especially alfalfa and wheat.
Morton.-Cattle enjoydng the. green

grass on the prairie; some gardening,
but lHtle farming done yet; peach trees
In bloom, but not .!lIS full as last year.
Ness.-Wheat and rye fine In eastern

part, in southern wheat damaged by
March freeze; all crops backward on ac

count of late spring; corn plllJnrtlng begun.
Sheridan.-Graln growing ,nicely;

wheat on late fall plowing only grain that
has sutrered: grass Is starting; stock has
'all come through winter an good condi

tion; corn planting begun.
.Thomas.-Good growing weather ex

cept a little too windy; wheat and grass
improving.
'Drego.-Wheat 'and grass enllvened by

the warm rain; range grass backward;
cattle commencing to Improve; barley
growing rapidly; alfalfa sowing and
planting corn and cattle feed ,principal
work.
Wallace. - Wheat becoming green

agroin; corn ground I'n preparation; oats
and 'barley coming up; aHaUa lookin'g
well; corn planting begun.

The week hBS been more favorable,
bringing wheat forward finely, starting
grass well, Improvlng the oats and 'bring
ing 'peaches" pears and plums into full

bloom. Plowing has been pushed, and
planting and !dstlng corn rushed so that

a large per cent. of It Is in the ground
now, and in Harper some of the corn Is

coming up.
Barber.-Favora:ble week; gr8!8S start

Ing nicely; corn being planted; wheat

and rye fine; plums and peaches in

bloom; soil In fine conditton and cattle

doing well.
Barton.-The warm rain starts every

thing; farmers plowing, and listing corn;

peaches blooming; grass coming out

nicely" and some cattle going on pasture.
Butler.-La.te spring; farm work pro

gressing 'slowly; corn planting belng
rushed; most of the oats in good condi

tion; early fruit damaged, late f.ruit all

right.
Cloud.-Condltions favorable for farm

work; fruit not as badly damaged as first

reported.
Dickinson.-Warmer weather with

this moisture would make spring work

and crops hum.
Edwards.-Corn planting in full blast;

wheat coming out better than expected
--,some killed, however; good prospect
for apples, peaches, pears and cherries;
aprtcots killed.

Harper.-Wheat looks fair but is suf

.ferlng for rain; oats 'beginllJlng to suffer;
corn is being planted and some is com

Ing up.
Harvey.-Week' highly favorable to

npid growth of wheat, oats and grasses;
corn planting in progress; peaches,
prums and pears in full bloom; second

sowing of oats coming.
Klngman.-Ground is in fairly good

condition and wheat doing well; corn

planting in full 'blast; grass startlng
nicely.
IMarlon,-Cro� malting rapid advance

ment; oats very thin, account of late
freeze; corn planting In progress.
McPherson,-Flne gll'OIwlng week;

wheat doing finely; early-sown oats no

good; corn planting in full blast.

Osborne,-Corn and .potatoes
planted; wheat -Improving nicely;
ing for millet an.d cane; pastures
ward.
Ottawa.-Wheat in excellent condi

tion; oats and grass starting slowly;
early POt94OeB plwnted; early peaches,

being
plow
back-

Tyra Montgomery, of the Larned
Home Nurseries, Larned, Kas., is adver
tising a splendid stock of roses, fuchias,
carnations, begonias, etc., which he of
fers to sell our readers at reasonalble
prices. Notice the adverttsellUtnt in

"Special Want Column."

Tho,oId·Cash.
Ion ed watch-

man who
prowled about
the streets of
medieval Lon.
don, with a lan
tern in his
hand to pro
claim his com

ing, and who

�
announced

� his pa'ssage
through the

streets by
. shouting "All'.
well" was •

verY inefficient
protector when
compared with
the metropoli.
tan police ot

-_.... NewYork City,
commonly

known as the
" Finest." The

modern policeman does not proclaim his
eaming to the evil doer by shouting or by
carryinga lantern. He does hiswork more
quietly and effectively than the old-fash
ioned town watchman.
It is thus that in all the walks of life and

in all occupations, times changeand knowl
edge and efficiency increase. In this re

spect medical science has kept Jlace with
the advance in other lines. PhYSicians and.
chemists have grown rapidly more skillful.
There are medicinal preparations now-a

days that cure diseases that were a few

yeara ago considered absolutely incurable.
The final triumph in this' respect is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
was first I;iven to the world thirty years
ago, and has stood the test ever since that
time. It C1M'eS 9B per cent. of all cases of
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred
affections. Thousands who were hopeless
sufferers, and had been' given up by the

doctors, have testified to its marvelous
merits. It is the great blood - maker and
flesh·builder. It makes the appetite hearty,
the digestion and assimilation perfect, the
liver active, the blood pure and rich with
the life.giving elements of the food, and the
nerves strong and steady. It acts directly
on the lun�s and air-passages, driving out

all impurities and disease germs. An hon
est dealer will not try to persuade you to

take an inferior substitute for the sake of a
few pennies added profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti.

pation. At all medicine stores.
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STEEL TANK
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There is Danger in Smoking Meat
OVER A FIRE.

'Smoke
It wltb'Wright's Condensed

����:��:�':J������:�!trv�dGr�:s
meat a fine flavor and protects It from
Insects. Satisfaction guaranteed. A 76c
bottle (quart) smokes a butcbering. Sold
by druggists or sent prepaid. Small
sample (smokes two or tbree bams) by .

prepaid express, 26c. Free circular.
Never sold In bulk. Made only by
E. H.Wright II/, ce., Ulys8e8, Neb.

Seed Pota.toes
Red River Early Potatoes per bushel, •.00
Red River Beauty of Hebrons........

.. .86
Red River Early Rosc.................

" .86
Dakota Early Oblo...... .76
Native Early Ohlos ,....... .60
Native Early Ohlos, small............ ao

SEED SWEET POTATOES.

Vineless per busbel, 51.60
Soutbern Queen.......................

.. 1.00
.

Red Nansemonds...... .00
Yellow Nansemonds :... .70
Jersey Cbunk.......................... .70

All seed guaranteed true to name. No cbarge for
packages or drayage. Establlsbed 1883.

CPPE II/, CO., Topeka, Ka8.

Murat Halstead's
Great War Book.

The great \VBI' Oorrespondent'. masterpiece.

"Our Country in War."
AND RILATIONS WITH ALL NATIONS.
An aboDt the armiss, navis. and CORet

defenoM of tbe U . S., !:Ipsln and all natlono.

A�o�����.�' \Y;�':.'lIt�::.�r/Ur:::;!ied.
Agents Wanted Quick.

m�':.."'� .�I: �:� �:.td'r��:�le��r:
.aAranteed,Jldar- oredlt. price 10", frelllbt
paid. Handoome o,,'lt .....
lIend 12 tw",oent .tamp. to p.,. _talle.
IDUC.llfIOIUL UlIIOI, ... Dev..... St., CHICAIlO.
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CRACKERJACK.LAST WEEK'S OATTLE SALEB.
In- MIsQuri last week there was held

a. number of representative Hereford and
ShOll't-hQrn sales Qf pure-bred cattle, and
whlle the Qfferings were o.f bhe right sort
the prices reallze.d were not quite equal
to. those at sales held eanller in the
season, owing largely to. the war ex

citement, which had resulted- in a gen
eral movement among the banks to. shut
down on the easy money which had
been so prevalent before.
THE SOTHAM HEREFORD SALE.

The sixteenth annual sale of Weaver
grace Herefords was held at OhlllicQthe,
Mo.., Aprll 13, and tweruty-five females
and twenty-five males, were sold to. the

highest bidder. There was a very large
attendance of leading breedera from In
diana, Hllnois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska, Colorado,
MQntana and Oregon. The dax opened
wi'th damp, cold and disagreeable
weather and by 11 o'clock a tenrffle and
fitf.ul gale o.f wind set in at a forty-mlle
rate which threatened during nearly the
entire aflternoon to sweep down the barn'
and sales-day tent. The quartette ot

aucttoneers, Cois. Judy, WQo.ds, Sparks
and Sawyer, all agreed dia:t at no. time
during their protesstonal career as auc

ttoneers did they ever try to make a

public sale under more trying or unta
vorable oondttions and circumstances.

.

The fifty 'head <were diatributed, twenty
going to. MissQuri buyers, thirteen to

Texas, eight to. Kansas, five to Hlinola
two. to Nebraska and one each to. Iowa
and Oregon. Mr. E. Wayne Pontlng,
the second son or othe well-known Mr,
Thomas C. Ponting, ot Mo.weaqua, Hl.,
tQPped the sale on catalogue No. 1, the
fifteen-mQnths-Qld bull Excellent (Vol.
18), at $1,575. This very arobractive young
fellQW was sired by Exemplar 63671, a

son Qr Mr. Sotham's premier herd bull
Corrector 48976; and his dam, Grace
58553, a daughter of Corrector, the great
show-yard winner every ye'ar since in
ber ClI-lf ifQrm three yellJrs ago, Such is
the high Hereford character possessed
,by.Excellent that when he was Qut ,last
fa11 at the State fairs Mr. Ponting of
,fered Mr. Sotham $1,000 fo.r him then,
but Mr. Sotham WQuid nQt break his :In·
flexible rule of selling nothing trom the
herd except Qn' his annual sale day.
Ano.ther �eason why the females did

riQt average more in this sale was the
fact that the heifers were mostly a year
or less, and t'hree aged cows were also
Qffered, making it necessary fo.r the
buyer to have to. waiJt IQnger befo.re lI'e

turns on his :lnvestmeDlt, cQnsequerutly
advantage was taken by purchasers Qf
the ex.fsting condItiQns to. drive the
sharpest bargains possible. The leading
Kansas buyers '8:t this sale were: C. A.
Stannard, HQpe; H. L. Leibfried, Em
por.l'a; C. M. Johnston, Caldwell, and A.
P. Brownln-g, Hamlln.
The summary o.f the sale is as follows:

rwenty-five bulls SQld for $9,180, an av

�rage of $367.20; twenty-five CQWS and
naifers sold fQr $7,900, an average of
$316; fifty Herefords 'brouglht $17,080, a
general average 0.': $342.
THE MORRis SHORT-HORN SALE.
�. JQhn Morri-s, the well-known

breeder of Cruickshank and Cruick
shank-topped ShQrt-horn cattle, made
his fuurth annual sale at the ChllllcQthe,
Mo.., fair g,rQunds, April 14. Buyers and
visitors were Qut frQm Illl:nois, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Oregon and Missouri
The prices real,lzed were DIOt quite up to
tne expectatio.ns o.f Mr. MQrris and his
sQn, Mr. Al D. Morris, who. has chwr�
of the herd, yet a paying advance was
had over the annual sales averages of
118.9t year. The same influence---the
tightenIng up of easy money, was CQ�

trI-butQry as Qn the preceding day, when
Mr. SQtham SQld his annual d,raft oJ;
white-faces at Weaverg,race farm, near
ChBlioothe.
The average price, 'When the ages Qf

the offerings are taiken into. cQnsidera
tion, demQnstrates that there is money
in 'well-bred ,beef Short-hQrns and that
the 'Messl'S. 'MQrris are sure ;to receive a

fair reward for 'their time and money
devQted and invested ,In Cruickshank
cattle.
'I'he Kansaa buyers at this sale wel!'e:

F. A. CQnger, Yates Center, 'Who. bought
five oows and one Ibull; R. H. TQwne,
Topeka, who bQught two. bulls; and
German Madell, Leavenworth, who.
bought Qne bull.
,Summary Qf the sale is as follQws:

Twenty-two. bulls SQld for $2,435, 'an

average of $110.45; twelilty-eight female!!
SQld for $2.995, an average o.f $106.96;
fifty Short-hQrns brQught $5,425, a gen
eral avera.ge Qf $108.50.
HARLAN AND CAMPBELL HERE

FORD SALE.

. . �.

THE, KANSAS FARMER.

Thursday, April 14, a.t the stock yard!!
sale paviliQn, Kansas City, and, all
things eonsldered, were sucoesafuI. Nei
thei-r lots were fltted in the usual
sales-day dress, as 'Mr. Harlan concluded
Iesa than a month ago to. disperse his

eollectton, and those ot Mr_ Campbell's
'Were just Qff ,his ranch near Kiowa, Kas.
Cola. 'Wopds and SlIIwyer d:l.d the honors
or the block. While the prlces realized
ware not as large as thoee had at some
Qf the late preceding sales, they were

such that It guaranteed some sure money
to bQth buyer and seller and demon
streted the appreclataon of the beef-pro
ducing public fQr Hereford cattle. Buy
era from Miasouri secured seventeen
head, llliDIOis six, Kansas four, Texas
and Iowa one each. The highest-priced
bull was the berd bull, Mercury 58813,
bred ,by. Van Natta, or Indiana, He was

ai,red by Hengler 37003, a grandson ot
Anxiety 5th 2948. The dam ot Mercury
was M.tss Lark 30995, a granddaughter of
'I'regrehan 6203 and of Rodney 2563. In
dividually thIs four-year-old was one of
the f-ew best aged Hereford bulls ot
fered at public sale during the past two.
years and should have brought Mr. Har
lan more money. He went' to. A. J.
Gettler. ot Glenwood, Iowa, fQr $450.
The :hlghest-priced cow was catalogued
lot No.2, AtlaDita 2d 51324, by Anxiety
MQnarch 41216 and out of Erica 51st
41238. Her more extended, pedigree
shows a very strong and desirable line
of progenitors. She went to. U. S. Camp
bell, of Bates CUy, Mo.., tor $480.
Mr. Harlan sold ten bulls at an aver

age of $202, and nineteen cows and
heifers at an average or $277.89. His
consignment Qf twenty-nine Herefords
brought $5,280, an average Qf $251.72.
The CampbeH consignment conslsted

of fifteen YQung 'bulls, only tour ot which
were registered; the others being pure
bred out of non-registered dams. They
were short-grasa grown and were not
specially fitted for the sale ,ring. They
made an average Qf $125. Had Mr
Campbell dressed 'em up he doubtless
would have realized 50 per cent. m9re
money for ,them.
THE SCOTT & MARCH HEREFORD

SAlLE.

Messrs, Scott &; Mlllrch held their sec

Qnd annual Herefmd sale, April 15, Qn

theil' farm adjo.ining Belton, Mo.. Buy
ers and vIsitors were Qut frQm half a

score of States, and after an elegant
swles-day lunch' had been disposed Qf,
BIt 11 Q'clock Qver 800 persons, amQng
whom were ;twenty-five lady visitors, as
sembled in the new sale pavilion and
were called to Qrder by the well-knQwn
auctioneers. Cols. Woods, sparks and
Sawyer. W,hile the PI1'ices realized were

not up to. expectatiQns, yet albout 35 per
cent. more was realized OV6l1' those re

ceived at their public sale held in Aprll,
1897. Two. maruths ago the entire 10e
head CQuid have been closed out at Qver
$300 each by private treaty, still the
average pr,ice �ealized ls Qf itself suffi
cient to SUbstantiate Qur positiQn that
any well-bred tWQ-yeax-old heifer safe
In calf is a most profitable 'investment
at $400. If yearling calves will bring
Qn an average of over $200, thwt is a sure
50 P6l1' cent. gain. The threwtened mter
natiQnal war doubtless contributed and
inlluenced buyers, else an a.verage Qf
$300 m better WQuid have been realized.
Ninety-two. head 'Were sotd and forty
nine went to MissQuri buyers, sixteen to.
Texas, twelve to Kansas, eleven to. NQrth
Dakota, a'nd two. each to New MexIco
and IQwa. The offerings were all YQung
things. Thirty of the forty-five heifers
were bred. Mr. K. B. umour, Qf Kan
sas City, tQPped the sale o.n the twenty
four-mQruths-Qld cow, LQt 97, Siarllght
(Vol. 18), a granddauglhter Qf Gudgell &
Si-mpson's World's Fabr winner, Don
Carlos 33734, at an even $400.
The Kansas ,buyel'lS at this sale 'Were:

McElwaine & BrQwn, Stanley; H. M.
Pratt, Lawrence; A. E. 'Metsker, BQnd
and H. B. Gumaer, Garden City.
Summary Qf the 'results of the sale is at'

follQws: Forty�seven bulLs SQld fQr
$9,215, an average Qf $196.06; forty-five
heifers SQld for $10,465, an average of
$231.11; ninety-two. Herefords brougM
$19,680, a general 'average of $213.91.

success.

Do. nQt Qverfeed your breeding
if yQn Wlllnt sQund, fertile eggs'.

Mr. GeQ. W. Harlan, Qf O!Jtervllle, ,---_

Mo., and W. E. Campbell, of Kio.wa, KerQsene your rQQsts, uppel' and un-
KaB,. held a public sale of Herefords, der Side, each week.
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A,Good Oheap Farm Wagon.
In order to introduce thetr lQW metal

wheels with wide tires, the Empire Man
ufacturing Oo., Quincy, Ill., have placed
upon the market a farmer's handy
wagon, sold at the lQW price ot $19.95.
The wagon is Qnly twenty-five inches

AU Steel-NeverW_rs Out.
Du.t-proof BoXIng••
Levers to Raise Knives and Fender••high, fitted with twentY-fQur and thlrty

Inch wheels, with four-inch tires. This

wagon is made ot the beet material
throughout, and fully guaranteed fQr one
year. Catalogue giving full deserlptlon.
will be malled upon application to. the
manufacturers, who also. furnLsh metal'
wheels at low prices, made any size and
width of tire to. fit any axle.

A correspondent speaks 'o.f a new Eng
lish process of preserving mll;k without
hermetically sealing it, which is in sub
stance as follows: The mJlk is brought
to a bolling point when 'from: one-halt
to one and a half pounds of glycerine,
mixed with about five times dts volume
'Of distilled water, is added to 100 pounds
of milk, wnereupon ,the whole is evapo
rated to. one-fourth 0.1'. one-fifth Qf its
ortginal volume,

Best Knife Cultivator on" Earth for Llated
Corn.

.

WESTERN MFa. co.,
Kansas City t Mo.

For sale by one dealer In every town.

A company is bedng organized at

Oompton, Canada, to. steriUze milk ac

cording to. the Bender process. Mr.
Bender, who. claims to be able to. keep
mllk 'fresh and sweet for eight montes,
controls his patents, and has already
formed ,a company 1lJt Halifax, NQva Sco
tla, to. export ster1llzed milk to. the West
Indies and other PQints.

Clvllization is only now 'begInning to.
make itself felt in the da:1,ry. Its first 011'

del' 1s, "Clean up."

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 7, 1898.

Sediwlok county-A. M. ,Denny, Clerk.
PQNY-Taken up by John T. Hessel, In Erie tr,.March 15, 1898,. one sorrel pOlly mare, i years 0 d,

white hair sprinkled over body; face, nose, under
jaw, rlgbt fore and both hind feet white, white spot
on belly back of elbows; valued at '10.
MULE-By same, one brown ,mare mule, 2 years

old. light bone, mealy nose; valued at 120.
MULE-By same, dark Iron gray horse mule, 2

years old, white spot on Inside right front lei about
half way between knee and fetlock; valued at 115.

Allen County-C. A. Fronk, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by O. W. 8&Usbul')', In Marmaton

tp., one dark bay pony mare, with white hair In fore
head, ( years old; valued at '12.

Barber County-J. E. Holmes, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W. M. Cass, In Cedar tp.

(P. Q. Hazelton), Februal')' 26,1898, one brown horse,
left hind foot white, star In

-

forehead, foret0r.roaohed, sbows both saddle and harness marks; va -

ued at t25.

FOR WEEK ENDING APR'll. 14, 1898,
Qttawa County-W.W. Truitt. Clerk.

TWO. CALVES-Taken up by Chas. Tbomas, In Qt
tawa tp., November 17, 181n, two bull calves, one
about 1 year old, the other about seven montbs old;
one light brindle, the other dark brindle, wltb dew-
lap marks.

-

Labette County-E. H. Hughes, Clerk.
CQW-TakenupbyJ.G.Good, In Howard tp. (P.

Q. Colfeyvllle), February 18, 1898, one white cow.
welgbt 1,000 pounds,dlm brand on left side; valued
at t25.

Cberokee County-8. W. Swinney, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by L. C. Wellman, three miles

nortb of Baxter Springs, In Spring Valley tp.,
March 19, 1898. one bay mare, weight 850 pounds.
small star In forebead, dark mane and tall, Inde
scribable brand on left shoulder: value4at '15.
HORSE-Taken up by N. Nloe, one-balfmile north

and one and one-half miles east of Neutral, March
21, 1898, one gray horse, weliht 850 pounds, dark mane
and tall, shod on hind feet; valued at 120.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 21, 1898.
Colfey County-Dan K. Swearingen, Clerk

FILLY-Taken up by John Williby, In Plea.ant tp.
(P. Q. Burlington), one bright bay tIJly wltb black
mane and tall, 2 years old, weight 760 or 800 IJounds,
no marks or brauds; valued at '15.
MULE-By same, one very dark brown horse mUle,

mane and tall long, welibt about 700 pounds, 2 years
old, no marks or brands; valued at 115.

Sheridan County-H. W. Percival, Clerk.
HQRSE-Taken up by J. H. Small, In AdelJ tp.,

Marob 25,1898, one bay borse, blind In rlgbt eye; val-

utI:�m:"'BY same, one sorrel horse, white hind
leis; valued at '15.

Labette County-E. H. Hughes. Clerk.
MULE-Taken up by T, J. Vance, In Elm Grove tp.

(P. Q. Edna), AprlJ 2, 1898, one Iron gray borsemule,6
years old, 14 bands blgh, collar marks, no brands;

va����:!��. same, ODe brown mare, 6 years old, U�'
bands blgb, left bind foct white, no brllnds; vlllued

atJWitSE_BY S[Lme, one bay borse, 7 years old, left
hind foot wblte, sllddle marks; valued Ilt.s.

NEW HUBER SEPARATOR
With WIND STACKER.

Won the 8200 Gold Prize last season for
making the best straw stack. Also furnished
With

AUTOMATIC SWINGING
STACKER ATTACHED

to machine, doing same work as an Inde
pendent Stacker. Seethe New Huber tor 1898
If you expect to buy a. ma.chlne. Write for
catalogue.

'

FERCUSON IMPLEMENT CO.,
General Western Agents,

11109 to 12115 Union Ave.,KANSASCITY,MO.

,I........

Brass,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
,Castings
I Patterns. Models, l\1IL�

chine Work.

I TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KAS. •

.................1

A STITCH IN TIME
Saves nine, Is an old and trutbful Ildage, so tllke tlmo by the forelock and
order a pair of Ollr ACME HAME FASTENERS before YOllr old Ilnd Ilnnoy
Ing bame straps are eutl rely worn out. Tbe
'ACME Hame Fastener keeps tbe bllwes Illways tight. IJreventlng wellr on tbe
coliar. Is easily operated In the dark. eveu with milot,s On, Caullot be opeued
by the horse. Will last almost forever, IlDd must bo soon "lid used to be ap
preolated. Sample 26c or 40c for pair post)Jald. uDd terms to ageots. SelJs '

at sight. Send now, don't put It olr, as Hrst purcb"ser secures ageDoy.
Clrcularforlt&DlP. H,' M. SHEER 6< CO'LBOll: 64. Sole Manufacturers, QUINCY, IL ....
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a swan, while ihe Egyptian ships are

without ornamen-t, but have a sharp
prow, which Wa.8 used as a ram.

The fighting vessels of the ancients had

square salls, but their chief dependence
was upon oarsmen, The oarsmen were

arran-ged In banks, the ·favorite number

being three. Each oar was pulled by
one man, and the rowers sat In three
ranks upon benches that resembled a -,

series of steps, The three banks of oars
fell In the same vertical plane and dif
fered In length according to. their bank.
The whole rowing strength of a tr.lreme
was 174 men, who were so densely packe-t
together when on du,ty that they 'had to
take their places according to strict disci
pline, and had little chance of escape
should the vessel 'be struck by an enemy
and sink. The oarsmen were at tlrst

freemen, but later slaves and malefac
tors were employed..
The first naval bactle recorded In hls

cry of tory was 1hwt of Salamis, October 20,
480 B. C., in which the 'Persians were

defeated by the Greeks. When Leonldas
had Its and his Spartans had fallen wt Thermo-

pylae the next object of the' allies was to -

guard the Isthmua of Corinth. As soon the end of. the ladder was a strong
as it was known that the Persians had pomted hook bent downward. If the
passed Thermopylae the Greek shlps enemy approached near enough they had·
moved to. Salamis, where the homeless only to let go the rope which held the
population of burning Athens had been ladder upright. If it fell on the deck
conveyed. The Greek defeat of the Per-. of a hostile ship the hook penetrated the
slans took place here, and the 366 Greek timbers and, held the two ships together.
ships successfully defeated 'bhe 1,000 Per" Then the .soldiers ran from the deck along
sian vessels. Two hundred o.f t.he latter the ladder to board, and the sea fight
were destroyed and the others fied. became a hand-to-hand engagement.

.

An epoch in the history of naval war- Unsuspecting these wiles the Oartha-
fare was marked by the battle of Mylae, ginians tried their usual tactics uponNAVAL BATTLES, fought between the Romans and the Car- the Roman fieet, confiden1 or an easy vlc-

Naval bruttles of the future will be un-
lhaginians 260 B. C. Carthage was mls- tory. But Hannubal was dleappotnted,

like those of the past. There will be no
tress of the sea, just as Rome was mls- for the boardnng bridges worked bean

boarding parties, no hand-to-hand con-
tress of the land. During the early part tlfully. The CarthagInlans were easily

illcts, and opportunlttea for Individual of the war H 'became evident that, with- routed, and fifty of 'ohelr ships were taken
heroism wlll be rare. The contests will out a large fleet, the Romans could not by the Romans, with a great number of
be of machine against machine, and defend 'such an Island as ,Sicily, with �ta prtsoners. Hannibal himself escaped
what will result .Is mere conjecture. vast extent of coast, against the ,-,ar- with difficulty.
"Sailors have won more than their fair thaglnians. In addition to this, the The Romans were delighted, and made

share of glory In battle. When a war Carthaglnlans made use of tihetr naval as great a hero of DuUlus as the EDJglish
is 'fought on sea as much as on land repu- strength to send ships from Sardinia ever made of Nelson. He was rewarded
tattons 'for great courage are made by and other of their possessions for the by 'being granted a fiute player and 'a
more sailors than soldiers, and war has purpose of harassing the coast of Iotaly. torch bearer, who were to accompany
usually given the sailor a higher ndche The Romans and 'their Greek allies were him whenever he should return home
In the temple of fame than Is given to In danger not only of not wmnmg new from a banquet In the evening, and a
the soldier. Whatever may have been territory, but were likely to lose some or column In honor of the victory was
the outcome of an engagement at sea, their old possessions. If Rome wished erected in the capital.
It is seldom that the contest Is not heroic. to overthrow and humillate her rival Ever afterward the Romans used this
One war sMp may try 10 avoid a flght she must meet her at sea. So the 11.0- method of warfare, and hence was mls
wloth another, but when she Is -eompelled mans set to work to build a fleet. tress of seas a's well as land, and -she
to engage In the contest the battle is Tb.ls was not an easy matter. The Ro- used her navy to aid her In her colonlz
one of desperation, and the supertor mans were utterly unacquadnted with the Ing plans. W.!th this new method of
force of the enemy will have othe effeot of art of building the qulnqueremes-large naval warfare invented by the Romans
making the mtertor crew fi·ghit more des- ships of war, wilth five 'benches ror row- the ram fell Into disrepute, and the gal
perately, .

ers, one above the other, which formed leys commenced to carry fioghtlng towers
This Is not wholly due to any superior the strength of the Carthaginian fleet, and engines of war. •

heroism of the sailor to the landsman, Their ships were tr.!remes. But a quln- After the second and third century of
but to the fact that a man-of-war must quereme was stranded on tne coast and the Christian era a hiatus exists in naval
either stand its ground or fiee malmtain- the Romans used it as a model, Poly- history, and very Ubtle 1& known or war
Ing a running fire, and this means cer- bius says that they set to work with vessels until the twelfth century. About
taln destruction for the fleedng craft un- such zeal that within two months after this time the modern. galley, a long, nar
less it be much swifter than its pur- the felling of the wood a fieet of 100 row craft with a length of seven or even
suer. But the men on 'board must fight qulnqueremes and thirty trIremes were ten times Its breadth, came Into being.
with dssperatton, which Is partW due ':.0 ready to be launched. They were manned They were much the same as the ancient
the knowledge that they are confined by Romans and Italtans who had never triremes or qulnqueremes, and the same
to a circumscribed area within the before handled an oar. 'In order to gain names were retained. In the fifteenth
the shtp's lines and have no "rear" to .tlme these men were exerelsed on land. century the only change that had been
which they may retreat. The ship Itself After a Httle practice on board the ships made was the substrtutron of greatercannot be moved wtthout the orders of the crews were sent out to challenge the oars, each of which was pulled by three
the navigators, .so the crew could not ablest seamen of their time. or four men.
retreat if it woutd. I,f there were a The first encounter was unfortunate. The most Important battle of the Mid-
panic the crew might cease firing, but Seventeen Roman .ship's entered the har- dIe Ages was tJhat of Lepanto, whichthere would be no surrender except at bor of Lipara under the consul, Cornelius ended the power of Turkey on the seathe order OIf the commander. Hils post- ·ScIplo, and were promptl'Y captured. and establlshed Spain's maritime grantion on the quarter-deck would prevent Shortly afterward the Roman fieet, un- deur. It was fought by the Turks to se
them from hauling down the colors, and der the consul, Caius Dullius, met the cure Cyprus, and the opposing fleet was
as long as they ilew from the masthead

Carthaginian ileet, under the command furnished by Spain, Venice 'and the holy'the enemy would fire Its broadsldes. of Hannibal, and then took place the see. Together the alldes raised 300 vesThen retreat was' further made ditfi-
greatest naval battle of ancient times. sels, great and small, manned by 80,000cult by the fact that a "raking fire" It is said that the Carthaginlans had soldiers and seamen. The Turks had awould mean a destruction of 1he rigg.lng 130 ships, ten more than the Romans, fleet equally as strong, and the Christiansthat would prevent fiight. and their vessels were far superior not met thfl Infidels October 7, 1571, In theBu't more than anything else, the sailor only in t,heir bund ,but also In the s,kill of Gulf of Lepanto. The Iterrlfic fight which

has been trained In· a schOlol whose tra- their navigators. ensued lasted but four hour,s, but those
dition It has been to fight .to the last 'The tactics of ancieM warfare cpn- were hours of indescri'ba'ble horror 'Snd
'gasp and win on the spot o.r die on the lIi-sted of running the shIps 'against each carnage. "It wa.s indeed a sanguinary
spot. Surrender was only open to' the other and either �sinkil.ng ;them as a re- battle," says PrescoU, "surpassing in thiA
commander. ,suIt of the collision or el.se ·brUIShing 'away particular any sea fi�t of modern
This Is the way battles on sea were the mass of oars. Each ship had sharp Umes." The loss fell much the most

fought. The methods were about the prows, used to pierce the sides of the heavily on the Turks, Qf. whom 25,000
·same until the Rebellion.. 'There w.as enemy. The coHlslon was the Important were slain. Whwt brought most pleasure
much less dlfferel,lce 'between the ship of Ibhing, and whHe the soldiers fought from to the hearts. of the conqueroI1S was the
the sixth century before Christ and that the deck with 'stones and other missiles, liberation of 12,000 Christian captives,
of the eighteenth century than there 13 ·Ohelr wQrk was but of .secondary Impor- whohad ,been chalned,to the oar.s on board
between the latter and the Iowa or Pu- tance. of the Moslem galleys, and who now came
rltan of to-day. All ships were wooden Know.ing the superiority of their enemy forth with tears of joy streaming down
until the latter paJ'lt of the nineteenth .in naval tactics, the RQmans arranged a their haggard cheeks to bless their de
century, and there were no ateam ves- plan by whdch, instead of ship ;belng llverers. The Christians lost 8,000 men.
sels. pitted against ship, man should be The Turks lOost all but forty of their 250
Whether the ancient Greeks or Egyp- matched against oman. They invented ships. .

Uans first built war vessels Is uncertain. boarding bridges. On the fore part of the Going into action was a gorgeous s.!ght
The first represent8.'tlon of a naval en- 1Sh'i'll, aga,inst a mast ·twenty-four feet during the Middle Ages. Falcons and
gagement, however, Is to be found upon high, a ladder thirty-six feet long was broad banners of gaudy hue were fiung
an Egyptian bas-relief from the temple placed, twelve feet above the deck, in to. the breeze, the sunlight fia's'hing upon
of Medine-Haban, dating from the such a manner that ·It could be moved t'hfl breastplates of the men drawn up in
twelfth century B. C., and representing up and down as well as sideways. This fighting order, and upon a sort of bridge
a victory ga,lned 'by Rameses the Great drawing up and down was effected by or castle amidshIps '.ltnod a band of richly
over a league of Pelagians, Etruscan13 means of a rope, which passed from the caparisoned musiclan's playing with all
and others that had sent a marauding end of the ladder through a ring at the their might. At the bow was the battery,
eX!pedltion aga;lnst the Egyptian coaaL top of the mast on the deck. The ladd;)\' consisting 'Of magonels and great cross
The F.lgy·ptlans in this picture are win- was so broad that two soldiers could bows, with winding gear 1hrut shot show
ning the battle easIly. The Greek ships stand .abreast on it. Ra!lings right antI er.s of huge stones and arrows, red-'hot
are like the Vlkdng ships of the Norse- i left served as a protection .from missiles, Irons and carts of Greek fire at the enemy.
men, and have a figurehead resembling and against the danger of falling. A:t! Fore and aft. small towers were erected,

LET THEBE BE LIGHT.

"The life of man," said one of passing ken,
"Is like a sparrow's flight

'l'hrough a lit hall-out of onc dark again
Into another night!"

Some sit at feasts with myrtle crowned and
,

rose,
Some toll with heavy heart,

Within that House of Life whose portals
close

On us, who thence depart-

Go, unaccompanied, without one friend,
Even as we came, alone,

Biln!;1, dumb, our solitary path to wend
Into the dim unknown.

APRIL 21,

On that strange journey shall, some time,
somewhere; -

We mayhap come to flnd
Some other House.of Life, more wide, more

fall'
Than this we leave behind?

THE·BEST

WASHING POWDEROh, question vain! Oh, passionate
earth!

To which the brazen sky,
Since our small world from chaos

birth,
Has never made reply!

.
And yet, 0 souls unnumbered as the sand
Beside the eternal sea,

.

Who took your flight from out the Father s
'hand

That fashioned thee and me.

Surely our faltering course cannot go far

Through that dim second night,
Ere there shall cleave the darkness, like a

star,
ht l"His voice, "Let there be IIg .

-Stuart Sterne, In the Century.

from which archers shot arrows, and
each vessel was supplied with a ram.

Gunpowder led to t'he abolition of the
towers and artillery was substituted.
Gradually, with the perfection of the
art of saillng, the tactics of warfare
were changed. During the early part of
the sixteenth century the low galley wae

replaced by the salltng war vessel, and
the size ot the guns, which were mounted
In broadside on these ships, constantly
increased. With this increase there came
a corresponding Increase in the size lJ,r
the vessel unttl, during the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, the war ships
became formidable affairs, with three
decks and '8 hundred or so guns.
The most deadly gun o.f those da.ys wag

the carronade-a ltght. piece first con
structed at Carron, in :Scotland. This
gun was of large caliber, short length
and light 'Welglbi, and Us destructive ef
fect was supposed to. exist not so much in
I'ts power of penetratlon as In Its aJblllty
for splintering. With a reduced charge
of powder aOO slow initial velocity the
'projectile from the carronade created
havoc wherever It pierced the side of the
enemy.
With these developments came a grad

ual change in naval methods, and at the
beginning of the nineteenth century war
fare was well organised, the crew being
divIded into little companies, each of
Which had certain duties. Besides the
crew, each fri'gate had thirty or forty
marines, whose duty It was to police the
shlp and prevent mutiny. They 'Were

kept carefully apart, from 1he crew, and
animosity between them was encouraged.
In time of battle they were placed in the
tops, where It was their duty to pick oil'
the enemy with their muskets. In case

of close quarters they were expected to
board the enemy, assisted by two or tlhree
seamen from each gun, the latter being
armed with pistols, cutlasses and board
ing pikes. 'Phes� were known as board
ers, and when they were cailled for [ust
so many men and no. more .ran from each
gun.
When a battle was about to be fought

the decks were sanded to. make them
less slippery when 'blood should begin
to flow, and ammunition, small arms,
guns and pikes were stacked conve

niently near the masts.
The sailors for the most part led a

hard life, and were treated ltttle better
than their predecessors, the galley slaves.
Flogging was common, and many men

died under the lash. Impressment was
the usual resort to .secure crews, but the
men fought bravely.-Chlcago Tlines
Herald.

Farmers Break the Buggy Monopoly,
It Is claimed that for years buggy manu

facturers have secured exorbitant prices
for their goods, but recently, through the
comhlned assistance of the farmers of
Towa, Illinois and other States Sears, Roe
buck & Co., of Chicago, have got the price
of open buggies down to $16.50; Top Bug
gies, $22.75; Top Surrles, $43.75 and upwards,
and they are shipping them In Immense
numbers direct to farmers In every State.
'l'hey send an Immense Buggy Catalogue
free, postpaid, to anyone who asks for It.
'l'hls certainly Is a big Victory for the
farmer, but a severe blow to the carriage
manufacturers and dealers.

------------

There are men who are not liars, ·but
who have an uncontrollab.le propensity
for confounding thfngs actuaHy known
with t'hings merely Imagined!

The most heartless and industrious op
pressors are often the mo.st eloquent
eulogists of human liberty.

Do not expend horse energy In haul!ng
unoiled or out-of-condition machInery.

To rare Constipation Forever.
Taite CIl8carllts Candy Cathartic. JOe or 250.
If C. O. C. :all to cure, druggists retund money.
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illle ltouno lofu.

1181.'

CANDY
CATHARTIC

aecordlng to custom, always wear them
. In honor of the occaston. If a man, or
woman marry a second or tMrd time It
wlll be Indicated by two or more plain
gold rings which will show on the right
hand. This is all right, but no doubt
It would be burdensome to the man who
should be blessed (or ot'herwlse) with

- seven or more wives during a Jong and
useful Ufe.
The wedding I abtended was celebrated

In the "Kaiser Wilhelm Gedaechtnlsz
Kirche." The whole name of this church
Is usually pronounced when reference Is
made to It. This church Is considered the
very finest of the many beautiful
churC'hes in Berlin. It is situated on
the center of "Augusta Platz" and is at

. the head of the finest boulevard in Ber
IlIl-the "Kll'rfuersten-Damm," and Is
but a few blocks from Kleist street,
where the party from Kausas reside.
'fhls church Is most marvelously con-

structed of an almost :whlte stone, and
was built only a few years IIIgO In mem

ory of the "Old Emperor." It has one
.

very tall spire which can be seen from
all pants of the city and five smaller ones.
It ·has five entrances for common 'people
and one for the exclusive use of royalty.
We arrived a Uttle "early" at the

church, and while waiting for the bridal
flack to the city there and then procession I took occasion to make a
He ran, and saw, through all disguise, mental memorandum of the Interior ofOn every sleeve the Badge of Men; this handsome building. There Is a bal-For truth appears to cruel eyes.

cony around the whole audience room
Straight with his sword he laid about, . and in the rear Is ,bhe magnificent pipeAnd hacked and pierced their hearts until

organ with Its "echo attachment" whichThe Qjlaten terror-stricken rout
Begged on their knees to know his will. has become celebrated in the musical

world. My German lady friend whis
pered to me this historical sketch of It.
It Is somewhat of a secret and she "didn't
want iIt to go any further."

.

There Is only one other organ In ex
Istence like ttrls one, and bba:t is a small

Written for K&Ils&8 Farmer. one In a little town somewhere in Swltz-
YOUNG.',FOLKB IN THE OLD OOUNTRY. erland, where the inventor' Jives who

conceived the idea of the eC'ho organ,
but would not Impart the secret of its
construction to anyone, as he wishedNm4B_ 22.
to "work a corner" In that kind of mu-A GERMAN WEDDING. steal instrument, People came for miles

As i�' ali civilized countries, people and miles to bear this wonderful organ
in. Qermany sometimes "maery and are and Its fame spread even into Berltn,
given In marriage." But I am told that: where the big church was waiting for
unllke in the 'hlghly civilized country a fine organ, and which church wanted
called the United States, there are here the very best the market could afford.
very few unmarried ,peop'le; 'that is, to The Berlin authorities desired the Swiss
say, those who have 'been married .by inventor to' construct one like h:ls In the
the church and unmarried .by the courts. Kaiser Wilhelm Gadaechtnisz Kirche, but
I had been honored with an Invltatlon he wasn't ready just then to let his secret

to a wedding ceremony In Berlin and of Its peculiar attachment ,be known, eo
.made It an especial point to learn all he refused; and the church In Swltzer
I could concerning the customs ,pertaln- land was locked and closely guarded <to
ing Ito such matters In the "Fatherland." keep everyone f·rom Inspeeting Its mech
I was Informed ,tha:t the marriage cere- anlsm.
mony was always performed by an of- There was a mechanic in Berlin who
ficlal of the civil government and only possessed a remarkable stock of Inquts
occaslonably was the services of church itiveness which enabled him to find out
official required; that among all classes. lots of things which his nergnbors were
the marriage arrangements were largely never able to fall upon. In this he
conducted lby the parents or guardians showed a truly Yankee disposition, and
of the rash Indlv:lduals who were aoout I shall designate him a Yankee Dutch
to attempt the ·bea:tlng of Itwo hearts man.
Into one. Among the wealthy folks the Well, this Yankee Dutchman put somematter of dowry and marrtage settle- money In his pocket, selected a suilla.blc
menta are of fa'r greater moment than kit of tools, 'took paper, pencils and a.the I1ghUy valued consideration of love "dark, lantern" and hLed himself uruto
and affeotion. Army officers are not per- the Swiss town where that famous organ'mitted to marry unless they have a prl- with echo attachment and inventor re
vate fortune or the bride can have a sided. He timed his arrival to occur
dowry which wiU be sufficient to keep . early In the n�glht. He found the sextonthem In' official style. of the church, and told him he was ra
It Is considered .proper ·form for every pilgrim who wished to 'pray In that

couple, when .first engaged, to ma:ke calls church and desired to sta-y there all night
upon their relatlvee and ,friends and an- and he would sleep on the floor In front
nounce their engagement. 'Dhls is usu- of the altar when he was ·wearled with
ally done on the ,first Sunday after the praying. 'Ilhe sexton a:t 1\.rst objected,contract Is setbled. A girl Ibefore she 'but when

_
the poor pilgrim wept same

is engaged is a "madchen" or "·frauleln,'· quite large tears and told how 'he wanted
after the engagement she is a "jung- to pray for his father and mother and
fl'llJu," and ai,tar the wedddng she is just several other relatives who had not al
plain "frau." ways ·been just as good as they could 'he
Every couple about to be married must while on earth, he relented and permltbe "hung out," as .1t Is called here; that ted bhe pious pdlgrlm to enter the church,

is, their application for marital honors, whioh permission was granJted after the
duties and troubles must ,M placed on same pl'lgrlm had judiciously transferred
file for three weeks in the "Standes-amt" from his ,pocket to the sexton's hand
-something like the P.robate Judge's the stock of mQney Which he just hapoffice in Kansas, so that if anyone knows pened to have with him. The sexton
any reaSQn why the applicants should not knew It would be all right, for he locked
marry such one may Interpose his ob- the doors and the pilgrim coullin't carryjection in a legal manner. The app.llca� away the organ, and he would let him
Uon which m.ust be placed Qn file tell� out In the morning and no one would be
all a'bout· the young folks-who they are, harmed nor any wiser. Then, too, the
who their fathers and mothers were, father and mother and other rela:tlves
and also about grandpa and his ances- the 'pilgrim was going to pray for wouldtors. In this way everything gets started .likely receive much benefit from the kIndin proper shape before marriage, and I permission granted ,by the sexton; so
gueS'S that is why there Is so little un- he felt that he had done a geru!'l'ous deed.
marrying in Germany. You see, they 'Veil, that Yaknee Dutchman didn't docan't "marry In haste" and "repent" a thing to 'that organ except to goweek after next. through it in most excellent shape and
After the "bans" have !been "hung out" learn every part of its construction andfor three weeks the couple ·are quietly how to make severuteen mO're "echo at

married at the "Standes-amt," and if tachments" If they should ever be needed.desired ,by either they have a church The next morning the sexton camewedding afterward. bright and early to let the poor pilgrimWhen first engaged it Is the custom. out. He -found him sleeping calmly a...for each to give 'the other a plain gold a yea'rHng baby In one of the pews andring, which Is tlJen worn on the lett the church was, a'ppaifently, In as goodhand. .Aot :the ohurch wedding they ex·· repair as ever.
change these rings, which are then placed The pUgrlim journeyen ,back to Berlin,on the right hand, and then. they should, •

and bhe "Kaiser Wi>lbelm Gedaechitnlsz

"In shuttered rooms let others grieve,
And coflln thought In speech of lead;
I'll tie my heart upon my sleeve:
It Is the Badge �f Men," he said.

...

THE BADGE OF MEN.

His friends forsook him: "Who was he!"
Even beggars passed him, with a grin:

Physicians called It lunacy,
,And priests the unpardonable s.ln.

He strove, he struck for standing ground;
'l'hey beat him, humbled from the field;

�'or though his sword was keen, he found
His mangled heart a feeble shield.

JOe:

25c: SOc:
ALL

DRUGGISTSHe slunk away, and sadly sought
The wilderness-false friend of woe;

"Man Is the enemy," he thought;
But Nature proved a fiercer foe.

Klrche" had the ,big "echo attachment"
organ bullt and there It is unto this day.
It gives a most enchanting effect af.ter
a fine strain of musical notes has been
played; the solltened sound seems to
echo and re-echo through the upper part
of the church, untll the bhO'ught Is C>I'e
a-ted that angels, singing, are bearlng to
heaven the anthems of the choi-r.
But to return to the church proper.

The altar is dome (curved) shape, !IIl1d has
a beautttuletatue of the Christ inthe cen

ier,on anexqutaltelycarved marble pedes
,tal. At the right of the altar is a 'beau
tiful figure of Dr. Luther, and at the lett
is the Emperor's ·family box. The roya!
pew {� furnished with dark plush cur
tains on the side toward the audience,
which can be drawn it the persons
within do not wIsh to be gazed at by thEl
congregatlon. On the oppostte side from
the Emperor's box are twa obhers-calied
"loge" here--for pJ'lnces and minor roy
alty. These are decorated with repre
sentations> of the coat of arms of the va
rlQUS families and' branches of famlHes.
Of course, the EmperQr'� 'box 'has the
crown and other insignia of J"lajestic
royalty.
While I was notin-g the appearance of

the church, 'ladles were continually com
ing In. I noticed only one maru in the
audience. I asked my German f·rlend
why. She lauglhJngly told me that In
Germany men rarely. wttend a church
wedding excep.t in th,e Ibridal traln, or
when a near" relative Is to 'be married.
At this point the ;bdg echo organ

sounded the wedding march and the
bridal party .started up the long alale
toward the altar. .

.

Flower gi·rls strewed the pathway wHh
roses, over which the brtde and groom
walked, ·followed Iby a gai\y dressed train
of Iadles an-d gentlemen tn 'full evening
dress. Several army OfflC6l'S in brilliant
uniform were w.Lbh the llarty. Many of
the ladles had long court tralns which
required lots of fioor space for their" ac
commodation.
Two cbalrs were placed at the altar

for the bride and groom and In front
of these were the chairs for t.he attend
ants and mourning friends. The audience
arose when the bridal 'party entered the
church and were seated again Wlhen the
bride and groom had safely arrived .at
their stllltions .

Then the minister appeared and after
a short sermen an-d much advice he re

peated the marriage service, after which
he gave them their wedding rings, which
before had been ,their engagement rings,
and said:
"Wass nun Gott zusammen gefuget

hat, das soll del' mench nlcht sob.elden."
This In English would be:
"What God hath joined together, let

110 man put asunder."
The bride was Fraulein Selma Gillen

thin and' she was dressed in a gorgeous
white satin rube with an immense train,
and wore the "mYrtle" in 'her vell, which
Indicated thllit tlllIs -was her Ifir6t 'IIIttempt,
as no divorced woman or widow may
assume the myrtle at a second mamage.
The groom was Frel-Herr (Baron) von

Klelnschmidt-Lengefeidt, and he Is alsq
"Majorats-Herr," 'that Is, the head of the
family of Klelnschmldt-Lengefeldt,whlch
may contain other Frel ...iHer.rs and
smaller fry generally. He Is a wealthy
man, owning many large landed estastes
and is also a high officer In the army,
and a Ritter (knight).
As bhe benediction was !pronounced by

the mInister the oJ.'lganlst played a :beautl
ful anthem, with the echo attachment,
and it truly seemed like a ·benedlctlon
spoken by music. Then the organ pealed
out a glorious wedding march and the
bridal party returned down the aisle to
,the entrance, and In our hearts we .wlshetl
them alJ.the joy that Is possible tomortals.

Rates to Omaha.

He BICYCLE.6
to anyone who will .1.1I'Ih1e
.. fewof our DIU I·POURD "S.
PAUIS8S CAT.4LOfIUI8.

'" We 'Sell Outright ;:r.!!C
. Gl1.Al1.AB'l'EBD DIC'lCLUa'III.81i, 118.711 0.111.110. YOU DOII'T PAY )'OR BICY.

���nJM�':;,n.'itfo'Jo�iI :1�V:LlITOc'.&".'U::�:PIICW.8EARSt.ROEBUCK &; CO;II·•• ,CHICAOO.ILL,.'l� _1HIeII .. eo. are &110"'",..., nIIaIIIe.-&.II-..

The vampire sucked, the' vulture tore,
And the old dragon left his 'den,

Agape to taste the thing he wore
'l'he ragged, bleeding Badge of Men.

Railroads More Liberal Than to the
World's Fair at Ohicago.

Rates and arrangements 011 account of
the Omaha exposition have. been com

pleted ,by the Western Passenger Associ
ation lines. The rates are more Uberal
than those made for the Chicago exposi-
tion. .

Summer tourist tickets will be sold at
80 per cent. of double Iocals to Omaha
from all sections of the eoumrv, with
final return Illnlt to November 15.
From all assoctatlon polnts east of Col

orado a rate of one fare and a third for
the round trip will be made from June 1
until October 30, !With a thirty-day return
lImlit, provided, however, that in no case
the rate from the following pohits to
Omaha shall be less than $20 from Chl
eago, $17 from Peoria, $17 !(rom Bt, Louis,
$25 from Colorado common points and
$15.75 from St. Paul and :Mlnneapolls.
For the opening ceremonies a rate of

1 cent a mile will be made from all points
within 150 miles Qr Omaha.

.

From points -

beyond the 150 mile limit the rMe 'Will be
one fare for .the round trip. AU tickets
of every character through "Omaha, in
either direction, will be made good for
stop-over 811: Omaha not to exceed five
days. The minimum rate for any round
trip ticket is to be 50 cents.

"Against the Fates there stood no charm,
For every force takes Its own part:
I'll wear a buckler on my arm,
And In my bosom hide my heart."

But In his bosom prlsoned fast
It pained him more than when It beat

Upon his sleeve, and so he cast
His trouble to the ghouls to eat.

He said: "I neither love nor hate;
1 would command In everything."

They answer him: "Heartless and great!
Your slaves we are, be you our king!"
-.John Davidson, In Saturday Review.

BY ANNA IIARIB NBLLIS.

War improves .prlces of farm products,
but torture, death, tears, broken homes
and hearts, and enormous sums of money
make up the price paid for ,the improve
ment.

Wealth honestly acquired and honor
ably employed needs not to 'buy Ieglsla- ,

tures, corrupt
.

courts nor intimidate
voters to secure protection for itself.

To help the farmer save his money Is
as much the province of an agricultural
paper as to help him make it by teaching
better methods of farming.
A man never gets too old, fat or stiff

to jump at a conclusion.

Educate Your Howell! With C"8careta.
Ca.ndy Ca.thartlc, cure constipation forever,:100.260. If C. C. C. fall. druggists refund money.

1260 '91 BICYCLES BELOW COST

_of
making to olear 0111' factol'J'.Sent on a proval. Second.hand

biozolea, Ifup. BIOYOLE FREE
to advertise us. Easy work, no
fake. Write for our IIl'8Bt offer.

Franklin St ; 8a188roo��\'W��::rt�AV�'m&�A��

���. chOI:!r:r·IIa��e!dl�.29!'�
i $11.50 $21.50 i $Z1.5.i

FilII,. Go.raateed I. f11'e� wa,.AflENT8 WANTEII. Ref. ""J'. b8�". IJatalogue sent FreeCOLUMBIA MAIL ORDERW., 677� 43rd St., Clllcap, II i.

Mothertll Mothersll Mothertllll
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been ueedfor over FIFTY YEARS byMILLIONS OFMOTHERSfor their CHILDREN while TEETHING. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFT,ENS the GUMS, AJ.LAYS 1\11 PAIN; CURES WIND
COLIC, and Is the best remedy for DIARRH<EA.Sold by Druggists In every part of the world. Jte
Rure and ask for HMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, ttand take no other kind. Twenty-live cents & bottle.

.

They stop work, cost money, give pal".

!)..e���!!SStaJndb Bor, ':,I.!!!.�them right away wIth • aco S I. money, ml_".
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Wm. Stahl, Quincy, Ill., and get his cwta
I{)gue descrihing twenty-one Sltyles oli
spraying outfits and full treatise 011

,spraying the dltrererut fruit and vegeta:ble
cmps, which may be had for the asking,
and oontalns muc'h valuable Information.

the successful ·merchant or professional' liberal issue of bonds and that they wlll
man will reap the same and, as a rule, be sold cheap, but will rapidly advance

a greater and more certain measure of after the close of the war which, dt �s

reward; the time 'has passed, however, expected, will be of brief duration.
if it ever eXlisted, when fortunes were T·his present and prospective with

made by unski.Jled owners of farms, large drawal of money from the channels of

or small, anywhere. Convincing proof trade doubtless acts as a counter infiu

of either proposition can be found in al- ence against the advance �n. prices of food
most anyone of the 105 counties of Kan- supplies 'which the 'brisk foreign demand
sas.

. stimulates.

Muscle, to win, must be lubricated The government's expenditures thus

with bradns, F. D. COBURN, far in its preparations for war have been

Secretary. largely In the purchase of farelgn shlps
---- and other munitions of war. In case of

active war and the calling of a large
army into service the expenditures will
be large for provtslons and clothing for
the soldiers, so that from wh3ltever
source the money Is raised, whether from
the sale of 'bonds or from immediate tax
ation, :it must .go.speedlly �ruto the hands
of the people again and a very consider
able proportion of it will return to the
producers of food-to the farmers of the
West. The waste and destruction of food
by an army results in the necessity of
very much larger supplies than are con

sumed by these same men when follow
Ing the occupations of peace. Tlhe greater
demand thus created for farm products
has been' so universal as the result of
great wars that ,farmers have learned to
anticipate higher. prices for both food
and fiber supplies whenever a war breaks
out in: any part of the world.
He would be a monster, indeed, who

would Invite war that he might profit
from such a dire misfortune, but in reck
oning the eftects of the aruticlpated event
the farmer need not· anticipate imme
diate depression' of prices of things he
has to sell as one of them.
The supposed prospect of bonds has

worked a oonsiderable reversal of the
opinions In some financial circles as to
the erutire Cuban-Spanish-Amertcan com

plications, and some of the Ioases from
the recent deprectation in shares In cor

porations are-there seems to be some

anticipation-to be made up 'by profits on

government bonds. Onthde account some
of the influences which a few weeks ago
were strongly-almoot violently-for
peace, and peace at any price, are now

showing a diapcsbtaon to acquiesce in or

even to encourage the Impulseto war.
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the profits they received from the par
tially developed settlements of the ad

vancing frontier. The frontier has van

ished and !the 'diverslfloatlon of indus
tries is in progeess in the regions over

which the kontler has moved. New Eng
land wm probably Jose her cotton and
woolen industries as she lost her iron
furnaces to the South and the West.
How long Great Britain CMl maintain
her grasp on manufacturing is an un

solved riddle. If she can make cloth at
less than half what New Engla.nd con

s:lders calamitous prices she 'has earned
another tribute to her pluck and genius.
But what England dtscovers America
soon learns. Her newly-perfected pro
cesses of converting raw fibers into fin
ished cloth with trifling addition to the
cost per pound will be'utilized in tactortee
on thts side. But where will they 'be
located?

.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
....An eItra copy free litty-two weeks for a club

o��a:r'e:: 11.00 eacbKANSAS FARMER eo.,
Topeka, Kansas. SPAlN MUST GET OUT OF OUBA.

The following joint resolution was

passed 'by the Senate and House of Rep
Dl8111ayadvertlslng, 15 cents per line, agate (four- resentattves of the United States at 1: 30

Hen lines to tbe Inch),
8peclal reading notices, 25 cents per line, a. m, on Tuesday, April 18, 1898:
Business cards or miscellaneous advertisementswill

be received from reliable advertisers at tbe rate of "Joint resolution for the recognition
·16t1.::�l'�:r��rl�n�h�e'M;"eeders' Directory, con- of the Independence of the people of

Ilating of four lines or less, for *15,00 per year, Includ-: Cuba, demanding that the government of

I��lo��u�t:::"B,:e\:r:.:!i.ree. Spain relinquish its authority and gov-

Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre- ernment in the island of Cuba and to
liable advertisers, when sucb Is known to be tbe case, wtthdrawits land and naval forces from

. will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertisement, Cuba and Cuban waters, and directing

Mnd oasb wltb tbe order; bowever, montbly or quar- the President of It-he United States to
terly payments may be arranged by parties wbo are

well known to tbe puhllshers, or wben acceptable ref- use the land and naval forces of the

e��r�!;���islng Intended for tbe ourrent week
United States to carry these resolutlons

Ihould reach this ollice not later than Monday. into effect:
Every advertiser will receive a oopy of tbe paper "Whereas, The abhorrent condltlous

�d��:!��tlb�r���s�atlon of tbe advertisement. which have Q,Xlsted for more than three
KANSAS FARMER co., Topeka, Ka.. years in the Island of CUba, so near our

own 'borders, have shocked the moral
sense of the people of the Unlaed States.
have been a disgrace to Christian clvHi

zatton, culminating, as they have, in the
destruction of a United States battleahlp
and 266 of its officers and crew while on

a ·friendly vlslit in the harbor of Havana,
anJd cannot longer be endured, as has
been set forth ;by the President of the
United States �n his message to Congress
of April 11, 1898, upon which flle action
of COngress was invited; therefore
"Resolved, By the .Senate and House of

Represerut·atives of the United States of
America.ln Congress assembled:

The March quarterly report of !the
"FIrst-That the people of the island of

Kansas St!l'te Board of Agriculture ap- Cuba are and of right ought to be free
peared this week. Its spectal title is and independent.
"The Plow, Cow and 'Steer," and It is '''Second-Th3lt it is the duty of the
devoted to soil and crop culture as found United ISt3ltes Ito demand and the gov-,
moot suitable in Kansas, together wi:th ernment of the United States does hereby
Information as to better utilizing the demand that the government of Spain
cow and her product, the more profitable at once relinquish its authorUy and gov
productlon of beef, wool, mutton and ernment in the island of Cuba and with
poultry, and a higher order of home- draw its land and naval forces llrom Cuba
maklng. It also contains papers, ad- and 'Cuban waters.
dresses and discussions at the board's "Tl1lrd-That ,the President of the
twenty-seventh annual meeting, January United States be, and he hereby �s, di-
12-14. To say that this report is up to' rected' and empowered to use the entire

•

the high standard established by Secre- land and naval ,forces of the United
tary Coburn is high praise, but 'not too states and to call Into the 'actual service
high 'for the 200 pages which may be had or the United States the militia of the
for the asking and 5 cents to pay postage. several States to such extent as may be

necessary to carry these resolutions illito
effect.
"F'ourth-That the United States

hereby dtscladms any dlsposttlon or tn
tention to exercise sovereignty, jurisdic
tion or control over said island except
,for the paciflcation thereof, and assents
its determinatlon when that is accom

plished to leave the government and con

trol of the island to its people."

ADVERTISING RATES.

Gossip About Stock.
The Deer Park farm of pure-bred Jer

sey cattle and Poland-China swine, of
Topeka, will hold, about the middle of
May, a pubUc sale of flfty head of pure
bred Poland-China swine and flfty head
of Jersey females, pure-bred and high
grade. Detailed announcement wlll ap
pear later I'll Kansas Farmer.

Our advertiser, the Zenner-Raymond
Disinfectant Oo., of Detroit, Mich., has
the following Kansas reports: Simmons
Bros., at Nashville, Kas.: "We used
Zenoleum here last spring for screw
worms caused by dehorning in '\IV'arm
weather. We found it excellent. We
will continue its use for 'similar pur
·poses." Arthur B3Ity & Son, of Bartlett,

.

:Kas.: "Last spring our sheep were actu
;ally covered with ticks. We dipped them
In Zenoleum and have ,found no treks
since. Zenoleum hae given perfect sat-
: isfaotion."
A great deal has been heard about

· the wonderful publlc sales of Hereford
cattle in Kansas and elsewhere this year,
but the private sales, especially In this
St3lte, as noted through the Kansas
Farmer, have heen equally important.
The l3ltest remarkable private sale was

trom Sunrise stock ·farm 'by C. A. Stan
nard, of Hope, Dickinson county, who
recently. sold at private sale a number of
pure-bred yearllng Hereford bulls and
heifers to John Scharbauer, Ft. Worth,
Texas, for the snug sum of $10,225, prob
ably the largest individual sale ev;�r
made in the WeSIt. it wUi be remem

.bered that last year ,Mr. Stannard went·
· back E8JBt and visited the best herds,
mwkipg some very extensive purchases

·

which included the most JIJOted prize
w1nners at the New York and other lead

.Ing ·fa.lrs.
Before the people knew as much as

they know now hens had to be set in
the right sign of :the moon if they were

to hatch well, though we could never
understand ,why the unlucky number of
thirteen eggs was thought to be the
right-sized nest full. "The evil eye"
was responsible for pretty much all the
ills !that flesh Ls heir to. Bacteria and
,germs had not 'been heard of. But we

advance in knowledge and the adoption
of ,the germ theory of dise8lse is one

of the most important ,steps that science
has taken. If the ger.ms 'are destroyed
>then disease takes I:ts departure. One
of the moot successful germ destroyer's
for all purposes is undoubtedly Ch:loro
naptholeum, manufactured by ·West
Disinfecting Co., of New York. It will
eradicate scab, screw worm and foot rol
in sheep, Ilce and cholera in the chicken
yard, foul odors in the cellar, and In fact
all'the germ dIseases wLth which animals
suffer.

The management of the Ottawa Chau

tauqua promises that the twentieth an

nual session, June 13 to 24, Inclusive,
will present the grandest program in the

hLstory of this great summer meeting
There wlll be twenty-five or thinty grand
lectures by eminent persons, the women's
conferences, normal and temperance
work, musical advantages, a grand de

partment of art, etc., which wlll go to
make up eleven days of ·profit and pleas
ure for those who attend.

MIGRATION OF MANUFAOTORIES.
The 'gro.wth o,f cotton manufacturing

in the Southern Stwtes has Introduced
elements of such strong competition with
the mills of New England !that the manu

facturers of Massachusetts have appealed
by a strong memorial to the Massachu
setts Legtslature asking that cotton rom

machinery be exempted ,from taxation
and that the number of hours eonstttut

ing a day's labor be increased.
.Simultaneously with this come.s a cry

from the woolen manufacturers of the
East that the cancellations or orders far
goods are assuming such proportions as

are becoming unbearable,
A third lamentation comes from Eng

land, whose textile'industrles are said to
be suffering greatly on account of cur
tailments of orders from the United
States r,esulting firom the b'arrler to im
pOI'ltation erected by the present !tar�tr
laws in this country. It:is apPirehended
in New England, however, that English
manufacturers' are preparing to make
prices which will give their goods a

strong position in American markets
even over the obstruction of the Dingley
law. The Cotton and Wool Reporter, of
Boston, has it from ilts Leeds correspond
ent that a beaver cloth is being pro
duced there ."twenty-eight ounces per
yard, which was 'being offered at Is.
(25 cents) per yard, flllty-four Inches
wide, and as strong as a bOard." The
correspondent .remarks that such cloth
"would sell like hot 'cakes' ,in America at
50 0If 60 cew per yard."
The farmer who sends his' wheat to his

brother over the sea amd is obliged to
brIng the money to tMs side and buy
cloth.at 50 to 60 cew per yard ins.tead
of buying' the same 'cloth at 25 cents 'per
yard from the man who bought and 3Ite
his wheat, may have some difficulty �n
realizing the beauties of this sltuaUon.
But it is doubtless true that New En·g

land is losing her hold upon the textile
,industries of this country. The oondl
tLons for manufacturing cotton in the
regions where it grows are even more

favorllible than among the hills of Massa
chusetts. The -conditions for manufac
turing woolens In the agricultural regions
of the West are not surpassed by those
around Boston. The final adjustment of
industrIes in harmony with the 'full de·
velopment of the country wlll plant the
manufactory beside the food and fiber
,producer and ,the fuel supply or other
source of power. This final adjustment is
In progress and will oontlnue in progress
for many yea,ros to come. T,he old manu

facturing centers can no longer look fOif

Profitable Agriculture.
[Introductory to theMarobQuarterly Report of tbe

Kansas State Board of Agrloulture, entitled" Tbe
Plow, Cow and Steer,")
The Kansas Department of Agriculture

has endeavored to keep conspicuously
a:dvanced the idea ,that by a better culti
vation of the soil and its crops of grass
and grain the people could improve in
quantity and quality their animal pro
duotions, from which t-heir principal rev
enues are {o be derived. This has proven
so. acceptable that the lar·gest edi.tions Many speculations have been indulged
'of the 'board's reports deemed permis- 'as to the etrect of war-which many con

sible (by those upon whom the allot- sider certain to be upon us quickly
ment of tlhe State's printing fund de- upon prices of staple farm products.
volves) were i-n each instance entirely T,here are severa,l factors·, each o.f which

inadequate for supplying the always im- will Influence praces, and the resultant

portuIlillite demand. This has been found etrect of all will determine the m,arket.

especially true of the board's publiootions The influence which is just now most
devoted to co�'n cuHure, and the beef a'pparent Is the anx.iety of our friends
and dairy interests, which were early over the water about the regular and
distributed to our citizens who had first li'bel'al replenishment of their flour bar
applied fo.r them. To respond in some rels. Europe, Irncluding the BrLtish Isles
measure to the hourly requests for infor- -and especially the British Isles-never
mation along the same Jines, and as produces breadstuffs enough -for currerut

supplementary to whwt has ·before been needs. Ai the present time the meal

issued, this volum6j d,s compiled, with the ohests o.f some of them contain but a few
intention of practical helpfulness >to weeks' supply.
those who produce our more important ·'l'he prospect of war has already raised

staples. marine insurance rates, thereby adding
Kansas farmers are learning year by to the cost of laying down American

year that their business, at profitable, products on the other side. John Bull
must be so conducted that It Is not the is especially averse to a prospective
mere playing of a game o.f chance with empty stomach, and is, doubtless, doing
the weather Dr with a .single crop; >that a a little at filling his grain bins, although
somewhwt diversi.fled: and yet not too ,the amount of grain he is buying is not

scattering, agriculture, and a studying greatly In excess of his dally needs.
of and adaptation to climatic conditions, This European anxiety about the fu
the d.emands, and the markets, are es- .ture may Ibe put down as a factor in the
sential (not more, perha'ps, 'but as much) advances in prices of grains notIced last
in Kansas, as elsewhere. Those who week.
most fully recognIze these conditionE A oounter influence is the disposition;
and most intelJi.gently respond to their. which Is especially strong further east,
inexorable requirements are realizing a ,to hoard money for the purpose of ·pur
fair or large prosper.ity. Others who chasing some of' the expected issue of
persistently defy or. den.y them are ready government bonds which it is there
to declare that farming is no longer a thought wUl 'be one of the first "be
source of .p rofit , that farmers are slave·s neflcent" (?) results of the anticipated
of ·those in other pursuits, and that the war. It is stated that in many parts of
times are poliltically, financially and the East the banks are contracting their

morally out of joint. Although no v'oca- loans to be in position to purchase bonds
t:ion .liS all pleasllJre or all profit, the as soon as they shall beoome available,
men who conduct the .business of farm- and that m-a:ny ,heavy depositors are w:lth
ing 'wlth .the same energy and skill as drawing :their bank 'balances, expecting a

WAR'S EFFEOT ON iRIOES.

Spraying Eruit Trees.
T·he question of s'praylng fl'ul,t tree's

to prevent ·the depredations of insect
pests and fungus diseases is no longer
an experiment, but a ·necessity.
Our readers wdll do well to wrl,te to
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APPREOIATED EVERYWHERE.
,The agricultural products of Kansas

have not been the prime factors in at

tracting settlers to its fertile prairies,
but rthe eonaervattve and thorough ad

vertising given the State's agricultural
capabiHties by Lts earnest and honest

Secreta.ry of the Board of Agriculture
F. D. Coburn, says the ,J\merican Ele

VaitOT and Grain Trade, of Chicago. ·His

reports have not been filled wIrth extrava

gant statements; they contain plain rec

ords of facts. The reports issued ·f,rom

his ottlce 'always 'bear the marks of in

telligent direction and an honest purpose
to give out only ·the truth.

Editors have taken kindly to Mr. Co

burn's reports, and voluntartly given him

great assistance tn advertising the State.

and its products; they have found Mr. Co

burn always courteous and anxious to

do everything in his power to assist

them in obtaining information regarding
the State's products; they have found

his reports reliable and so conveniently
arranged that it has 'been easy for them
to get at the information desired. 'Mr. Co
burn's newspaper experience gave him an

insight Into how he, as Secretary of the
Kansas 'State Board of AgI'iculture, could
serve the press of the country and at the'
same time have the press serve 'him,
and he has oarrled out his work with per

sistenee, tact and good judgment that
have resulted in invaluable benefit to

Kansas.
The Sta:te owes much to Secretary Co

burn, and the people seem to appre
elate it. /I'he popular demand ·from all
sides Is ,thrut he shall accept the Gov

ernorship 'and serve the state in a posi
tion where he will have greater oppor
tunities to advance its interests.

Poultry Management.
Editbr Kansas Farmer:-It Is always

best so far as posstble to keep the hens
free from lice In order to prevent their
getting on the chickens. Dusting with
mseot powder is one of the best means
of doing this.. But If lice get on the
lirtltle chickens, about the only plan of

treatment is to treat each one individ

ually. Put a little melted lard on the

head, under each wing and at the vent.
Care must be taken to use only a small

quantity, as too much will kill little
fowls. If . the little chickens appear
droopy and fall to thrive as they should,
look out for lice the first thing.
The hatching should ,be crowded from

now on until the early part of June.

Eggs are cheap now and It will be more

profitable if proper care is taken to hatch
them than to seH them. On the farm

chickens, or in fact 'poultry of any kind,
can be raised during the summer at a

low cost. It costs no more to grow a

pound of poultry 'meat in summer Ibhan it
does 'a pound of pork where the 'poultry
can be given the range of the fal1m, 'and
it is an exceptional case Wihen the poul
try wlll not bring a higher price.
As ;fast as the chiekena reach a mar

ketable size they should be marketed.
In nearly all cases, for a while, at least,
young poultry sell at h,igher prices than
matured fowls will in the fall. This is
especially 'bhe case with the cockerel.
It may 'be best to keep a few of the best

pullets for next winter layers, but all
others should be marketed as fast as

they can be got into a marketable con

dltlon,
While after young turkeya are reason-

3ibly well feathered it is alway.s best to
allow them a free range, at the same

time l.t is usualty best to keep on ·feed
ing them regularly. While they wlll be
able to piclc up a good 'part of their own
living, yet it is quite an item to push
the growth, and thLs can only be done
by liberal teedmg. Like all other stock
intended for meat, quick growth and
early maturity are essential to securing
the best profit. By feediug regularly
another object is also gatned, and that
is they are kept more gentle and wlll
be apt to come home more regularly, If
no care is taken to feed well they wlll
get Into the habit of straying away, and
there is always an increased risk of loss
if they get into this habit of straying
�way. Turkeys are good foragers, and
If they are given a Hght feed of graln
night and morning can be kept growing
rapidly. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Mo.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
OUR SEWING MACHINE.-A sub

scriber at St. John, Kas., writes: "The
Kansas Farmer sewing machlne bought
of you was received all right and give!"
pel'fect aattsfaotlon In every way. We
think it 'as good as the 'best and we

think we saved $15 by buying of you."
"Red cedars are exhausted." Mr. A.

W. Themanson, of 'Wathena, Kas., who
has been adverttatng evergreens in the
Kansas Farmer, writes <that he has had a

strangely as it came in through the open
door and whidows and lay in white
pa.tches on the 11001'. My home was with
my guardian's family, and they, with
their youngest son in what was called
the 'Bloody Nineteenth Illinois,' kept the
d'ay sorrowfully. It was as if one lay
dead in the house. My guardian did not
go to his place of business, 'but spent the
greater parot of the day with the 'big faIn-

.

ily Bible open berore hhri; and the
mother went into her room and closed
the door. No work was done about the
house. The table was not spread for
breakfast nor for dinner. I was told to
get something for myself if I wished. But
I 'Could not eat; ,the food semed to choke
me; neither could I play. I looked out
to my playhouse under the trees, 'but
should sooner have thought of going
there on Sunday. So I sat stlll looking
curiously at my guardian as he turned the
leaves of the Bible, or at the door of the
room beyond which I knew my guar
dian's wife wept and prayed.
"Out on the street and over the town

the same silence rested. No open stores.
no. whistles from the mllls, no. 'Whirr of
machinery, no. pJaying of children in the
yards, nothing but oppressive silence
until the church bells called the people
together for public servlce, and quiet
groups went along the street to. their.
places of worship. .

"All day the stlence rested over our

home, and as I look 'baok over the years
into the room where I sat that day some
thing of ,the same awe fills my soul, and
there is 1!he same old choklng feeling in
my throat, and I am a girl again, listen
Ing breathlessly to the news from the
battlefleld, or to the prayer to God to.
care .fQr our soldier 'boys and to 'save
the Union.' "-J. A. Watrous, in Chicago
Inter Ocean.

When your chicks are hatched, give
them plenty of firesh air and exercise,
and keep them growing from the start.

THE KANSAS FARMEJt.·

four· flower Pages:
VIOLET.GROWING -AS A WOMAN'S TRADE
SHADY NOOKS fOR SUMMER DAYS
UNIQUE fLOWER STANDS AND POTS
THE REVIVAL Of THE OLD.fASHIONED fLOWERS

will he among the Special Features in the

Easter Ladies' Home Journal
Enlarged to 48 pages-this number is; we think,
quite the best we have ever issued-filled with

special features of practical worth to every reader
-and with a wealth of handsome illustrations.

FOR 25 CENTS WE WILL SEND
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
ON TRIAL FOR THREE MONTHS

ALSO, a handsomt Illustrated booklet containing 001

Prospectus for 1&98, with portraits of famous writen
and small reproductions of sOl;ne of . tht Illustrations
that are to appear in the Jou.;w in future .numben.

$1.00 per Year 10 cts, a Copy
Tht Curtis Publishing Company;' Philadelphia

wide experience. as a journalist have
pecullardy fitted him for this work. The
book is certainly right up to date and
contains the information the people now

want.

splendid trade as a result, but desires
us to state that he is 'entirely sold out
of red cedar trees but 'has plenty of
other varieties.

A FAMOUS HOG PICTURE FREE.
In this issue CWlH be found a greatly re

duced engraving of the justly famous col
ored lithograph entitled "16 Pigs to One
Sow," which d.s issued by the Interna
tional Food Co., of Minneapo.lis, Minn.,
and 'advertising their great preparation
for hogs, "International Stock Food."
This lithograph is attracung the univer
sal 'attention of swtne ealsers, and. every
one of our readers can have one free of
all coot. They are 21x28 Inches in size
and are lithographed in six brllliant
colors. International Food Oo. Informs
us that they wlll mail, postage prepaid,
one of these large, finely-colored litho
graphs free to anyone who. answers their
adverttsemenc which Is printed in tnts
issue. Every one interested in swlne
raising should wrtte them !lit once..

A GREAT WAR BOOK.-One or the
moat noticeable books of ·the times is
"Our Country in War and Our Relations
Wilth Foreign Nattons," ·by Murat Hal
stead, the great war correspondent .and
editor, publlshed by th� National Educa
tional Union, Chicago. It is a graphtc,
review of OUT. army, navy and coast

defenses; our relations with Spain, Cuba
and all foreign nations. It compares
Spain and the United States, describes
the Bpanleh army, navy and coast de
fenses, .and tells ot thei.r strength and
weakness. The author carefully analyses
our relations 'With all the nations or the
earth and their probable action in our

flgiht with Spain. The hlstory or Cuba
is told in a viv,id and interesting way
Perhaps no living man could write a

book like this so well as Murat Halstead,
whose work as a war correspondent in

Cuba, in the Civil war, in the Franco
Prussian war; whose frlendshtp for such
men as Bismarck, Von Moltke, Grant,
Sherman, Lee, McKinley and scores of
other statesmen and generals, and whose

Fasting and Prayer.
"We ·have been talking over the war

time days of fasting and prayer."
During the war they were Illinois girls.

'Ilheir tearful eyes were evidence that
they had been deeply ·impressed by the
old memories. If those two women were

so impressed-had been interested in re

calling the striking events-why may not
the Times-Herald readers be interested?
So I reasoned, and then 'began to ques
tion the two women-not giNs now, but
lovelier. About the third question re

opened the tear fountains; they stopped
answering, and I called upon a daughter
of one of them to play "When Johnny
Come's Marching Home," to follow with
"Dixie." The music produced hysterics,
and my enterprise termlnated fOr that
occasion. At lunch that day one of them
said: "I'll write a descrlptlon. I simply
cannot talk with you aJbout those days."
She kept her word. Here is her descrip
tion. Do you wonder that she could
not talk on the subject?
"I was a girl in my early teens when

the war came, but some of my memories
of that- time are very clear, and there is
one of whlch I seldom speak, because
the very thought .of it stirs my 'heart, anrl
to talk ot I.t 'brings 'the teal'S. Never can
I forget how 'I was impressed by the days
of fasting and prayer 'proclaimed by Mr.
Lincoln in the dark days of our country's
peril. Though ·born and reared in Illi
nois, I was brought up with a New Eng
lander's regard for the Sabbath, and !t
was always 'a holy day to me, but I have
never �nown a Sabbath so solemn, ".0
filled WIth awe as Qne of those days of
fasting and prayer. It was a quiet day,
-as if nature herself mourned. T,he leaves
hung motionless on the trees, and the
very sunlight, I remember, impressed me

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book, "8amantba at Barato.....
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<fioriicufture.
APPLE TREE TENT OATERPILLAR.

(Clisiocampa Americana Harris.)
From Bulletin No. 77. by Profs. E. E. Favllle
and Percival J. Pa.rrott, of Kansas Agricul
tural Oollege Experiment Station.
Among the insects tound in the orchard

none make their presence more notice
able than the tent caterplUar 'by its large,
white webs which are stretched in the
angles formed by branching twigs and
limbs. (See Fig. 11.) In 'these tents,
which are the work of the 'entire colony,
the larvae pass their time when not feed
ing, particularly at night and during in
clement weather. There are other spe
cies of tent caterplllars confined to cer
tain districts, the one most common being
Cllslocanrpa Americana. The trees upon
which they are usually found are the
apple, cherry and plum; they are occa

sionally found feeding and spinning their
webs upon the willow, poplar and oak,

""10.11.
'I'ree showing work and webs of tent caterptttnr,

which they defoliate. The insect' has
heen qulte.prevalent during the last few
years in Kansas, spreading fmo ditrerent
counties. Since the insect is easy to
combat the spread of the pest may be
said to be due largely to negligence. If
the caterpillars are left unmo:leBlted, they
enlarge thetr web rapidly until large
limbs become completely covered and
defoliated. The moths appear in June,
depositing eggos in clusters encircling the
smaller twigs, containing from two to
three hundred eggs In each cluster. The
eggs are smalt, a little over one-twentieth
of an inch in length, nearly conical in
shape, often covered with a sort of var
nish or glue almost enclosing them, hold
ing them firmly together, and rendering
them impervious to rain and moisture.
The eggs do not hatch unttl the following
spring, hence the' above provision. Dur
ing the warm days of April and May
the .larvae emerge ,from the egg masses,
passing to the tender buds and leaves,
where they begin their work of devasta
tion. The full-grown larvae (F'Ig. 12) or
caterplllars are nearly two inches in
length, black, with light colored tufts on
back, down the center of which there is
present an almost conttnued white line,
bordered by a number of interrupted,
longitudinal' yellowlsh 'lines. The sides
of the body are covered with lighter
margins which are spotted wit� pale

""rc:. 12. Oaterplflar,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

been feeding and depart in all directions
in search of a sheltered place i1). which
to spin their cocoons-generally selecting
crevices in bark, fence posts and rub
bish piles-in tact, wherever opportuni
ties atrord. Cocoons (Fig. 14) are oval
and elongated, having an outer silk web,
which with iots long, loosely woven
threads ,gives the cocoon a very delicate
appearance; the inner coat is closer and

Editor Kansas Farmer:-Paris green
has so long been used for the destruction
of insects that we might ,fair,ly be SIllP
posed to know all about its use 'by
this time. But ,from tlme to time new
racts are discovered with regard to it,
each one of which makes us 'better able
to use it intelligently. The prevalence
of the canker worm the present season

blue; the under surface of the body is will perhaps make a short dtscusstonblack. 'l'he larvae Issulng-from the same on this subject of interest to the readers
mass of eggs occupy a common web and of the Kansas Farmer.
contribute their share to the forma:tion The first requlslte of suecese is thatof a common tent. The substance of we shall 'have pure Paris green, forwhich the tent or web nest is eompoesd spraying wi,th an impure article m.eansis a gummy SUbstance which is secreted not orily a loss of time and labor, butby glands just back of the mouth. As what is much more important, it meanssoon as It is exposed to ,the air it dries that our enemies may 'gain such a startand hardens. Immediately after they of us that we shall 'be unable to destroyhatch they begin to spin for the forma- tJhem. But the Paris green may be testedtion of a common tent (Fig. 13); and when bought and 'thus all this annoywhereverthey are, they extend a thread ance avoided. A Simple and reliableby the accumulation of which the tree test is the following: Put into a smallor limb is soon covered. An interesting glass bottle a little strong ammonia andfea'ture in connection with the larvae is into this put a little of the material totheir regularity in feeding-usually ap- be tested. If it Is pure iParis green itpearing out of their tents once in the will quicltly and completely dissolve,morning and once in the afternoon. The forming a clear, dark 'blue liquid. Butlarvae are very voracious, and when pres- any of the substances, such as chromeent in conslderable numbers often' denude green, which are ordinarily used to adula tree of its foliage, leaving nothing terate Paris green, will not dissolve. Anywhatever of the leaves except the larger residue may be considered as an impurity.veins and mid-ribs, often rendering the And now a word as to the application, tree as ba�e .of foliage as it is in winter. of Paris green to fruit 'trees. It is to beThe duration of the .larvae is from four, feared that too many orchardists in theirto five weeks, passing through four I zewl to be thorough defeat their ownmoults. When full growth is acquired, ends ·by the application of too much oft.hey leave the tree upon which they have

i
the material, This may depend some-

Jo'lo.13. Tent wil,b larvae. FIG. U. PUPil..

firmer in texture. In about 'Vhree weeks
the moth appears (Fig. 15), having an

expanse 'of wings of one and one-half
inches (female); the male is slightly
smaller. The moths are highly variable
In color, varying from a yeHowish to a

reddish brown. The front wings contain
two oblique, transverse whitish lines, di
viding the wings into nearly three equal
divisions. The moths are nocturnal and
are often found flying in-Iarge numbers
during the last half of June and early
part of July. The moths do not !feed, and
after copulation the female deposits her
eggs and dies.

REMEDIES.
The attacks on the mature larvae of a

certain baoterlal disease, together wHh
a number of btrds common to the state
which feed upon the larvae, are natural
aids in their destruction. During the
bright days of winter and sprlng the egg
masses are easilydetected on young twtgs,
which should be cut off and burned. The
insects are so open to attack that there
can hardly be any excuse for neglecting
to destroy them. Since they cluster in
their tents at night and rarely depart
to feed before 9 o'clock in the morning,
the proper time to destroy them is dur
ing the olustertng period. ,This may be
done ,by taking a forked stick and twist
ing the larvae and web all up together.
Other methods may be employed; in
some instances gloved hands may be used.

FIG. 1.. Adult.

Burning with a flame from a ball of
cotton soaked in kerosene is often em
ployed. There is, however, danger of in
juring the branches ,by excessive heat,
The 'best remedy is to spray the foliage
in the vicinity of the web with arsenite
solutions. In spraying for codling moth
and other obnoxious leaf-eating insects
we a:pply sufficient 'poison to rid the or
chard of this pest as well.

The Use of Paris Green,

APRIL 21,

AJUIII'l'BOlfG .. KcXELn
Pitt.burgh.

BEYKE&-UVKAlf
Pltll'lburah.

DAVI8·CJLUDIDB
IJiu.burgh.

FAlIlfEBI'OOX
Pilleburllh.

AlICBOB

} CloclooaU.
EOItBI'EIl(

NOTWITHSTANDING
the extrava

gant assertions ofthe manufacturers

making White Lead by quick pro

cess, comparative painting tests, carefully
and honestly made, show that Pure White

Lead made by the "old Dutch process."
will cover more surface and cover it better
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what on the insect we are 'fighting; but
if It is the canker worm 'We are endeav
oring to destroy, or any other insect
which feeds upon the leaves, then our ob
ject should be to dtstrtbute the poison
to all parts of the tree, and on both sur
faces of the leaves. To accomplish ,this
we must first have a very fine spray
which will float for some time in the air
about the tree, enveloping the ,parts in a
sort of mist, the particles of which ,Will
reach every part of the tree, and secondly,
we must ap,ply only enough of this spray
to thoroughly moisten me parts of the
tree. If it is applied so freely that it
drtps from the leaves, then the Paris
green, being heavier than water, aeeu
mutates in the drops at the points of the
leaves and falils with them to the ground,
And again, if the poison does not collect
in sufficiently 'large drops to fall it may
easily acumulate to such an extent as to
injure the foliage, when if it had re
mained evenly dlstrtbuted no damage
wlhatever would have been done.
The additionof a little lime to theParis

green, perhaps twice as much in weight,
whll usually prevent any injury to the
foliage of the plants sprayed, and does
not in the least impair the efficiency of
the poison. F. C. SEARS.
Nova Scotia Schoo'} of Agriculture,

Wolfville, Nova IScotia.

Ozarks will assure a most successful
meeting.

,

Prepare to meet wlth us and get ,from
the experience of others what it costs
so much to get for ourselves.

L. A. GOODMAN, Secretary.
Westport, Mo., April 14.

It Is amaztng that men can rejoice, be
come hilarious and happy, in fact, over
a prospect of war. Such men surely
know nothing of the demon they are
welcoming.

-------------------

Horse stealing Is becoming 'quite an
active industry agaln; a sure evidence
of an improvement in the interest.

No-To-Bac tor Fifty Centl.
Guaranteed tobacco babit cure, makes weakmen strong, blood pure. 500,81. All druggists.

,

ARTICHOKES
No. 1 for all Stock,

����:���u"y·!:�(or ESSAY on kinds

yJeld(often 1000 b.p.a.)wlth prices and�:�t"r��� �oa!1t�r:�, FRRE. Sln.bu"l. l.p.TleB.BING, Rexn. 'LTO!, ILL.

PEACH TREES 4toOft.at2c.; 3t04ft.at
lloilc.; all 1 year from bud,
healtby and thrifty, no

BOBle. Omclal certillcate aeeompanles each shipment.SBmple by express If wanted. Can ship Bny time. Trees
kept dormant till May 10. R, S. JOHNSTON, Box 11,Stookley, Delaware,

MiBBouri State Hortioultural Society,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-The summer

meeting of the Missouri ,state Horticul
tural Society will be held in West Plains,
June 7, 8 and 9, 1898. AlI 'Persons In
terested in fruit-growing are lnvlted to
be present. Papers will ,be presented on
smaH fruits, peaches, diseases, insects,
marketing and ornamental gardening,
Discussion on practical topics in fruit
growing, experiences of the fruit men
of the State, lessons from the results of
past year; these will give us plenty to do
during the session. Some topics wilil
be treated in a scientific manner by our
members from the agricultural cotlege
and others, in a practical manner :by our
fruit-growers.
Papers, advice, suggesttons and names

will be acceptable from the horticultur
ist-s of the State in the preparation of the
program, which Is now under way.
Railroads and hotels !Will give rates.

The .people of West Plalns will make
every effort to have the members feel at
home,' and the fruit interests of the

I am IIsblng for orders fo

EVERGREEN
TREES,

thrice trnnsplanted.from one
to live reeu n height. price 10

-=="""='----�=- ��!S�I�� :t���� No tall-dUll,
Send tor price list. A. W. THEMANSON,

Successor to Hatch & TbemBnson,
Wathena, Doniphan Co., Kanaa••

TESTED • SEED • CORN.
Send live l-cent stBmps for tbree' sample packagesof the best varieties of corn grown, and book, "Hints

on Corn Growing, and How tbe Up-to-date FarmerGrows tbe Big Crops." The Iowa Agrtouttura! College grew 9� bushels per acre of tbls eorn, wblch
gBve b'2 pounds of sbelled corn from 70 pounds or ears.
PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN FA�.

SHEN�:lD.tMSTR?NG, _ProP�leto�owA.

INSECTS
Will not touch trees treated with VITA-NOVA.

One dollnr's worth treats twenty-live trees; taste
rour years. J. lVILLIAMS BROS.,

Danville, Pa.

When the soil is packed and prepared with this machine the moisture does not
escape into the air but is held in store for the use of the plant. Use this machine and
you necd not care whether it rains or not. There is moisture enough in the Boil
naturally to grow a crop if y.ou can preserve it. TIlls machine ",.ese,.veathemo/stu,.e. They are made in 2 and 4 horse sizes. Write for 'l'IIE CAMPum.I.
METHOD OF'TH.I.AGE and catalogue of "Ottawa" Cylinder Dustless Shellers, "Ottawa"Farm W�gon8 arid full line of Corn Cultivating Tools. Sellt free to any address.
KING .& HAMILTON OOMPANY, OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
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churn and see that the cream is at the
proper temperature and acidity.
Question 20-How do you care for your
cream from skimming to churning?
In July, cool cream to 65° to 70°, stir

ring frequently. When cream 'begins to
thicken-or has an acidity of .05 of 1 per
cent., if 30 per cent. cream-cool to 60°,
Ieavlng enough ice and water sur

rounding the cream, so it will be at the
churning temperature, 52° in the morn

ing. ,Cream should be held at churning
temperature at least two hours before
churning.
.In January, temperature of ripening

should be held from 70° to 75° by warm
water being placed under the cream vat
until the cream begins to thicken. When
cream Is thick remove water and lower
the temperature to 65° or 60° 'Or so that
the cream will be down to churning tem
perature In the morning, 52° to 54° F.

Questi'On 21-What are the causes of poor
skimming?
First, poor machine not giving enough

centrlfugai pressure to the milk while
it Is passing through. Second, low tem
perature. Third, lack of speed. Fourth,
'Overfeeding; Fifth, unbalanced bowl.

Question 22-What are mottles, how pro-
'duced and how remedied?
"Mottles" is a term applied to butter

when not even In color, containing par
ticles havtng a lighter shade. These .may
be spots or running through in waves.

They are caused 'by' tmproperly Incor
porattng the salt into the butter. Reme
died by even dtstrfbutlon 'Of the salt In
the butter, giving ample time ror the salt
to d'lsa.olve, and when working seeing
that the butter receives the same amount
'Of, working.
Question 23-W'hat effect has a weak or

strong acid on the test f'Or fat?

First, a weak acid leaves cloudy clots
In the fat containing, a slight quantity
of matter other than fat. Second, strong
acid chars the fat, making it read more

or less difficult.

Question 24-What effect wlJ.) too Iowa
speed have on the test?
With skim-milk, buttermilk and whey

it will not bring 'Out the ,full 'reading 'Of
the fat.

Quesnon 25-Do you fill your butter tubs
full to the top?

.

No. Space of about one-eighth 'Of an
inch sbould be left to be filled with salt
so as .to exclude air..

Question 26-ls it best to have the sep
arator fastened rigidly to the founda
tion?

'

Nat absolutely solid, If rubber cushions
are used; otherwise yes,

Question 27-How soon after calving
would you 'accept milk trom a cow?
The tenth milking, If udder Is in nor

mal conditlon.

Question 2S-What effect will frozen
milk have on the butter?

3n tile IDaity.
������--��--------------�
conducted by A" 1Il. JONES, of 'Oakland Dairy �'arm,

Address all communications 'l'opeka, Kas,

America's Six Greatest
Dairying Authorities on
Cream Separators.

OFFIOIAL ANSWERS

Put to Buttermakers' Olass at Topeka Oen
vention,

The examlnadon of the Buttermak
ers' Class at the 'IO\ieka convention at

tracted S'O much interest and attention
that we give a full report of the ques
tions and their answers.

Question I-In taking sample of butter
milk for testing, should it be taken
from the first or last?

Fr'Om both,

Question 2-When should sample for

testing for composite test be taken
before or after weighing?
Before, just as soon as the milk is

put into the can.

Question 3-What is the maximum
amount 'Of coal which should be used
pel' hour to produce one horse power?
From six to eight pounds with good

soft coal for 'Ordinary creamery boiler,
depending somewhat upon construction
of boiler, kind of grates used and dratt..
Some marine boilers go down as low as

three pounds per borse power per hour.
(Not a good question.)
Question 4-H'Ow often do you wash the
boiler and keep off scale?

Once In two weeks, Dr 'Oftener If water
is poor.

'

Questi'On 5-What is the acidity of prop
erly ripened cream?

,55 to .68, depending somewhat on

amount 'Of fat in cream. Thin cream has
more milk serum, so can develop more

acid without Injuring the flavor.

Question 6-Do you favor a slow or a

quick ripening, and why?
Quick ripening Is more favorable to

the growth of lactic acid germs.

Question 7-Give the per cent. of fat
In buttermilk which you consijler aver-
age clean churning.
.03 to .05.

University of Wisconsin Experiment Station.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 10, 1898.

"Another year's experience In our creamery, which we operate In aprac
tical wa.y lIB well lIB for experimentation and lnstructlo,!! bas lriven us still
higher appreciation of the 'Alpha' De Laval separators. The exhaustiveness
of the skimming under the varying conditions ofmilk-floW and temperature
continues highly satisfactory and the machines give full evidence of IlIBtlug
qualities under dally use." W. A, HENRY, Dean and Director.

Cornell University Experiment Station.
Ithaca, N, y,. Jan. 10:1898... Another year's experience serves to cQnflrm our opinion of the Alpha'

De Laval separatora. It has been my good fortune to observe closely the
operatton of a large number of separators of the various kinds In general
use, and my observation has led me to believe that In material, workman
ship, and efficiency of separation, the'Alpha' De Laval machines easUy
rank first." H. H. WING, Professor of Dairy Husbandry,

Michigan Experiment Station.
Agricultural College, Mich. Jan. 12, 1898... It gives me great pleasure to repeat my testimony as to the value and

efficiency of the De Laval separators. For another year they have been In
constant use under my Immediate observation. The per cent. of fat In the
skim-milk Is seldom more than a mere trace, Although subjected to t.he
trying conditions of our Dairy course, where belrinnersmust put them to
gether and operate them, ther. have required little or no repairs and are
still In excellent condition. 1:he results of a long course of experiments,
during which these machines have been subjected to every reasonable test,
commend them for efficiency, thoroughness of skimming, smail power re
qulred, ease of management and perfect eonstruetton,"

CLINTON D. SKI'rB, Director.
-------

Dr. S. M. Babcock.
UNIVEBBITT 01' WISOONSl'N ExPBRIHENT STATION.

,

.

MadlBOn\Wis., March 5, 1897...For the past six or seven years we have used at toe Experiment Station
and In OU1' 'Dairy School nearly every type of De Laval separators, and
without exception they have given excellent satisfaction, We have had
the' Alpha' machines In our Creamery and DaIry School since their first In
troduction In the United States. These machines are easily managed, skim
close under varying conditions, run light, cost little for repairs, and give a
smooth cream. well suited for pDBteurizing and the general trade. as well as
for the manufacture of butter," S. M. BABCOCK, Chief Chemist.

The author of ..American, Dairying."
De Kalb. m., Jan. 17,1898.

.. I became acquainted with the 'Alpha' separators when first intro
duced In thiB country, while In the employ of the Wisconsin State Experi
ment Station as Dairy Instructor, In 1891. Its w.ork then oonvtnoed me
that It was superior to any separator In the field, This opinion has been
fortified more strongly each succeeding year by what I have learned of Its
work In comparison with other separators." H. B. GUBLER.

Question 8-At what temperature should
cream be separated In wlnter : and in
summer to produce the best results?

'

1"1rst, SOO F. to 90° F,; second, 75°:::F:
to 85° F.

.

Question 9-ls there any advantage in,
working butter twice?
Yes.

Question 10-As cream bottles of Bab
cock testers are 'Only graduated to 30
per cent., how would you test cream

which contains 40 per cent. or more

of fat?

By taking a portion of the cream and
dividing 17.5cc. In two or three equal
parts, or using a smaller 'pipette.
Question 11-ls it economy to take live.
steam from the bolter to heat water
before .pumplng it Into the boiler?

No.

Question I2-If you should forget to A SLIGHT OOLD, IF NEGLECTED, 'OFTEN AT-

color the cream and the butter came TACKS THE LUNGS. - "B-rown's B-ronchwZ

white, what would you do? Trochell" give Immediate and effectual relief.

Put the color in the salt.

Question I3-Sh'Ould the flesh side or

the hair side of a belt be next the pul
ley, and why?
The hairy side, because it affords more

surface friction; and second, Is not so

apt to crack,

Question 14-What do you consider clean
skimming?
,02 to .03 of 1 per cent. The less the

better.
Question 15-What is the better method
-t'O leave the fire under the boiler
undisturbed for a reasonable time or

to keep it agitated?
To leave it undisturbed.

QUestion 16-What is the proper" tem-
perature for r.ipenlng cream?

"

Sixty-five degrees F. to 70° in summer
and 70° to 75° in winter.
QUestion 17-What do you use for a

starter'!
Skim-milk. Select some 'Of the best

milk after skimming by separator, heat
it to a temperature of 90° and have it In'
a room where temperature does not go
down lower than 60° and where the air
is pure, Starter should be good and
thick and have a pleasant acid.
QUestion IS-How often should cream be
stirred while set for .ripenIng?
If It is an open vat, about 'Once an

hour, Cream in sealed vats needs no

stirring.
QUestion I9-Suppose y'Ou should churn';
for two hours and the cream foams and
the butter doesn't come; what would
yOU do?

.

Reduce the quantity or cream in the

University of Minnesota Experiment Station.
St. Anthony Park, Mlnn,. Jan, 24, 1898...We have now operated the dltrerent slzea of the' Alpha' De Laval

separators In our college of agriculture, school of agriculture, and experi
ment station for the past seven years, and In every instance they have
given entire satisfaction. They all skim olean to their full rated capacity
and at a.wider range of temperature than Is claimed for them. I do not see
how it could be otherwise when the law of gravity and the diBtance the
milk must travel In passing through the separator Is taken Into account.
The thinner the layer of milk DB It passes between the discB, and the further
the milk must travel under centrifugal pressure the more exha.ustlve and
complete the separation. It..therefore, follows,that the'Alpha' Is the Ideal
separator." T. !.. HABCKBR, Professor of Dairy Husbandry.

The sale 'Of" Alpha-Baby" cream separators is now almost
universal. The number in use exceeds 125,000, Their sale is ten
to 'One of that 'Of all imitating machines combined. The improved
1898 machines are better than ever, and POBSesS from 10% to 25%
greater intrinsic cost and producing value than ever before, Send
for new ..Dairy" catalogue No. 268 or new" Creamery" cata
logue No. 508,

THE-DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

I do not know of any Injurious effect.
-T. L. Haecker, Professor o·f Dairy Hus
bandry, U. 'Of M., one of the judges.

I
CENERAL OFFICE..

I
Branch OllIe.. :

74 CORTLANDT STREET. 1102 ARCH STREET,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.

. Western OlIIcel:

.loln the Army
Of tbose successful thou

sands of cow keepers and
dairy farmers wbo arA using
tbe labor 8avlng, money
making

SHARPLES
SEPARATORS.

Some meu are so situated •
that tbey can only keep a
few cows: they need to get
all tbe money there Is In tbe
few. Tbey know bow best to
do It. 'l'bey use a Sbarples
Hand Separator. Those wbo
keep more cow. use tbe

Little �nt Separator.
10' either ea:e tbey get all tbe butter-fat tbe milk
eontatns,
BRANCHES:

Elgin. Ill.
Omaha,Neb.
Dubuqne,Ia.

P. n. SHA�PLES,
We8t Chester, Pa. GROUND RO�K SALT

FOR STOCK.Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making,
Fertilizing, &c., &c.

Mines and' Works,
Lyons and Kanopolis, Kan.25c 35c 50c INDIINOLA� Purest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCKSALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.LUTHER SUSPENDERS
Amillion men wear them. Belt·ad·
ju.tlog, no strain on the buttons'
Deyer wear out. Try the stores, orwe
will sen<l tbem pOBI-pald to &Dyad·
dreu. Plain leatherl fI6c: enamel,
SOO I fancy kid cUBh 00 back, GOc,
Single round principle, every pair

Btamr::iA�:;:.ng3i::�DIR CO.,l"a1fD& appUed·for. ·179 II. t".',Unet.· . l:ble....

Sole A"eDts for I,YODS Rook Salt os; and Royal Salt Co'

WHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ������:.:::�w�
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Horae Ownersl Use
GOKBAVL'r'It["\

Caustic.
Balsam'
.l1li ....., III r.lIlftCUt

...... It. Bed

.I�.T
•• e""ued. 'l'ahI

fipfl
Me ot alfllDlm.DCII 0'mlfdonn

••f"'
auBURbU'� leml.bea frOJIl 0

MU.. • PRII DR. ALL 0" .'

IIIINO. mpot toJlf'(Hluu_ror
...!!e17 bottle lold II WarraDted to -,,,e ..tlIfaaUoD
..-nue •••80 per bottle. Bold fi, drulUlllte. or
leD'1I7 .:a:pre....eb.rlr". paid, wltb tull dlreo&lOua
lor Ita uee." aend tor delHlrlptlv. elrcul..... ·

m LAWBeCU'&LIAM8 00., wn'!e1Ml a

selves by anything from slight uneasi
ness to mad delirium, spasms, convul
sions, etc. Death usually sets �n In six
days to two weeks, Only hi casea where
improvement sets In durtng the first
three or four days may ultimate recovery
be hoped for, and even then a long
period of convalescence will follow.
Sometimes relapses set In. Oil the symp
toms above reviewed, some or all may be
present, and very often 'When complica
tions set in. The disease is exceedIngly
vartable in its character. Treatment in
all cases must be directed toward the
principal symptoms, and since these are
so exceedingly vardable it would not be
practicable Ito outline a course of treat
ment here. 'I'here is no speclflc remedy
'known !lor ,this disease. A brief r-eview of
the causes, 8IS 1la.r as they are known,
would, however, be of great value In indi
cating a possible line of treatment. T,he
specific cause of the disease Is undoubt
edly a germ of some sort, although it has
as yet 110t been dtscovered. It is highly
probable, however, that ''Warm, damp, 111-
ventilated and dark sta:bles, such as
favor the development of disease germs
In general, are a principal factor in the
development of this dlsease. Thorough
dlsinfection, airing, drying, etc., of a

stable Jn which the ddsease haa appeared
would therefore be the flrst duty to ful
fill. Good dietetic treatment in the way
of pure food and water, c8lI'efully handled
milk in case of calves, ete., must not be
neglected. A few, general indications for
treatment would be as follows: 1. Re
move causes; give dry, light, airy stable,
and easily digest-ed food and pure water.
2. Oooldng' applications, in the form of
bags of pounded ice, cold water, etc., to
the head, especially when cerebral symp
toms appear. 3. Let animals Inhale
steam from water to which carbolic acid,
at the rate of one tablespoonful to a

gallon, has been added; or wash the
nasal cavities, mouth and throat with
3 per cent. creolln solutions. 4. InIter
nally give saJdcyJate of sOdium In two
drachm doses, three times daily, to year
lings, more 01" less according to slze, and
keep It up as long as the fev-er lasts. 5.
External applications of oU of turpentine
and alcohol in proportions of one to
three, ,thoroughly rubbed in, are also
recommended. After treaJtment conststs
In gen-er-al good care.

NeW' .teel t.....u·· �--......._�
&11&1n. l"yer-vel')'--'� ..... -, ,-

sensitive to touchl a
. :

.

De,,� 'Ie .Dd pooUI"" _J' rer , W'I.. I••Dd out or Ir"•••
In snort, It Is Intended tobe A PB fJ...HBADB. and we believe It Is sucb, Ask

\.oor dealer for THE HODGB8,Inalst upon baVl� THB-HODGB8 andhuynothing but

1d:!!\:::!����I�e��'!: :=-t:.rtJf.�:' A.rJ:!! !�.!£!!��, :;�of:'�c;.-:.'!i
••d 8elrO••, R.k .... 1I••a....... Ae.e 8"_�r.ke. a•• AC!me 8t·.C!ker.. Our hand.
some ne"Uluatrated catalotrae aplaloa them .11 tal,. Write tor It before you buy; It I.F..-

AOWlE HARVIE8TEII oOItIIPAIIY" PEIt'"" 'U.

TJlis· Irad_e mark has been known to progressive ),boraemen 'for many years.
.

It 'stands for

Tuttle's Elixir
the most famous (and most successful) veterinary

. specific of the age. It WILL CURE curbs, splints,
colic, lameness, shoe boils, thrush, horse ail, etc.
Won'fscar or change the hair. Locates lameness
by remaining moist on the part affected.
�ttl.'. :l'amil,. :IIUldJ.o cures Rheumatism, Sprains,

Bruises, etc. Sainple. of either Elixir Iree for three a-cent

stamps for postage. Fifty cents buys eitber Elixir of any drug .

gist,or it will·be tient direct on receipt of'price. Money re

funded if not satisfactory in every way. Particulars free.
DR. S. A. TirrtLB, 21 Beverly Street, 8oston, Mass.

(lite 1!Jeterinarian.

HODGES NEW STEEL HEADER
In the out here .ho�n��!!.�� :!�ade, the verr lateat and

,. the be.t production known to t.he art of headeroon.truotlon.
This Is the accumulated experlenceof 38 years'of ber.der manufacture. We claim tor tt
that It Is perrect tnm.terl.ll eonpt;nctloD, wo.'lr,. ability, ease ordraft. durabU.

. Ity and pol.e .nd o.l.ae". Llsten:"'Wbeels .te,,1 IIrmly- joined by
: are blah, broad .Dd .tr"Da, •••41D1r ....y malleable co�ner pleees

dr.ft, perf..ct 'r.etlon .a. ·.ppllc.. and thoroughly angle"-
tlen orpower I th8 frame Is of .n.l" trussed togjltber, thus

making the, Itflh'.,.'
hI "'rotIfI4!S' fra..."

.. JH:'jJ.,.. ..able.
Power Is ap
plied bya Ite..l
m.ln drive
cb.1D of great

strength
8.IId dur

ability; a per
fectly •.uu.,
abl" reef.

We cordially Invite our readers to consuit'us "hen·
ever they desire any Information In regard to sick' or
lame animals, and thus assist us In making this de
p.rtment one of the tntereattng features of tbe Kan
sas Farmer. Glvo age, color and sex of animal,
stating symptoms acourately, of how long standing.
and what treatment, If any. has been resorted to.
All replies through this column are free. In order

. to receive a prompt reply, all letters for this der.art-:::::J����dh,�v:uW����I��r�s sgg�tl�ftI:, :��e:':�
direct to our Veterinary Editor, Dr. Paul Fischer,
Professor of Veterinary SCience, Kansas State Agri
cultural College, Manhattan. Kas.

MALIGNANT CATARRH OF CAT
TLE.-During the past two weeks nu
merous inquiries concerning an affectioo
of young stock, which seems to be noth
·ing else than one or another of the many
forms under which the above named dis
ease appears, hav-e been received. A
few words on the nature, causes, symp
toms and treatment of this malady
might, therefore, at this time 'be accept
able to the readers of the veter1na.ry col
umn. Malignant catarrh of cattle Is an
acute infectious disease wMch occurs in
cattle only, appearing, 'as a rule, in the
spring of the year, attacking chiefly
young cattle, and preferably those in
good flesh. 'I'he mucous membranes of
the eyes, Ithe mouth, and especially those
of the nose and of the sinuses or cavities
of the head are chiefly aff-ected. 'Some of
the changes that may 'be noticed in these
organs are: S'Welllng and reddenlng of
the nasal membranes, soon followed 'by
a watery, later vdscld, sticky, yellowish
or dirty colored, discharge from the
nose; this discharge is sometImes
streaked with blood. The membranes of
the nose may be llestroyed or become
detached and thus give rise to dimcult
breathing. Salivation ds 'also a common

symptom. The membranes of the eyes
become swollen and tea.rs ar-e profusely
secreted; the affected andmals avoid the
Ji.ght as much as possIble, and when
forci'biy exposed, will close their ·eyes.
Sometimes diphtheretic or false mem
branes are formed d,n the upper ,portion
of the trachea; or the inflammatory' proc
ess may extend to the horns and cause
them to separate and drop off. These
'symptoms are always attended with
fever; cows in ml1k cease secreting this
fluid; the 'bowels become constipated;
later dla·rrhea sets in, the discharges
often being strea:ked with blood and hav
.Ing a .fetid odor. Urinary troubles may
also be observed. Frequently cerebral
disorders develop; Ithese manlfes� them-

SAVED FROM
HOI CHOLERA

Many farmers In the West, where hog
choelra ragesmost, bave saved their hogs

BY USINO McOLEERY'S
HOO CHOLERA PREVENTIVE.

Mixed with the feed It gets Into the blood ..nd
destroys all ..holera and dlseale lIerml.
kill. stomach and Intestinal worm•• rea·
ulates Ihe bowels and stom.ch and pro-
motel lIood bealth.

.

Fr•• Trial Packa«. ��Ii'!.J\t;),t[�.t�b;:;
• r.::���u�': ::�I;:��I;��I�I:.111 treat Ull average caaea.,
T. c. MCICLEERY, M. D., EXETER, lEI.

FOR LISTED CORN: � "M�rlt" has put u�
ahead. No clogging. Disks clear themselves.

Corn can be worked until three feet high: 15,000 In
use. Inquire of your dealer, or write

TULLER CULTIVATOR Co.,
Kilnsas City, Mo., and Wichita, Ras.

Mention Kansas Fp.rmer.

GUARANTEED TO .AKE PIGS WEIGH 1

260 TO 300 POUNDS AT 8 MONTHS.
ta Pig. to On. Sow. 2U Pounds at a Month••

GIIN'1'LEKIIN:-Ih.d .80. I.ot tall that ."V8"7 olet DlIAB 81BB:-Wlth the aoe of "INTERNATIONAL STOCK
IUld eould Dot eator lIet ap. She "" redaoecl to akin I'OOD"ml ptp lIalDed 481ba, �er month, ..elghtn" 2IiII
and bone. and "....Ime.t dead. Idrenehed ba. with lb1O••t8m.ontha. W.WHITTAKER,Blancbard.lowa.

;;!fi!�:::��r.t.!':r���Kh!.F�'.;n.,!JI'.·!':�':'��1 U. Pounds at a Month••
ted her tbrae pound. Willi enllw,J "eU•. Oil the 'I used "INT.BNATIONAL STOOK FOOD" ter mJ'25th of Mar, .he had Blxtean�. The BO" ",d pl.. :: .ndpWit!hl badJ�I;.m1G�, tl'a���r,t;:,:�eJ'.·�Bl:��:a�.�::l.�!,l and .f�. �fl�Y���tlln, nl. rapd:

;
Cu.... Hog Cholera.P...vents Hog Cholera. -

DEAB 81a8:-I cared ml ho". of Hell Oholera with
IbaVlluse4"INTERNATIONAL8TocKFoori"torthree ,"INTlCBNATION.u. STOCK FOOD" "hen many other

:rear.. It preventB HfJIf Oholer••nd melt.. hOl. alO. hlrd. IDml nelllhborhood "ere almoBt exterminated.
VII"7 fut. Thellrot 1 A�b�.c���cTK����;N.b; .I!,t:�a,o:..aoe "'b� fX;·:l8��M:'��;!f.'M��d

w. Can Furnish Thousands 0' SIIIiIII.r Ta.tlmonlals From Every State.
"lntern.tlon.1 Stock Pood," is guaraDteed to·,.Ifeep your sows in better condition and to cause

pigs to grow very rapidl>,. It willpermanentlystungthen the entire system of your sows and pigs
so that theywill not be m danll'er of Hoi Cholera-next Fall. You can fatten hogs in 80 days less
time because it gives perfoct dIgestion' and assimilation. Wop.rantee that you will s.ve thre,
cents' worth of trr.ln for overy on. ceat'. wort.. of "Internatlon.' Stoc:k Pood" you feed. Sold
by over fifteen thousand dealers on a "S.Jl!)t casIt guarantee" to refund ,our money in any case of
failure and you are to be the judge." We will: pay you $100 in cash i we ever refuse to refund
money !>n our plain, positive guarantee'wbic� ls printed on everllabel. "Intern.tlonal S�kPood" IS equully good for horses, cattle' sbeep br bogs beeause i is the greatest known anImal
tonic1 permanent system strengthener and blodd purifier. A.k d••ler8 for "'ntem.tlon.1 Stock
Pood ' and if you can Dot buy it in' your tqwn pro wrlte to UI and state bow many bogs you
raise and we will m.n 'you free,_postago Pl'!'JIaid our 811: flnaly lIlu8trated .tock bOoks which
contuilllOO large engravlDl{8 of dllferept breeds, valuable information in regard to raising stock
and bundreds of testimOnIals • .,... 'Wewill alaowrlte,.ou our epeel•• PREB Introductory oHer
for etock r.lsers wbo live in localities whel'Q .. lnte....tl.n.1 Stock Pood" call not be bought.
It I. auarant••d to'� P....�nt 0.. C..... Hog Cholera.

PrIce Refunded If It Ever Falli. . At.ntlWlnt.d In Ewer, Town or Locallty.ln theWorld.
INTERNATIONAL FOOD 00.,

MINNBAPOLI8
w,UI,lIIr_�'_"''',I, IW!�., V, I. .a.�

E·
Fleas, Ticks, Scab, Mange and other Th 0 Iparasitical troubles. "Tbe Cold Waler ,mo- resoDip," recommended and used by the
leading Breeders and VeterlnartansaU over theworld; aoe·polloaouB.
Mixes fllstantly with coldwater. Sample by l1lall5Oc. For sale by all

...lIIiiiiillllliiiiiii reliable dealers. LawfOrd Bros. Boll M Baltimore,MIl. BoleAgts.loT U. �

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Write for particulars, prices and testimonials ot thousands of American atockman who have success

fully "vaccinated" l.helr stock <I"rlllil tlte past three years In Dakota, Nebraoka, Wyomlnll, Colorado, Kan·
'UUI, �1'sxo.St ote. ,_...J

PASTtiU� VACCINti CO., &::1 Fifth Avenue, CHICAOO.
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NATtvlll HIIIIFIIIS9.
870 t4.35

121
.

682 4.111 .
S ..

860 4.0:1 1. .

8Ol) 8.65 1. ..••.•••
NATIVE COWs.

1. .•..•.... 970 1S.90

119
...••••••. 1,1118 fS.7Ii.

7 ......•... 1,241; a 50 1...... 900 '8.211
3 ... :.. •... 880 8.00 1...... 870 2.711
2...... ...• 800 2.110 1. ...•.•••• 1,0tO 2.00

NATIVB FEEDIIIBB.

1 ••••••••.. 1, 15014.30 I 2 .•..•••••• t,07Ii K.
NATIVIII' STOOKJIIBB.

I ••••••••• 760 14.� I
17 •••••••••• 1I1I4K1i5

1 .....••••• ere 4.35 2 870 4.26
8. .•• .•...• 866 4.1� I J 730 8.110
1. ..... •... 420 8.611 1.... ...••. 460 8.:111
Hogs-Recelpts since Saturday, 11,11118; shippee!

Saturday, 6711. Themarket steady to 50 lower.

ARKANSASThe following are representative sales:
.

69••• 2114 es.80 73 ...284 es.lIg. 70 .•• 218 es. 77�
.

76••.284 8. 77� 79 ••• 2111 8.7'\ M .••250 8.711
'

711 .•. 280 S.711 67 •..240 &75 47•••2112 8.711., , •
711 .••21() 8. 72� 88 ••.�2 8.72� 6"1...264 8. 72�
68 ••• 2411 8.70 75 .•.2l!3 8.70 77 ••• 248 8.70, AlThe World's Orchard."
77••• 1� 8.07� 71. .•W 8.87� 1211 216 8.81�
80 .•.228 8.671oi 25 ... ll5O 8.67\oi' 73 210 8.l!I;, . B lit a. -home a.long the "Iron Mountain
76 .•• 180 8.8;; 68 ••. 232 8.65 78 204 8.11\ ,Route," the la.nd of many crops and DiK profits.
S1. •• 176· 8.621oi 18 .. -;%11' 8.621oi 611 19� '8.II'!�', For fuUpa.rticula.rs a.nd prices of landwrite toSI. ••216 8.621oi 49 .••2ll9 8.60 8.\...188 8.60
88 •.• 2�6 8.60 69 .•• 193 &80 19 ...200 8.6J

'

JOHN G HOWARD80 ••• 228 3.671oi 72 .•. 11ili 8.57� 100 .•. t811 8.r>5 - •
. ,

17 .•. 134 8.M 36 .. dll8 8.55 111 .•• 183 8.115' D: ct Agent110 ••..2011 8.50 10 .. ,2lI1. 8.�0 44 .•. 1111 8.110, n'

11 ••• 128 8.40 42 ... 2,13 8.40 74 1110:1.40 GlI7.�nll&s Ave., Topeka, Kas.tS .•• 128 8.35 II .. :816 330 2 � 8.211 .

22 ••• 100 8. 10 11 108 8.10 7 ..•.111 US
14 ... 116 8.00 6 218 2.83 II ... ll1l 2.211 .

F FSheep - Receipts since Saturday, .7,031i j' 'ree a'rmsshipped $.aturday. 174. Sheep were steadyand. .

lambs 10 to l.c lower. The followlnlr are rep
resentative sales:
17 spg. lbs. .. 48 �7.40

'1'9
spg. IblL .... 44 16 00

49� Col. lbs ... 711 5.271oi 59:; CoL lbs, .. 7iL 1I.2Ii
4.1 N. M. yrl. 83 4.75 84 CoL ews .• 93 4.8.\
20S N.M. -ews, 79 4.10 63. T. olp. sh. 85 4.00
Horses and mules-Receipts liberal. Buyer.

1Il.ere more numerous' and there was more life
.

to tHe trade. The morning sates- were oonsld
ered fully steadywith the close last week. Re-.
oeiptR Of. mules are increasing and the marke'
is fairly active and firm with last week's ctose,
The feeling that war wlll oreate an

.

additional
demand for mules has aroused oonslderable h.

�rest among the traders In that class of stoolc.,

''i�. .

.. - ,!;It. Loul. LI ...e. Stoolr. . .'
.. .' ....

.

ST. LOUIS. Aprll I a:�attle-Recefpt9; I:"';
market �teady; native shipping steers, k�
11.85: light and dressed beef and butc\ler
steers. is.9:J@5.10; stockers and feeders. t& OO@
4.110; cows and heifers. 12.00®4.M; Texas ,nd'
Indian steers, es.1IO@4.M; cows and helfol'l,"
fS.OO@8. 50. ',
Hogs-�!loelpt9, 500; market steady; york

ers, t&70@3.80; paokers, ilS.M�80; butcher..
es. 8O@S.90.
Sheep-Receipts. 3.5�; market stronlr; n..

'lYe muttons, U25@4.75: lambs, lli.00@6,7Ii.

Port
Arthur'sCblcago Lin Stoclr.

CHIOAGO, AprI11&..,..(iattl_Rftoelpts, 18,Il00;
market strong to 10c higher; beeves. KOO@

P
.

��Je���:aa7��!�ers. t2.2j@4'60;stoOker.andr·osperlt:yHogs-Reoelpts. 87.000; market rather slow,
.

Illoi to 50 lower; light, t8.'6o®8.82�: mixed, f8.70
.... .

.

.

@8.90: heavy. es.65@8.90: rough, iIS.� 70.
Sheep-Receipts. 21,000;.:market steady. to 100

lower; native sheep. t&50@4.65; western, 13.80@
�65; la:=:::::�:n and Pro ...I.lon� Is Basod on Bnsinoss.

April 18. 10penedIHlgh,.stl�I��
Wh't-ru�;·.::: I �g%1 I ��� I�" 1:". _OVer 12,000 tons of export

Sept.... ,9 79� 78� 79' 'nd
.

t f
•

ht b
.

Corn-Aprll :.. 80:1(' Bi.· ImpOr re1g now. e1ng
May.... 8010i 31� 3010i SO� h dl d ·t d kJuiy.... 313,( 82" SI:I( 3�J( an· e over 1 s oc s per

Oats-Aprll ; 26" month.May.... 26 28)( l1li:1( 26"
July.... 2310i 1)3% 28" 28"

Pork-����::: "o·so" "o·so" "0'72� g ��. Three steamship lines now
July.... 99J 99210i 985 990 •

t B ·t· h C t· tLard -April... ........ ........ .... .... 5 12� runnIng 0 r1 IS, on 1nen •

May.. .. 5 15 5 15 5 12� 5 15 1 dM' tJuly.... 5 22� 5211 1120 II 22� a an eXlCan por 1::1.
RibS-April II Ii>

ru'i�:::. � �� �.�� � ��. n:H Over one·half the canal com·
pleted' to a depth of sixteen
feet.

One hundred thousand dol·
lars' worth of 'property sold in
March.

Go to Port Arthur and see

what the backing of a 1,227
mile trunk line means.

MARKET REPORTS.
• Kan.a. Cit,. LI.... Btoalr.

KANB.AII CITY, April tS.-Cattle-Reoelptl,
since Saturday; 8,652; oalves, 48; .hlpped
Saturday, 663 cattle;· 15 oalves. The market
was steady to firm. The followinlr are repre�.
sentatlve sales:

SHIPPING'� DBIIISSIilD BillEI' STIIIIIBB.
.

No. Ave.

prlce.INo.
Ave. PrlO&

20 1,41614.6:1 14 1.0IIIi 14.85'
18 1.319 4.85 . 2 1.150 4.85·
4 1.050 4.80 24 1.1117 �SO
5 1.249 4.25 2 940 4.01

WIIISTEBN STEBBB.

61 1,246 f4.55

193
1.2l1li H. 40

4 1.112 4.83 53 U',II 4.80
40 1,011 4.25 US 1,109 �SO
100 1.058 4.05 I 9711 4.1»

S ..

72 ..

1. ..

S ..

1161 "211
816 4.05
840 8.7:1
450 8.211 '

Kan.a. City Gr"ln.
KANSAS CITY, April 18.-Wheat-Recelptl

here to-day were 90 cars; 0. week airo, 111
oars: a year ago, 23 cars. Sales by sample OD
track: Hard, No.1, nominally 84c; No.2 hard,
92@98c; No.8 hnrd. 891oi@910; No. 4 hard. 811@
8tI�o; rejected hard, 8t@881oi0. Sott, No. 1 red,
961oio: No. l! red, 911@97c: No. 8 red. nomlnallJ
82@940; No.4 red, nominally 68@90c; rejected
red. nomInally 84@870. !;prlng. No.2, nOJIlI.
nally 89 q.9Io: No.3 spring. lIomlnally 84@8101
rejected spring. nominally 82@850.
Corn-Receipts. here to-day were 66 oars; •

week ago. 62 cars; B year ago, 128 oars. Sales
by sample on traok: Mixed,. No. t, 27:1(f;283,(c;
No. S mixed. 28)(@28�c; No. 4 mixed, nomi.
nally 27c; no grade, nominally 24@211o. White.
No. 2, 28�@29c; No.3 white, 28J(®28:1(c; No.4
white. nominally 211oi0.. . .

.

OatS-Receipts here to-day were II cars: a
week ago, 12 cars; a year ago, 22 cars.' Sales
by sample on track: Mixed. No.2, nOmln!lU,
27@27�c; Np. S mixed, 27c; No.4 mlxed,' nomi
nally 260. White,' No. 2,' nomlilally 28�@2IIo;
Np. 8white. nominally 21loio; No. ..White, nom,.
inally, 26�0.
RY_No. Il, 000; No. a. nomlna1l7·.;. No;·" .

IlQlIlInau.y 480.
.

... .-

OALVIN HOOD,
President.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice President.

..,.-aeoetpY nere lO-a.y were 41 oars; •
WMk·&frO. 58 oars; • :rear aco, 81 oars. Quota-

. tlODI .are: Ohoi08 prairie, 17.50; No.1, .7.00

OUI;iNo. 2, M&Oa7.00; No. S. ,a00: oholoe tlm
..tily. ..50; No.1. 19.00; No. 2, es.OO@8.50;
oholoe olover and timothy, No.1. rr.50iI)8.00;
No. .;,7.00@7.50; pure clover, t7.(1)@7.50; pack

: Inlr, .Il00'-00.
Kan••• City Produce.

XAlfU,1I Cl�. April I&-But�r-Extr.
ranoy. separator. 17c; firsts, 14c; dairy, 12@
tllo; couutry roll. 11@120; extra fancy. 1301
store .paoked. 100t20; fresh

.

packing BtoCk,
1I@1�0.
EIrP-Striotly fresh, 8�0 per dozen.·
Poultry-Hens, 6�c; broliers, '8.00@4.0CI

per doz.;' roosters. lli@2Oo eaoh; ducks,
80; geele, IIc; hen t\irkeys. 9c; young toms,
80; old toms, 70; pigeons, 7110 per dozen.
Apples-Fancy Missouri Pippin, 113.00@3.50;

failo, Ben Davis. t8.00@8.2II; Winesaps. t3,5O@
..00; Willow Twigs. 18.1iO@4.00. In a small waJ
l'arleties are selllng at 40 a,6lio per half bu.
Vegetsbles-Cabball'e. 81.75(ii2.00 per loo-Ill.

orate. Beets, 25@400 per bu. Green and wax
.

beans••2.5O@8.00 per crate. Navy beans, hand
ploked, 'I.J2�@J. 15 per bu. Onions. tl.0)<t1.2."
potatoes-New. Texas. tl.OO per � bu.

orate; old, northern stock, fancy, bulk.' Bur
b.Oks, «10: ohoice to fancy mixed, 4O@.;5c; bulk
Colorado. 1IO®66c: fancy. 750; home grown. 5OiI)
55i Sweet potatoes, 6O@7.,o. Seed potatoes,
northern grown Early Rose, 6.'l@70c; Early Ohio,

,

&G7011: Red river stock, 70il)750.

H. B. BOIOE• T. J. EAMAN....
See',. a.nd ·Loreu.

Kansas City LivI Stock Commission Co.'
Boom. 877 A,:I, 0,D StookBzohan",

KANSA.S CITY STOCX YARDS.

L. A. ALLEN, OHAB. W. OAMPBELL, PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oattle Salesmen.
W. T. MCINTIRE, Bheep B.lesma.n. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog SalesmaJl,

Oorrespondence and consignments solicited. Good sales, prompt returns. Ample caplta.l.
Twenty yea.rs actual experience. Market reports free on appUcatlon.

WOOL SENSE.
Listen to this. You havewool to sell. You want to sell it where
YI,NIwi" "., the beatp..'__d the quIok_t l'8Iu..,.. .t the
'o_toomml_,oncit...... commensurate with good service.
We meet all these conditions and requirements. We have the
beat'oc.tlon ...dthe moat oommod'o_ wool loll. in this
market. E"_Jfm...ut.ctu..... 'n the count"Jflrno_ou.."..m
and knows that he can "., wh.t he _t. I_m�. We sell
him direct. We make """,.., .d,,_ on consignments and
oh.....onlJf.t the ...t. 0111 "... cent. "... __um on money
thus advanced. Sacks furnished free.
W.Handl. 16,000,000 lb•• ofWoolII." Y.....

Our circular letter keeps you posted on market conditions.
Do not sell until you liesr from us. Better write to-day.

SILBERMAN BROS. MI�.tLz�Jtr�:n, CHICAGO, ILL.

.ot the best quality. Rich soil. On railroad.
Streams' arid Lakes. Coal. Big crops. Your
last chance to secure a Government·free home
stea.d of 160 acres. Also rlch,low-prlced lands in

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin
and Michigan.

LOOK THIS UP. It will pay you. For free
maps a.nd descript;lve books write to
,

D. W. CASSEDAY,
Land and Industrial Agent,

:.�SOO"Railway, Minneapolis,Minn.
'. : ��. __ ��ntlon this paper.

.

• ..

.".

L

ilTHE MESH AROUND THE PANEL
,

.SHOWS How .THE F'ENeE IllS MADE.

PERFECT FARM FENCE �:�e,,�fe�:����:
vanlzed steel wire. Top and bottom wires No.9. All
other wirell No.ll. 'Ve use

the strongest sta,. wire In
any woven wire fence on tbe
market-hence more strength
and durabUlty.
Our LOOP KNOT (entirely new

rea- ture,patented)
-".

provides perfect expansion
and contraction and Keeps It
tlgbt at all temperatures. Our
Loop Knot being uniformly dis

tributed throughout each foot of fence Is, In eUect. tbe same as plaCing one coil
of a spira' spring In every foot throughout the entire length of fence, Our Loop Knot
BESIDES GREATLY STRENGTHENING IT. Our Loop Knots make

.

tbe fence walnlY visible and Impossible for stay wire to slip or give. It Is Hog tight and Bull

stW"b�� we �!:�':oa�:!�1��fl'�C::a"rJr���.:.�:�?� �e�ven on Introductory order.

::��bi�:a:��I��e:!Sa'ri�::\��:.very townsbIP., PittsburgWoven Wire Fence Co" Plttsburg,Pa.
•

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commpdioUB in the West

and second largest in the world. The entire railroad systems ot the West and Southwest cen
tering at Kansas Otty have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities for
receiving and reshipping stock. .

Hogs. Sheep. Cars.

3,350,796 1,134,236 123,047
8,084,623 805,268

M1 151,889
268,592 91,576

3,348,556 1,�,Z33

Oattleand
Oalves.

OUIc:lal Rec:elptl for 1897 .

Slaughtered In Kansas Olty .

Sold to feeders.. .. .. .. .. .

Sold to shippers .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ..

Total Sold In KanUl City 1897 ..

1,921,962
965,287
665,615
216.771

1,847,673

CHARGES' YARDAGB-Cattle, 25 cents per head; flogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per
• head. HAY, SOc per 100 pounds. CORN, 60c per bushel. OATS, 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MO�SE, E. E. �ICHA�DSON, H. P. CHILD, EUOENE �U.sl,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Secy. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Manager.

For information write to 1111;lJiJIJJ!11111F. A. HORNBECK, "FI i 'F· "
.

General Manager
x n ences

�6�r.r':J����eag�'t,J�n��&ira����r.����
Port Arthur Townsite Co., Poce Fence Is used. Send for "spring styles"

and prices. See our ad. In next Issue.
.

KANSAS CITY, MO. PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

. BEAUTIFY F1AtI:4.,
o
W
1-'
z�
WeD
1-
C

.

Do

,with an ornamental farm :fence that costs no more � .. -t
.than plain fence. Its namel

. eDeD '"IsCYCLONE.Ourlawnfence
01 Zand gates are the finest ever) • -t

seen an.d very strong. Mind you:. '"
.there Is nothing "just ns cood.": D

CYCLONE FENCE
HOLLY, MICH •
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I of frames in the old colony and place
them in the new hive, and fill up the

remaining 'space in each hive .with empty
frames, or, better sttll, if you have empt.y
frames of comb, place .foundation comb
in them. In taus dividing remove half
of the frames containing brood to the
new hive. The brood selected for the
new hive should .be ait least the larger
porclon of i,t-brood that Its the oldest
and just hatching out. Place the brood
combs together in the center of the hive,
and the empty ones at the sides. Combs

containing honey should also accompany
the brood. In thus dividing we get about
half of the bees in the new hive, as all the
bees adhering to the combs should ;;0
with them. It does not matter materially
which pant contatns the old queen, but
we prefer her to remaln on the old stand.
Before closing the hives we should take
one or two combs from the old and shakc
the bees off them in the new hive, so

that we may have equal atrength. it
.

always occurs in dividing that most of
the old or working force of ·bees will go
back to the old stand and the new col

ony will thus 'have chiefly young bees
left in it, unless we take more than half
of the bees from the old one, on account
of so many going back. 'fhe queenless
part wm rear a queen of their own, but'
if we have a queen il'eady to introduce to

,them, they will do much better and be
come much stronger In a very short tim".
Another plan to divide is to take a

frame or two from the colony that con
tains young brood of the proper age to

produce a queen. With thIs small col

ony or nucleus sat out to itself they will
in due time produce a queen, af.ter which
It may be strengthened by adding a

frame of brood to it .from other colonies.
'l1hLs is perhaps the 'best plan of dlvldmg,
as the queen, the most important fac

tor, Is first produced and <the colony built
up afterwards.

Conduoted by A. H. Du)'J', Larned, Kas., to whom
inquiries relating to this department should be ad·
dressed.

BEE SUPPLIES.
I have,.ever)' thlug; that ..
1Ieeded 111 the Apiary.
Seud for CATALOOVB.
E. W. DUNHAM.

106�W. Stll se,
Topeka, Ka....

TO PREVENT BWA.IUtnNG.

I..

Editor of the Alpiary:-Last spring we

bought one stand of bees, and they were

in poor condition, but under the ,best of

conditions they did splendidly, filling
their hive and gave us considerable sur

plus honey. This spring finds them with

plenty of honey, strong in numbers, and
are now raising young ·bees. We wish
to change the location of the hive, it be
ing now on the lawn, and I am afraid ot
their swarming and getting away, hence
this letter for information.
I have heard thoWt to prevent swarm

ing you could take out every other rack
from the old hive and put into the pew
·and start them to work again What do

you think of this plan? I am deeply in
terested in bees, and read all your Kan
sas Farmer articles, but was not cer

tain what to do in this case.

We have large fields of aUalfa very
near UIS, plen1ty of fruit bloom and whlte
clover, and there is nothing Jacking but

experience. MRS. SUE VIOK.
Fowler, Kas.

We have never found it objectionable
to' keep a few colonies of bees on the

lawn, but a large number of them may
be Inconvenient. It is very Important
to consider well the place you wish to
locate your apiary and thus plant your
hives where you intend them to remain.

Changing hives from one IPI!l!Ce to an

other is very hurtful to colonies, and
.more especially so early in springtime,
as a large number of the working !force
of bees return to the former location and
do not find their way 'back to the new

one. The only safe plan to move a col

ony of bees oWt this season of the year
when they are to be shirted about to II;

different place in the same vicinity ilS
to move It but a ,short distance at a time,
say about two or three feet a day, until
the desired place is reached. In this
manner the bees on their return to the
hive w1ll locate it by sight, and will
thus continue to follow it up each day,
and when the desired place is reached the
bees will all be there.
·When the apiary is located out of plaln

sight of a residence there is always more

or less danger of the bees, swarming and

going ·away unseen by the owner, and for
this reason the �ary should 'be located
in as plain sight of a dwelUng as possi
ble, so that when the bees swarm they
may readily be seen. 'l1his bas always
been a troublesome matter with the bee
keeper, ·and different methods have been
brought about to prevent this loss, and
the methods now adopted by pxtenstve
ap.iarists is cUpp.ing the wings of queens.
This always prevents ewarms from fiying
away, as the swarm will not leave unless
the queen accompanies it. But this does
not relieve all trouble in connection wlth
swarming, 'by any means, for it wBI not
prevent the swarms from issuing from
the hive. The swarm simply comes out
of the hive in .its natural way, but as the

queen cannot take wing with them, they
w1ll on missing her return to the hive.
The trouble with this method is that
the queen thus issuing from the hive
frequently becomes lost, or if she is for
tunate enough to get back to the !hive,
everything being In the same condition
as before, they will repeat the swarm

ing, and may keep it up daHy, and the
result is generally that the queen' Is

finally lost. In this case the bees w1ll
not again attempt to issue until the
young queens begin to ;hatch out in the
hive, when they will again swarm, and
as the young queens are not cUpped they
of course fiy with the swarm, and the
colony is in the same condltion that it
would be if the first queen had not Men
clipped. Lt certainly is not In as good
condition, for the old queen was an im
portant factor.
I much prefer to prevent swarming

by keeping the queen cells out of the
colony. If this is done regularly the
colony w1ll not swarm, or at least the
exception to this rule is so small that
it is not worth considering. Once:l
week will answer to examine for queen
cells, although \It may be looked after
more frequently, and all queen cella
should be carefully hunted up and re

moved. It is also very Important when
colonles become very strong that they
be accommodated with plenty of surplus
storage room. This of itself will go a

long ways in the prevention of swarm
ing. If we have 'but one colony and wish
to Increase the number of colonies and
at the same ttme do not want them to

swarm, we can divide the colony, and
this w1ll prevent tt from swarming.
Dividing a colony of 'bees is simply

cutting the colony in two. Prepare II; new
hive and take out about half. the number

ELY'S CREAM BALM la a poaltlvecure.
Apply Into the no.trilL It Ia quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drngglats or bymall; Bamples tOe. by mall,
ELY BROTHERS, 116 Warren St., New York Clt1.

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh That
Oontain Meroury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu

cous surfaces. Such articles should never

be used except on prescriptions from repu
table physicians, as the damage they will
do Is ten-fold to the good you can posstbly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., '1'0-
ledo, 0., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hail's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
Is made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Beaut)" I. Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, CandyOathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c,�llc.·

200 ��:. ������2��n���r. $10
H

=
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-
.
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THE STANDARD INCUBATOR
_.:..-. _.

A Iow-prlced maohlne with
a reoord unequalled by any.
An Incubator thatanyone
can operate, For free Illus
trated circulars and testtmo
n lals address the

Sure Hatch Incubator Co,
Clay Center,.Nebralka.

•
THJilIlIIPBOVJIID ..

VICTOR Incu••tor
H.IGb.. Oblok.D. b1 Sloom. .iboolately
...1t.....I.U... Tbo .I..pl... _,

C "Hable, aDd. ab..ptI' nnw)... ii'.&obll
I ID "'.....k.l. Cllre..... 1'.Jl£&

..

&011. 1111:0. II:RTII:L W•• QUINClY. ILL.

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATORBOSTON '98. was awarded

FIRST PREMIUMYes I have ,the Single-Comb Brown Leghorn
Cook that won FIRST. Probably the best
colored Leghorn lu the world, and have

mated him to world-beater hens.

at se, Louis Fair, 18117,
as the

BEST
Farm Cream Separato

Correanondenca sollolted.
FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS

White Plymouth Rocks, Pit Oames,
and Pekin Ducks Equally as Oood.

Prizes won everywhere. I ehattenge any breeder .

anywhere to sell eggs from as good stock as mine
as cheap as I do. Hen eggs, 12 per 13. Duck eggs,
II per 13.

J. P. Royall,
Supt. of Farm.

Bridgeton, Mo.

W. W. Henderson,
411 'Olive St.,

St. LouiS, Mo.

Empire Cream' Separators.
The object In designing the Empire Hand Separators was to

produce a machine that was simpler In conetmctlon with fewer
wearing part8 and at the same time a high grade of efficiency In
skimming.

They have proven themselves without a question the best
'.
Hand Separators on the market.

They are the lightest mnnlng Separators, the bowls being
of a small diameter and having the worm cut directly on the
bowl spindle does away with two bearings found on other Sepa
rators. The safety clutch makes these hand machines absolutely
safe In any person's hands.

The skimming device Is beyond question the very simplest
form of Interior device that has ever been placed In a Separator
bowl, being composed of one piece. It Is easily cleaned and can
not shift so as to aft'ect the balance of the bowl.

The MIKADO i8 not only the llghte8t mnnlng Separator on
the market, but It will 8klm more mllk In proportion to
power used than any other Separator, large or 8mall. Thl. we
guarantee and are willing to demonsteate at all tlmeH.

The prices of these Separators place them within the reacn
of everyone. Oatalogues free on appllcatlon.

UNITED STATES BUTTER EXTRACTOR CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

E, HILL & CO" Western Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

AND

A First Prize Dog or Sheep Power
IS A

Labor Saving and Money Earning
Combination Hard to Beat•

They work together to perfection.
Axe just the'thing for the Dairy.

Sheep Anxious for theWork.
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.5 Hand Bon.,Sh.lIlCorna. Grit M III for Paul rymen.
D one tt r. Pow 'Mill••��!tar .D�'t!.�moDI.l.Vree.
WlL80N BROS.. ,,_COD, Pa.

AMERICAN

BUGGY HARNESS.
BUY FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT.
Our No. 201, wltb one-Incb trace, bame and ool1ar,

ttl per set. Our No. 19, wlt.b one-Incb trace, double
hlp strap, bame and collar, 19 per set. Our No. 20,
wltb oue and one-quarter Incb trace, single strap
througbout, wltb curved breast collar, nickel or Imi
tation rubber, at '12 cer set. Goods sblpped any
wbere on receipt of pr ce, or C. O. D. If 11.611 Is 8ent
wltb order. Mention size of collar. A. BURR,
2230 W. Jetrerson, Louisville, Ky.

STEEL TANKS. The Te.tDfTime

'The Beat la Sure to WI'D.." We make only tbe
best Galvanized Steel Tanks for all purposes,
Guaranteed. Adddres8 .

AMERICAN STEEL TANK CO., Kan... CIt,. Mo.
Mention Kanaali Farmer.

Our price with hlp straps, no collars • $15.00
.. .. .. with collars· 16.50

Our price with Breechlng, no collars 16.80
.. .. .. with collars· 18.30

Remember, we are tbe largest Harness'and Carriage House In tbe Nortbwest. All gOOds guaranteed as
represented or money will be refunded. Elend for our new Illustrated catalogue. _

NORTHWESTERN HARNESS & CARRIAOE CO., 173 6th St., St. Paul, Minn •

CIDER PRESS.
One-thln1 iliON elder wttb the

HVDRAULIC
tban wl'tb"'ilie Oia In-Ie preu.
Send for Catalogue. It'11'BBII.

Davis-JohnsonCo.
, . Weatem Agenll,
HYDRAULIII PIEII MFO. ao. .•

'

41 W. Randolph SL, CHIC.'...

PORTABLB WELL DRILLING

���J1!����i
depthboth bv Iteam and horae
power. Twentydl1l'erent�lee

Send Cor Cree illnetrated catalogue. Addr_,
KELLY 6 TANEYHILL, Waterloo, Iowa.

•
we make. Steel Windmills, Steel
Towers and Feed Grinders and are
8elllng tbem
cbeaper tban
t b e cbeapest.
Our productions
are standards;
are IIrst-clas8
In every respect���"oo�

postal "nd we wl�:rlUi�'k"'ivaI�'ll::ll'i. CO., ..
AGENTS WANT1IlD. Manhattan, Ka••

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps,

Harness.Bar dlreet from laetorr at Wboleule Prlee.. 80 per eeat .and.
Guaranteed for two years. Write to-day for new beautifully IlIus·

'l�ttedcatalogUelSend 3 cents In stamps. Hlgbest awardsglveD U8 at�orld'8 Falr,At anta ExpOSition, NasbvllleCentennlal Exposition.
•• AllianceCarriage Co. 287 E. ConrtSt. CinCinnati, O. P ee •

ALWAYS UP TO DATE.
A first-class double harness for $15. Farm Harness,

No. 1208,,, bridles tbrougbout, beavy Iron-bound bames, l*,lncb ,

folded bame tugs, beavy leatber team eoitare, 2·lncb traoos wltb
l*,lncb layer stltcbed full lenjltb, lIat bouslng pads, �Incb'
back straps, "-Incb blp straps, 1l(-lnob pole straps, �Incb by 18
feet "llieatber lines.

"�,_farmen wbO ea1lllO$
- ....1l·pd0e4 II&eel DI1lI.1.

Pumps, Pipe, Cyllnders.and ionia.
....15ef!.�for U1111Cnte4 oIroalan .... prIGe 1lnbefWe
_J�. •
filE IHURTLEF. eo., • ..II......

W')\il N AI'lll
I '1 I I 1\ � 1" r -v

IfNCiiOOL:
• � DII,rF,rl.

Send for an A. B. C. of
Fence Making, de80rlblng
tbe F. F. tools,wblcb weave
tbe best fence on 'eartb at
tbe very lowest cost, and
also repairold fences. J. P.
Visserlnll, B][.I56, Alton,Ill.

BELLE
CITY FEED
AND .N8ILACE

CUTTERS
,

Mad.eln all
'

-

•
slzes,forboth

"

hand & power use.
SendforUlustrat'4,
catalogue and �

price list. Will -.J
send latest pub- -

lIc:atlon on
�toal11

\ "'140wiitAI for II;,

For three ,ears Ie hate been experimenting with, de,eloplng and perfecting

Bevel-Gear Chalnless Bicycles.
Price '125 to .11 .lIke.

This work has been in the hands of the most
expert cycle engineers in the profession and we

have succeeded in building a bicycle that everyone
who has ridden admits is a better hill climber than
any chain wheel yet made.

ColumbiaChainWheels $75, HarHords $50, VedeHes $40,$35
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue &ee &om any Columbia dealer, or by mail for one 2-c:ent stamp.

CABLED POULTRY AMD OARDEN FENCE
Cable4F1elclandHogFenclDJr wtth and without lower
cablebarbed. SteelWeb PlCke. Fence for Lawns and
cemeterl!'lt.SteelGate.. POSta.etc.
DE KALB fENCE CO., 23 High St., DE KALI, ILL.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Oonsult the famous Ohlnese_pbysl·
clan, DR. GEE WO OHAN, wbo
cures allOhronlc, Nervous and Pri
vate Diseases of men and women.
Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Prema
ture Decay, and all Blood and Skin
Diseases are positively and permu
nently cured by means of his won
derful Ohlnese remedies. Over 5.000

vegetable remedies that have never before
been Introduced Into this country. No experl
ments or fallures,but each case Is treated under
a positive guarantee, backed by a capital stock
of $100,000. The Doctor Is aman of such renown
In his own country that he was appotnted by
the Ohlnese government to take charge of Its
Interests at the World's Fair. The Ohlnese
doctors understand the treatment of Lost
Manhood, Impotency and Nervous Diseases
better than any other nation. Unnatural
losses quickly checked without wel\,kenlng the'
sexual sy_stem, as Is done by all American med
Iclnes, Undeveloped and shrunken organs en
larged to their natural size. These remedies

, are not Simple tonics that tone up the system
'for a little while, but their wonderful etrects
are positive and permanent. Delicate and
complicated cases are specially urged to try
this wonderful treatment. Send a 2-cent
stamp for a question lIst and he wlH tell you
all about your case free of ch�ge.
Address DR. GEE WO OHAN,

258 State St., Ohlcago, Ill .. Dept. A.
Mention this paper.

Going East!
Then take the Santa Fe Route to

Ohlcago. Thirty miles the short
est; rock-ballasted track; few
grade crossings; vestibuled trains
of Pullman palace sleepers and
free .reclining chair cars lighted
by electricity. Dining cars serve

all meals and you pay only for
what you order. If you want

safety, speed and comfort,

Travel via
Santa Fe Route .

W. c. OARVEY, Agent, Topeka.
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I W tel FOR SALE-A few October pigs of 1897 farrow, and

peCta an 0 umn some bred sows to Kansas Boy and Success. I
• Know. Also B. P. Rock eggs, fl per setting. H. Da

vison & Son, Waverly, Kas.

"'Wanud," "For Sale," hPor Ezchange," and smaLl
or spe""'" advertisements for short time, wU! be in
.ertad ip ct.i. column, without dtBplall, for 10 cents
per lWIIB, of .even words or les., per week. Initial.
or a """"HI' counted aa one wora. Oaah with the or

aero It w(l\ pall. T·rl/it!
SPECIAL.-UnU! further notice, oraer. from our

.ubscribers will be recdvea at 1 cent a tUOra or 7
cents a line, caah .uith order. Slamp. taken.

FOR SALE - Famous Duroc-Jerser and Poland
Cblno. boars and sows. Barred Plymoutb Rock

eggs, 75 cents and fl per 15. Write. D. Trott, Abi
lene, Kn.s.

REGISTEREIJTROTTINGOR PAClNGHORSES.
Will trade for Registered Short-horn cattie. T.

F. Parsons, 80.11na, Kas.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposite Union depot, Ko.nso.s
City, Mo., Is tbe best place for tbe money, for

menta or clean und comfortable lodging, wben In
Kanso.s City. We alwo.ys stop at tbe BLOSSOM and
get our money's worth.FOR SALE-Tbe Imported French Coacb stallion

Freyslnet; color dark brown, welgbt 1,850. He
took tlrst premium and sweepstakes at Kunsas State
fair two years In succession. Wlllsell at a low price.
Address or call on Natban Brobst, Vldette, Sbawnee
Co., Kas., or Bradford Miller, Topeka.

FOR SALE-Tblrtecn One Poland-Cblna boars. Call
on or address H. W.McAfee, 'l'opeka, Kas. (Farm

tbree miles west of Kansas avenue.)

FOR SALE-A bargain-or wlll trade for two young SHORT-HORN BULJ.S-{)rulcksbank-topped, for
sows, registered Poland-Cblna boar. 4 years sale. Cbolce animals of special breeding. Ad

old, welgbt 525 pounds. An excellent fellow. Ad- dress Peter Slm, Wo.karusa, Shawnee Co., Kua
dress Jobn D. Knox, Jr., Topeko.. Kas.

WRI'l'E TO ALEX RICHTER-HOlly rood; Kas.,

FOR SALE-MammotbWblte Kaffir, black bulled; bow to sub-Irrtgute a garden, etc., and cost of
greatly superior to common varieties; '1 per same. Send blm tbe size or dimensions of your gar-

busbel. M. Madison, Topeka, Kas. den, and be will give full Information.

FARM FOR SALE.-$UOO buys an elgbty-acre farm
In Edwards county, two miles north of Kinsley,

Kas. A living stream of wuter runs over the farm.
Tbe buyer wlll get a clear deed of It and all tax re
ceipts paid In full. A. L. Brundage, 30West Twenty
fourtb I:!t., Cblcago, Ill.

TURKEY EGGS-Mammotb Bronze. 25 cents eacb;
Burrwood Farm, Wallula, Kas.

AGENTS WANTED-I!'ree samples. Several earn
f25 weekly, casb. Brattlce Co., 2�a Plearl, New

York.

JERRY FOR SALE-Not Jerry Simpson, but my SOMETHING NEW-Sllver Gray Dorklng cblckens.
tlve-year old Red Polled bull, Jerry. A. Z. Brown, Next tbe oldest of tbe pure-breds: scarce, yet very

Guilford, Wilson Oo., Kas. desirable. Eggs, 11.50 per 15. Mrs. D. P. Cornlsb,
Osborn, DeKalb Co., Mo.

FREE-Sample box and price list of tbe best Insect
powder. KllIs all kinds of lice on cblckens. Safe

on little cblcks. Write postal. Crystal Spring Poul
try Farm, Salina, Kas.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on, two lazy-backs and let-down end-gate, for

f55. Warranted. We will sblp on approval to re
sponsible parties. Kinley & Lannan, 424-426 Jackson
street, Topeka, Kas.A SPLENDID STOCK of Roses, Fucblas, Carna

tions, Heliotropes, Begonias, etc., sent by mall or
express. Satisfaction assured. Send for price lists. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Eggs,
'1'yra Montgomery, Florist, Larned, Kas. fl.60 per 15. David Enocb, Salina, Kas.

CLOSING-OUT SALE-ot Llgbt andDark Brabma•.Buff and Partridge Cocblns, and a few B. P. Rocks
and S. C. B. Legborn cockerels at II eacb until gone.
Some of tbese are sbow birds. Stamp for written re
ply. Address Sunny Side Poultry Yards, Walton,
Harvey Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-Very cbeap, or will rent to rlgbt party
for casb or sbare of crop, one of tbe best quarter

sections In Osage county. I will bave a public sale
April 20, consisting of two registered Hereford bulls,
seventy-four bead of grade Hereford cattle, seven
bead of borses, forty-six bead Poland-Cbina bogs,
farming tools, harness, wagons,' buggy, cart, house
bold goods, etc. See band bills. Come and get a

bargain at my sale, tbree miles nortneast of Harvey-

���:� t�'ieb:::'�¥i::'i�:�:r���J{::� of Topeka. Ad-

FOR SALE-AWilcox &White organ for "'15, at 1338
Mulvane St., 'l'opeka.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Two Galloway bulls.
Address W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls,

WANTED-Second-band Incubator In good repair. K_a_s_.
_

Must be cheap for casb. Mrs. W. A. Howard, ARTICHOKES-Cheapest and best of an bog feedComiskey, Kas. Often yield 1,000 busbels per acre. Price, single
busbel, II. Oash witt order. Write for prices and

�:!fbM��:�t�O S��,I W��':,\�'a, i'a�: ��¥1���s��I:�
co., Box 227, Topeka, Kas.

MACLEAN FARMERS' SUPPLY CO., Kansas City,
Mo. (Between Union Depot and Stock Yards.)

Sell macblnery and otber supplies to farmers direct,
saving tbe consumer middlemen's proOts. Send now
for 1898 Spring Price List.

EGGS FROM PREMIUM S'l'OCK-Twenty-one pre
miums on poultry at three sbows tbls winter. B.

Ply. Rocks. f1.50 to f2 setting; Pekin dueka, '1.50 set
ting: M. B. turkey eggs, 25 cents each, Agent Prairie
State Incubator. Flvo-cent st-amp for catalogue. M.
S. Kobl, Furley, Kas.

GOOD SEED CORN Is like good stock-tbe purer
tbe ancestor tbe better tbe result. Notblng pays

better tban tbe best seed. If you want tbe best Yel
low Dent, send to grower for seed. Jobn D. Ziller,
Hlawatba. Kas.

FOR SALE-Very cbeap, quarter section good land,
EGGS, 75 cents per tblrteen. S. C. PureWblte Leg- well Improved. For particulars call on or addressborns. A. F. Hutley, Paxico, Kas. L. K. Dunn, Harveyville, Kas.

To FARMERS AND STOCKMEN-I con stUl fu1'
nlsb tbe genuine White Frenob Artlcboke at $1

per sack of two busbels f. o. b. J. W. Gebr, Crab Or
cbard, Neb.

FARM BEE-KEEPING-Sample free. Busy Bee,
St. Josepb, Mo. . LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

DAIRY WAGON FOR SALE-Gocd two-borsecov
ered dairy wagon, custom made. A. E. Jones,

'l'opeka, Kas.

ORCHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS-Prize
winning Barred Plymoutb Rocks exclusively.

Eggs, 'I per tblrteen. Mrs. J. R. Wbltney, 1411 Mas
sachusetts St., Lawrence, Kas.

J. N. HARSHBERUER,

L·IVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.
Years of experience. Sales made anywbere In

tbe United States. Terms tbe lowest. Write before
claiming date.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manbattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have tblrteen dif

ferent sets "of stud books and berd books of cattle
and bogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe
City Stock Yards, Denver, Col:, to make all tbelr
large combination sales of borses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of One borses a
specialty. Large acquaintance In California, New
MexiCO, Texas o.nd Wyoming Territory, wbere I bave
made numerous public sales.

WANTED-All tbe sbeep-growers In tbe State of

will �:::.��s p����t�y lI�b�b':!rgb':;��1 ,:,o;.k=tbIC:rl::e�
tbereby saving you commission, frelgbt and delay.
We do all kinds of custom work. Make your wool
Into blankets, flannels or casslmeres. Topeka
Woolen Mill Co., Topeka, Kas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Orst'class Morgan and
Hambletonlan stallion. I!'or pedigree and descrlp

tlon address J. E .. Bames, Mound City, Ka". W. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
SpeCialist. Female and Cbronlc Diseases. Tblrty

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One registered Hol- years experience. 524 Quincy St., Topeka. Kas.stein-Friesian bull, 3 years old, and one yearling,
subject to register. Correspondence solicited. G. J
Coleman, Mound Valley, Kas.

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

th����a%��t;��'k�W�d6 �Xi�\?M;j{' :&i�r��
Fox: trot, running walk, trot, stnglefoot and canter
eltber galt-In less than one bour, regardless of
breeding. BeSides, tbls book teacbes the blgb scbool
gaits, marcb, hlgb trot, Spanlsb walk, etc. Gives a
full course to ladles and gentlemen In riding tbe
saddle-horse; In fILct, everytblng perto.lnlng to tbe
saddle-borse-every position and galt Illustrated true

�o,.ll��'l.bl. bO� .s'iJ?S�h����tl ��O;;�'i.e,j lt��,e�¥��t-
Reference-F. Weber Sons, Wbolesale and Retail

Ho.rness and Saddlery, 100{-l; Walnut St., K. C., Mo.

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Two yearling Flat Creek
Marys for sale. Address A. C. Ralt, Junction

City, Kas.

MISSIONARY B. P. R's-Headed by a 92 point
cockerel: $1 per IS. All proceeds ft'om tbls pen,

eggs and stOck goes to foreign missions. Otber pens,
Including tblrd and tlftb Mld-Contlnental prize-win
ners, $2 per 15. Bronze Turkey eggs (Mackey strain),
f2 per U. Mrs. F. A. Hargrave, mcbmond, Franklin
Co., Kas.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGSEXCLUSIVELY
-Stock as One as ·sllk. Eggs, $1 per tlfteen.

E. G. Jones, Syracuse, Kas. Live Stock Artist.
F. D. TOMSON, 514 Monroe St., Topeka, Kas.

640 ACRES ARKANSAS LA:ND-Two miles from Portraits for framing and cuts prepared for adve1'
station, to trade on Kansas farm. Will pay tlslng purposes. Breeders' correspondence solicited.

balance or assume Incumbrance. E. W. Melville,
Eudora, Kas. LAKE CITY AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER.

PRICE 83. Sent on trial. '1'0 be paid for If
found satisfactory. As It costs nothing to try, send
for one and test Its merits. More pigs die from want
of fresh water tban from want Of food or bog cbol
era. The Lake City waters from 50 to 150 bogs
dally. Easily atto.cbed to tank or barrel. No springs
or floats. Now used by all fancy breeders and stock
raisers. Agents and dealers wanted In every local
Ity. Agents reordering everywbere. Address
STOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake Cltv, Iowa.
Send us ten names and we wlll deduct 50 cents.

Please mention tbls paper.

WANTED-NOW-Agents to sell Sash Locks and
Door Holders. Sample Sasb Lock free for 2-cent

stamp. Immense; bettertban welgbts; burglarproof:
$10 a day. Write quick. Address

BROHARD & CO., Dept. 108, Pblladelpbla, Pa.

PLANT NORTHERN-GROWN SEED POTATOES.
Pure Early Oblo, 60 cents per busbel : ten bnsb

els for $5.50. W. H. Arnold, Haydon, Pbelps Co., Neb.

EGGS-Sl per 16. Engllsb Buff Cocblns exclusively.
Mrs. M. L. Somers, Altoona, Kas.

��T�'NT
MARK STOCKwITH-a

�
�E' cJ'ACKSONS tAR TAC.S_

PAt!rSATJ5fACTO�
-

A������Srf���;�AR°K.T.,;
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, 1897.

Geo. M. Jackson:-Send me some more ear markers.
Tbey are the beot ot aU ktnd. I ever tried, and I o.m
sure I bave used all ever gotten up. I bave tbe tlrst
one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to
put In. (j). P. UPDEGRAFI!',

Secretary Kansas Swine J'lreeders' Association.

FOR ALFALFA SEED-Direct from tbe grower,
Address E. G. Jones, Syracuse, Kas.

RASPBERRY PLAN'l'S FOR SALE-Kansas, Palm·
er and Gregg, at $1 per 1,000. Sblpped promptly

by frelgbt or express. Order at once. L. C. Clark,
Hiawatha, Brown CO'I Kns.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS - From pens scoring
91 to 95, only '1 per tblrteen. A. S. Parson, Gar

den City, Kas.

WHITE PLYMOU'l'H ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
Large birds, best straln8. Eggs, Ofteen for $1

and $1.50. Ira A. Flsber, Mt. Hope, Ka8.

75 BERKSHIRES-Boars and gilts, welgblng 125 to
250 pounds, sired by Imported Lf)rd Comely lU7..

and Golden King V. 43936. Tbese are pigs of cbolcest
breeding and extra Individuality. Prices 112.50 and
115 tor next ten days. Satisfaction guaranteed. Wm.
B. Sutton &·Son, Russell, Kas.

d. II ..Peppard
141/0·3 UIJIo" A""11.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MILLET
.

CANE
CLOVERS

TIMOTHY
CRASS·SEEDS.

SEEDS
---Free Catalogue. of Fresh Kansas Seeds+e

Now t:::��e- 'KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F. BARTELDES " co.
Lawrence, Kas.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Choice Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring 'Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn, White Hulless Barley, Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free •

McBETH & KINNISON, Garden Cit)', Kans.....•••••••••••••••••••••••

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
Bulls-=Aberdeen-Angus.

Seven bead of cbolcest breeding and Individuality
T ....el'ty to tblrty-slx months old. In Due condltlou.

Welg;.'iJ,��oS\J"j��'!:· str�,e�:::�&��':.:s.Scotcb and eotoh-toppen, wltb tbe rlcbly-bred
Cbamplon's Best 114611 In service. Also blgb-class
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. Can sblp on Santa
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri PaclOc railroads. .

J. F. STODDER, Burdlln, Cowley ce., Kas OAKLAWN� FA1�M
PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS.

I bave for present sale
tblrteen pure - bred Sbort
born bulls old enough for
service, Including my berd
bu II, Imperial Knlgbt 1196b'9,
a pure - bred Crulcksbank,
wblcb I can now spare. I
bave also twenty cows and
belfers bred or will bave

�:!:��a�\ef���e:.ll3-��� <;:��;�d��'tef����a��

DEER PARK FARM.
H. E. BALL, Proprietor.

Begtsrered Jersey cattle. Young bull.
and betfers for sale.
Registered Poland- Cblna

swine. Young boars for sale.
Farm two miles east of To

peka on Slxtb street road.
T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, KGs.

350 Percherens
-AND-

French Coachers
Stallions and Mares of blghest type on band

at present time.

90 Stallions Old Enough for Service.
Good colors, large 812e and best of breeding. 18 of them
Imported In 1898. No man wlsblng to buy can afford to
miss eeeingthts colJection. Oaklawn Bus meets all trams.
Separate catalogue for each breed, Say whether Percae
ron or ��rencb Coach Is wan ted.

A!ress M. W. DUNHAM, �::a��'co.,ILL.
toHolstein belfers and bulls for 8..le; heaviest combined

milk and butter families of tbe breed. I'rloes reasonable.

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
125 bead In berd. Herd boars, King Hadle,"16766 S. and Turley's Chlef Tecumseh
2d 17978 S. Ten Choice Gilts sired by King Hadley 16766 S., tbe second prize boar In
Missouri, and bred to Turley's Cblef Tecumseb 2d 17978 S .... at 815 to 820 eacb. Must bave
room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, I!Itotesbnry, Vernon Co., Mo.

R. S. CO?K.' !1�!I�!:bJ'AS., Poland=China Swine
I
••

./ " ....
•

� II , - ,

rlcbly-bred sows.

The Prize-winning Herd of the Great West. Seven prizes at tbe World's
Fo.lr; eleven Orst. at tbe Iransas District fair, 1893; twelve Orsts at Kansas State
fair, 1894; ten Orst and seven second at Kansas State fair, 18U5. Tbe bome of tbe

fl��t"3����ll&,n��r�� l:��:�w���IIlfn���I��. t�o��'::t:.U,�� ���:n�:�I��YI���f
rlcbly-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out of thlrty-Ove extra large,

Inspection or correspondence Invited.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
HEA.D. OF' HERD.

We have been In tbe sbow ring for tbe last tbree years, always winning
tbe lion's sbare of tbe premiums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred
In tbe purple, we bave tbem. All ages of Polund-Chlna swine for sale
Write or come and see us. We bave an oWce In the city-Rooms I and 2
Firebaugh Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, Supt

l�m:Lt;;M�-ithOf "GREENACRES"on Missouri Pacific.

J. C. CURRY, QUENEMO,
Osage Couilty, Kas.

BREEDER OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
At head of herd, Archibald 1st a92,'iR, son ot Imported Archlhald 11129, the champion' beef

hull of t,he breed, and trom Brenda 6th, by Rose Stockl by Lord Wilton. Oows, sired hy sons
of Success, Grove 4tb, Grimley and Don Oarlos, and traclD� througb Fortune and Sir EYalyn
to Slr Richard 2d and Lord Wilton, constitute the herd. Twenty cows and belfers and five
yearling bulls for sale lit moderate prlces. ViSitors met. Correspondence Invlted.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
l�ltty llead ot bulls for sale, from 6

to 24 months old, Including the great
breedIng bull LOMOND. Two of his
heifers, under two years. old, brought
$1,075 at our sale. Also bred cows and
unbred heifers for slIle. Eight bulls In
service-Wild Tom 515fl2 at the head ot
the herd. Archlhald V 54433. Climax 60942,
Imported Keep On, Flaxon and l'em
bridge, Sir Bartle Beau Real 61009, 011-
max 4th. One ot the largest breeding es
tahllshments In Amerlca. Personal In
spection and correspondence solicited.

Address,

SUNNY SLOPE,
EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KANSAS,
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